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TMUL& Up Yome He&4a Ye Gatui.a

Mr MAÀO IL Z A3COT.

Ltft UV Tour herni to-day, Te PAUe,
Ltft up your hoade to-dal I

Thé King of (ilory cornac agala
RHi fut Mhail PAU thia vaY.

Oh, W4t v wea Mw lm crovned vtth

W. Mv him cruifed
But on, tIbs mota, cf halloved morne

lm1 mmrn our Klng deide.

LII ap nou houa, T* gale. of bran I
mae M M- aOl herts of mes!

FS arH. Who bn 0el a est for 7o.,

Oh. lIeO va laid la lau* tic b
A" Mt li door a atome!1

Ho rose aa1 rltted &Ul that gtoom,
ÂnE cohquere deati a&lm&

LUt up TOUt biaisl Te trou gales!
Tht bhd. sarti esbe doga;
nm& Four mlle arches he

ampilti the vletcs trou I

The ountleua amie u! thé uaved
With broken fetters aa

The Kimn of lite vboae death bai braved,
Leadla au Its Captives borne.

LUIt Up Tour Ilerts. ye gal or Urne?
Through all the lat yesr

No other Kl n Yvaqui.hed bath
Tour change and lotI and tier.

The gA«e ot.Urne belore bien ope,
Wbo lu the ainal atrte

por every @OUI vins endiasa hope
And pledgen endie. MI

Lift up your bade, y* gales or ~1a1I
The mainta, a diant tlerong,

Merci on viti Obrath te Rb«e One,
Ti.e' match viti about and at

ALft Up Tour headh, aul unis cy,
Tiey strike ezMlla chorda,

The King of kune wbo p-es by
On earti la Laord 1t larde.

Uft Up ToUr beada, ye et, to-day!1
Tes, Il11 tien uV la PrIde,

The Klng ot glorT came. ti wsy,
Who l" aeus cruclhd.

-Fer mem ho bore thc mail, the thon,
1%r mu he coa wltb peou;

ÀiU hMave la sied tiie Mater mon.
la tii, layvVm crowultsmgbu.
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* Impworemt In Ban=e.

0 UR frienda cennot laul tu, bave re-
marked the greel imPrwvmeut li
the Immso notes of The Sundar

SCSiOI Bmuer duriug the cnrruit 7mai.
Tasse notes are mucb more MI and
varicd thon they ever were before. The

utuer crois refereucce make thé. dit-
forent section. much more avatlable for

teacg We have baad msy testi-
* muais of the bi appreWlatof the.

lmprovcd qualty, of The Donner. Sorne
writes go eo far ta to amy they dou't

e- bow li could b. furtiier lmprovsd.
Nevertbeleu, v, hope tu mal. ftrou

* Urne to Uime @MI1 fartber improvements
sa expérience dictateis sudl OPPortnit'Y

permiti. Tis msy nomber marks a mtilI
furtber improvepmst Our ruade%!f

obslere thelad o.10 f lb. oMrdlaY
],.*W00 pa vhIcb vs promils. tbis

>oz .iwm
number ontins .sVeul-two Iàsî as
addtm of one-ehth to* lM» ou f the
pcriodiLel Aitboug tbis outl M a

-odue " m% et s v. ame dctcmined
Ibâl Do extra «Mle ahahl prent De
from maklug à1à Sunay lobw2o maga-
sime lb. very lest Susy Scool bl> for
our teadhers laI vs OsU prepere

Tbe tfacbsr's vork ia a grealt Sad noble
one, and me"d every amsiance thal eau
le given IL. Our chureoL 4o«s fot; reahize
Ihs immense <laIt of obligaton under

wv.bich it liesl t tb. faIthInI, devoted,
pslnataklug touchers la our acboola.
Stailiatics show tlot b7 fer thé lamger
proportion of the additIonso he Uicrch
cois to it througl the SundAY ftbool.
We urge our tesclers to make Ibis thie
aubject of primai>' ImPortance. Put
trat thinge iral. A knowiedge Of the

geogfaphy and history and aveu tbeology
of the leaong la aul vMY veli la it
plac*. but mont Important of aHiln their
evaffugehat purpose, théir, *ouavlng
power.. We *re alad to know U1at; Dot
merely at New Tsr's and et Buter are
Decision Dam appointed, but tiaI con-
tinucus revival efforts a1re OMd* lu1 Mmii
or our wobool, sud that multitudes are

,being brougît Int lb. kingdcm and
traicd lu the nurture and admonition Of
th. ILord.

Bock RCVIev.

Methodist Union." Bi' William Wak-
iushaw. Prie, one penny. (Roch-
dales: IlJoYfnl New' Ilo1ck DePOt.
To>ronto: Willia Drlgg.)

Tis 111.11e pempblct la a pointed and
vigrous pis for the uniSon che Uieri-
ons MethodWa Iodies lu Nugliand. TIat
the"e la su Icrmaalag nse" et sncb unici.

even lu Ongland, vIcie Uisre là no
"Great West problem," la ea rov ffen.

The wilsi dose mgl11. belee oweve, tlat
tls lceding milules bave U14 canas1 as

meuli' &t boml sa tbey abould. TIers
arc "i mohMae of céer frcm the sevenL
cduresu of Ugllab MclboJdiam

por Order cft Services,ý Second Quarter,
am third page cf cover.
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GOILDEN TUXT. 1 am dia good ahagih"a s tii. rond dwherad givetit tia Me. for the uhéop.
John 10. si.

AUrnOUMz» VEUXONç
[Studi also vecu 14 Read Pa. 23; isa.

40. 10, il; John 10. 1-42]
John 10. 7-1&. [CiUk go memory vere

17, 18.]
7 Then sid Jaisus utito thêta again, Verily,

verill, 1 &i unto ion, 1 arn the door of the
îheep.

8 AIl that ever Came before me are thievea
and rohhera: but the uheep did flot hear tbam.

9 1 amn the door *u me If an ymani enter lI,.
ha ahallb hamved, ani haîl go Ln and out, and
aind pasture.

10 The thief coneth not, btit for to ateal, and
te hili, and to dustroy; f amn coma that tbei
might have lits, and that tbeî mlghtt have .
more abundantli.

Il 1 am the gooti abepherd: the gooti chep-
hard givath bis Iife for tha sheer.

12 But ha that la an bîrellng, andi tot the
ahepherd whou own the abeep, are flot, seeth
the wolf' conaing, and leaveth the sheep, andileeth: anti the wolf catehcth them, anai iat-

jtereth the aiert
13 The hireling gleeth, becas ;le la an bure-

lin and caretb mlot for the aheap.
14 14am the good siahapherd, and know mi

#eerî anti arn hnown of mine.
1 the atber: andi 1 lai down mi lite for the

16 And other sheep 1 have, which are flot of
o thia tobti: tbem aln 1 mueît bril, andi thai
j chah bear mi vole; andi thoa Iha ha one

todam Treou dhebri ia Father love me ha-
eaueI1la., down mlife, tbatI1might talle it
Blaini

18 No uai- tahetb it trom me, but 1 lai It
down of myt4eit. 1 have power to lai It tiown,
and 1 have kower to taha It again. Tia com-
mantiment bave 1 receivad et mi Fathar.

Ttum..-Otoher, A. D. 21). Ne-Iior
near the temple, Jorumlem.

Hogme lndings
Y. Jansa the Goo'i Bhepherd. John 10. 1-18,
Tu. oude ot the eheep. John 10. 1940.
V. Fa;eq »behe* »ML U4 1-10.

Ravua» Vanaiox*

7 jeans therfome sad unto thema beals,
Veri, vezily, I my unto you, 1 amn the door
etla theiesp. Au gtat caqu betore me a"e
dilates and robhers: but the abeep dit! fot boer
them. 9 1 arn the door; bi me If any mati
enter tu, he @hall ha saved, and @hall go in a"t
go out, and ahall llnd penture. 10 The thief
cometh flot, but that he mai steal, and hili, andi
deetroy: I came that they may have lite, and
May have il abundantly. 11 1 amn the good
ahephert: the gooti ahepherd layeth down bis
lfe for the mhuep. 12 Be that le a hirellng,
and flot a ahepherd, whoee own the aheep are
not, heholdetb the wolf coming, and leaveth the
the cheep, and fluth, and the wolf anatcbeth
tîhem, and acatte 'retli tlou: 13 he mt bIee auee
ha le a hlrehing, andi careth flot for the sheep.
14 1 amn the gond shepherd; and 1 hnow mine
own, and mine own hnow me, 15 aven as the
Father hnoweth me, and 1 know the Father;
and 1 lai down mi lit, for the abeep. 16 Andi
other ihaap 'va, whlch aie flot of dhii folti:
tbem alao î ..etc hrlng, andi tbey shall bear my
vole.; anal they aball becoine one loch, one
chepherd. 17 Therefore doth the Father love
me, becauie I lai down mi life, that 1 mai
taire It again. 18 No one taheth It away front
me, but I lai It down of my»ilf. 1 have power
to lai It down, and 1 have power to tahe It
again. This commandment raceiveti 1 from mi
Father.

TA. Reecua of the. doch. %E. 34. 11-19.
P. A brave shepherd. 1 Baum 17. 26-87.
S. BUealng the soat Matt la 10-1d.
IL "Mi Ohepherd." Pua.'28.

*r. laviol !ua. Splgb SOI, b~r Tbeqw Sqlas
6§M.

LESSN IL Jams Une Good Shpherd

sùjm.À É SONO- OZ BAXIM 275
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SUIDÀ]T SOHOOL Ilàriviu

The LIm Hymne
Nèv omuis NgUal NO. si. N.caaafa

M, O oi a bdOnt la thon

!I.&Iut NM raoag b., s Caela ut s

Thon Shaphord otluas, &Mmi na.
Ths o se. olmy bet

Voe lour comunonIpis

Questions for Senior Scholmr
aimdof4m (v. 1-4).-Wbat work of beal-

log bad Jeans performed sbortly before he told
this parable? What mort of spiritual lerders
bad Jemns declared tbe Pharseme ta bée? What
eau you tell coucernlug ani Oriental sbeepfold?
Wbat mort of permoa does Jeans declare thode
to be wbo ellmb lutté the slbeepfold? Who la he
who entera by the doue? Iaw (lo the sbeep

* regard tiie mbepherd? Ilow do tbey regard "a
strauger"? Wbat lasons rnay we learu tramt
thîs concernlng air relations ta aur spiritual
luatructors? Wby eculd not tbe Pharisee un-
derstaud "thse thingu he spake unto tbem"?

1. Théi Allegory of' the Dont, (v. 7-10).-
Wbat dot% "came before me" mean? Were
Isaiah aud John the Baptist "thievea"? Were

M. shez~jjie ae
labcs who'vs gleins smtM

us -Sehra od âasy.

Pra 2 pl

vol. à

houent seekers of truth, like Socrates, "roi)-
bers" ? But how would Christ clam teachers
wbo lu the funll llgbt or the gospel day antsg.-
nuse hlmn? How cau "*any man" b. snved.,
What spiritual trutb la taught hy the phrs v
"@hall fiud pasture"?

IL Thse AUlegory of thse aofo)d Uch
(v. l1-13).-For wbat doues the thief toiiîw?
For what did Christ corne?

8. Thse Alleuarfrs Eaplainpd (v. 14-18.-
Who la "the Gond Ohepherd"? To wIat divin..
relatlou.blp dues Jeans compare the lutlinaey
of the "G0ood Shepherd" and hlm sbeep lu verse
14, 15? Wbat otber absep has Jeans? Wbat
trfn bond of uuiou lw there.between aIl Chrîs-
tiens?

Quetions for Intemnedate Scbolars
1. Thse Door of the Rheepfold (v. 7-10).- (v. 11-18).-How dld Jans describe the gou.I

What parable b.d Jeans just spoken ta tbe ibepherd? To what (:anger were tbe shenîs
people? Dit] the people bum, auytblng about exposed? How due. the gond chepherd diffé-r
thse care ni mbeep? To wbat dld Jesns compare f rom tbe blreiing? What reason dlues Jet-usg
bimseif? Whom did Jeans mean by "1thieves give for the love of the Father? What dlues lié-
and robbers"? J)id bis mbeep bear tbem? mean by maying that his woold taire up bis 11fe
Wbom doe Jeans mean by "the abeep"? What agalu? Wbat power did Jeas bave over lus
kiud of 11f. did Jeans briug? 11e? Wbmt commaudmeut bad be received

IL The Good Sisephr oad the Foi hér tramt the Father?

Questions for Younger Soholmr
Wbere ws Jeans teacblng? Wbat dld be see? Go firet ta Ckrigt, the dueo. Can jon sep

se,. perbaps? Wbat kind of a lesmon wouid tIse real churcb? Why? What cau you we?
titis b.? Whbo could aieus expiaisi tbe picture? How are we saved? Wbat dues tbe Gond
110w do the obeep enter the fold? Wbat do.. Shepherd do for his sheep? Wbat are yon? 40
tIse mhsepfoid stand for? Wbo la tbe door? ls Thse tombe of hie flock. Wbat would a hireling
tIser. any other way to euter? Wbat ahall we shepherd do? Wbat bas tIse Good Shepberd
do ta enter tIse true churcb, wblcb tue caunot promlsed ta bis people everywhere?

Llbrary Referenme

Tu% (oko guepun.-Tbe books ou tIse
tweuty-thlrd pmalm, esperlally tbat of F. B.
Meyer, sud sien M. R. Vinceut's Gates lutté tbe
Puai. Country, are suggestive. Aima Stauley,
Christian Institutions, P. 281, Llddau, H. P.,
Rester Sermons. vol. Il. p. 131.

lutrunD Lire IN< ME EasT.-Trumbuil,
Studios lu Oriental Social Lite. Tristram,
Eua u stsom lu Bible Lauea. pp, 109-l».

Dodo, John, vol. 1, pp. 819-884. Geikie, Houre
witb thse Bible. vol. vi, p. 169. Kulgbt W. A..
Sang o! tbe Syrien Gust. Baldwin, Josepbiuc
L, Bhepherd Psalm for Chiidreu.

IMuoNS 01 THEz Licasoi

Verse 7.-Tse Preacber's Mdagaziue. 1M.5 P.
887. The EiPosîtor, Tblr4 Siere, "L1 YUl, fi,
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BSUNDÀY >$OHOOL BANNER.~2T
1171

April 91

ln thie lessen paeeage the Lord Jeassu Pre.
mente iiimect as the Saveour ut seuls. first by

se, *'roi)- meauë ot twe beautitul figures et speech, and
teachers then witheut figures.
antagi. I. The Srctur Predeeted as the Door of the
sav'e kacci, (verses 7-10).

B phrwe 1 Thet human moule sheuid be likened te ebeep
le naturel. They are dependent; they timldly

~hcphcd uddie together, and felew almost any leader-
'f euv? hl: they need shepherding and to'dlng, salve-

tien t rom danger and constant previdence. Ail
141S.- thes blessings our Lord prevides for us. We

et divin-- expect hlm te eey, 111 pm the Good Ohepherd,"
Inthiinny but are a littie surprlsed by his earlier statement,
Rn verse --l amn the Lieur of the seep." Be mlght have
? What said, I amn the Fold; that weuld have included
Il Chris- neny cewtorting truths. but it weuld have

ornitted serne et the meat beautîtul details of
bis present teaehîng. lie mlght have said, I
&mn (lie Wall, but hae le much more then merely

the gouxl unr defenae. Be la lu the fulleet Bense the
he eheci emeens et our salvetion. Through hlm, as
Srd dîvepr tbrough a door, we are te be eaved. Be le hlm-
es Jesusi self our eeurlty and our hife. Through hlm
t does lie se are te go out as wel as in; ail eur reseurces
p bis 11fe are in hlm. Evil men weuld steal and kili and
over hi% destrey, but we need net tear that threugh the
received Door any thievea or rebbers enu enter. Fer

ours le a living Door. ln Palestine et the close
of day the ehepherd stands ln the sheeptelfi
door. Be turns his body mo as te let the

is jeu Np ébeep peu Rn one by one, and himet becomea
joli ea e rtable deer. Rn his bond le a hoe Ouled
he Oood with olive o11 and ceder ter wlth which ho

are yen? 4o .,"anointe" the brulsed once. With a large twe-
L hireling handied cup which *'runneth ever" hie dipeu

weLer and permits eacb weary sheep te drink.
Shepherd RHe bais a "rod" or *"staff" with which bie helde

back the eaiee as hie examines themn while they
Biowy ps 1nt the told. Rn the early mern-
ing thla shepherd, again actin as the dOor, lets
the eheep out oe hy one. Il this Ilvn door
le ail safety, ail previsien, ail opprun ty-

le, Heure wondertul imae ot what our Lrd d fotr us.
t, W.. Il. The Seveour Preaied et the God SAep-
Joephine loerd (versesi 11-14).

Hle cares for hls ohesp, and prevides todder
ln the fold and pasture In the field. Be even
gives bis lite fer the shecp's salvatien. Ail
ibis hoe does for love. net for moe hiring. A
hireiing wiIl work for money tili danger
tbreatens bis Ile, but h.e cares mers for its

1905, P. thon ha dos even for monsy. But the Geod
iLllp Ohepberd caruummefor bà obap "biui don

for his lite. He knows his sheep and ia known
of them: hie celse them. and they dlstingulsh
bis voece and his whlstles t romn ail otbers. le
the morning be)leade thern out trom tbe fold.
and bis cate le many-sided. The "green
pastures" provîde nourishment and rest. Most
ot the streama of Palestine arc too turbulent
for the use ot timid sheep; se the nhepherd
seeka welle or fountaina or cleterna near which
hae provides drinking troughs from whieh the
sheep may drink of "etili waters" undisturbed.
(go we are promlsed that ln the heavenly world
He wbo site on the throne saolbeh the Shep-
berd of happy soule, and shall iead tbem unto
,"fountains of waters of lite.") When silly
oeep forget tbe shepherd and "wander aetray"
ha *"reetores thern when wandering." Be choogsa
right pathts for them, the 11paths of righteous-
nus"; and wbhen the providentiel %.ay la b.-
clouded and rough and lands through "the val.
ley of the ehadow ot death," the shepherd le so
near that the sheep neyer fear. Be detendu
them againut wlld beasts and wanderlng
thieves, and bis crook in their "rod" and thelr
"staff." The Orlental aheep cuddle near their
shepherd and are conitorted by hi. presonce, and
the sate feeding places whlch he provides for
them are as "tables spread" ln the "«presence of
enemies." (Knight's "Song ot the Syrien
Ouest.") By these beautîful figures 0cr Lord
brings te o 'r attention hi. lovlng cars for us.

TII. The Saviotir Preaemf cd Withost Figuras
of Speech (verses 15-18).

And new by direct statement the Son et (3od
and the Son cf man presente bimmseit as our
Saviour. Be tully comprehendu God, as God
comprehende hlm. He laye down his lite for
the whole worid-net for ancient Jewe only.
net fer modern Methodiats enly. nlotter nominal
Christiene enly. but for al]. (ioing back te bis
veiled figure hie telle ue et other sheep. net ot
thie fold. Rernember. It le net wu wbe recognise
bis seep. Jeans knows hig truc sheea wherever
they are. and meener or later they ail hear his
veice and recognise and foliew h'lm. Observe
the change made by the Revislen ln the laut
part et verse 16 trom"ein 1d" te *'dock." There
shall net necessearily b. oe fold. but saol

ne- srl beesfock;- a unity e purpoe and
talt an geones. Dt necessarily a unlty of

oraiaio:"n shepherd" ale tbere saol
he-he or JeneChrist. la the sacrifie et

his lite for the ia et the werld the Lord Jeaus
çb>w bis perfect love, It le a wiling ..clifi

erce 11.-Lddon. B. P., SermuI,
1138. Bamline, U . Worka, TOl.

Verne 14.-Bmnks. L. A., Christ and
p. 287. Verne 16.-The Homiletic
Ki. P. 513.

&W. Verse O.-Deecher. B. W.. germons, vol. P. 327. Vi

î~p. 2139. The Bomiietic Revlew, vol. xix. P. vol. IV, No.
347: vol. xxv. p. 239. Verse IO.-Meyer. F. B.. Il, P. 184.

flaved and Kept, p. 89. The Homiietic Revlew, Hie 1,rlends

vol. xi, p. 182; vol. xxxiv, p. 124; vol. xxxvi, Revlsw, vol

Mui Lemmon Statemeat
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A BSqu&L.-TIe discourue of Jeans concerning hinuef -n the Ooad Shepherd came uas a equel to his
iial the man boni blind (me lemmon for Nsi!cb 19). The cmureiia beau wronght on a Sabbatii day, aud
hiadl hua aflurded to I the JevsIl a protont for violez*i autagoulng Jesus. Whou, tberefore, the. mani
whame aigut bad beeon reetored courmgeausly teuiied for bis benefactar and refused ta deuil him, the. Jewo
turned allanut ibis man almo and euat him out of tiie synagogue, tuat ta, excommunieid hlm. JeanS,
iieaiung of tii, sougiit oui the man and eucouraged hlm ta eling ln faitb ta tbe Son of God. Ai
tuis point the. Phaiefe spian lntrude viii their pronence, wh.opon Jemum takea the opportnty te
devise tha ho alane, and nai the. ollicers af a Jewisi synagogue or aujone eime, b.d pawer ta admit te, or
exclude fr0., ihe oompay of Godm chosen people. Tbe truti b.clotulitbe torm0a parable, in which
he speaks of a Ildoar into the. lid of the. siuep"I whereby a&U muet enter vho wouid Sund pasture (b. sared).
Bim parabolie ueaching not biiehg undersiood, he repente ls substance ln plainer vards.

Verse 7. Agala-Iesus laed sbnrtly befote
spaken a parable lntended ta couve>' tiie sme
teaciug concernln" blmself (v'ernes 1-5), but
in lta parabollc form thune via boerd ii
speak bad nlot understood thet teaching
(verse 6).

'Voaily, vmwily (44Pv 4tv).-A formâ cf
solema emphus wîtb whlch Jlesns lutroduces
bis repeeted mtiement conceruing imself (me
aise Word Studios, Lessn V. Januar>' 21».
This formule la neyer used et the beginnlug,
bue lu the middle af a discours. or conversa-
ion ta Introduce name profeund trutii, or te

empbasise a repi>'. It ls, moreaver, peculiar
ta Jobn, tie syuoptlcs usiug slmply "Verily."

The dèl., et thLe mhep-Tbe door useil by
tb. siieep, the ouI>' on. wbereby ibe>' me>' enter
the fold.

8. AUl that elase bue»' me--Proessing
ta b. that wbicb I remîlly am and ta give ta
tie aiisep wiai I reall>' give-mpastms and
falme teaciiers.

Thieve ami w.bbae-A tief («Mvviq%
"lkleptes") viii steal sectly, usilig stealtb;
tiie robber (Xu'v<p, "lestes") plunder openi>',
uning violence. The arrengement of tie word.
la themefome cllmucterlc. Tics. false teaciiers
wer. deceivers of the. people, end wbere dt.cep-
lion faiied of ils pumpoue tlîey use<I violencc,
compellig lb. people b>' bersb meesureq te
oh.>' edr precepts.

The ehmep d14 met hksar thon-Tii. troie
rildmeu of <lad (Imeelites ludeed, liii. Ne-
tisannel) ver. uat govenn"d b' viiat tiey said.

. Mhani no in ani ent-shahl soa: ths
trusIs freed.

M"a pastue-SbalI Dat vînt (Psu. 23. 1).
10. Hae lt abmadaat1y-Or, hae abus-

IL~ The geci ahohos'd-Tiie admirable.
rompctcnt, moa11> good, and noble sbepiierd

esteeming il of lms value than tuat for whlcii
it ln given Up.

]P.r (bdp>--On bebaif of.
12. HhwlLmg (Mte4ov4t)--One vie serves

for pay (flrom peo wegie).
»eoleth-Dceruetb or descrletii, escer-

talns by seelng.
Buatoheth-Probably et the. time the "Au-

thorlsed Version" vas prepared the. word catch,
which It uses boe, eouveyed mucb the serne
meaning as dose aur word 'Isnatcii" et present.
The meanlugs af words ln a living or spoken
language coutinually change, wblch fect lm one
liroat factor ln maklug uew versions of lhe
Bible ueceueary from tîme ta tilue. The eaetch-
lng of ane sheep, vould trlgbten and scatter lhe
resi.

10. Othes sheep 1 have--Net sucb es ai-
ready believedl on imi, but would belleve wbeu
tii.> bhard of him. These were bis "by lb.
Fatber's design and gift."

Nget et tht oli-Nor, ludeed, of eny une
ouiier fold, but scattered. The faldi bere me-
ferred ta la the Jewisi nation, those not of
glu. folU ver. tb. Oentilea.

Omo lo.kh-Our commun version idoles net
observe lhe distinction between Ilfold" end
"loch" an the evhsend Version rigbuly dos.
The Crack; words are diffrenl

17. That I Mar ta" lt aa-ln bis
delatb the. good lhepberd doe not Save bis
sbeep defeuless. He will toLe 54f. silletu, and
tis aime for their sake. He paver over lite
and death, togetiier wit bihl love, secures te
those viia are bis sbeep the life, freedom, and
abundanee wieh bo bad came ta bring.

le. Tht. .mamaaim.at treolboi 1
Tbe commandment ta die and ta rie agal-at
the. il. of Incarnation. HIs voluntarge @lur
render af bis own 11f. and glary wltb tii Fa-
ther pmeeeded tis coamandunent. Wile 113
the i. Ac Jeas s ubomdhnated hîms.hlf te th.
Father and obeyed lm licitly bis biddlng. tii.
becomsnn our sauple isi perfort obedience.

218 I
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he LOMon Expauition

Tuac OcCAsion or Tais Dîscounea
it ta luterestins to observe bow Jans used

carrent incidents or abjects as Illustratlve
backgrounids for came of the greateit ot blm
discourses. Under bis oeuch everything dis-
solved int spiritual parabias or ailegory. Take
the great discoursa on the. Bread of Lite gîven
iu t11e alith chaptar of John. The avant-tait
of that discours. wam tha miracle ot muitipipini
the louvas at the taedtug îDf the five thousand.
Or bis discourse lu which ha proclalms htmuelt
ta lie "the light of tha world" (John 8. 12).
The qnggestbon for that was, thare cau ha litIle
doubt, lime great candetabra whlch was lighted
iu the Court -ot the. Womeu on the first avening
ot the Feast of Tabernacles. Mauy otiier lu-
stauces could ho given. The lesson ta an ex-
ample. Jesans deciaras hîmsaif to a btha trma
shepherd. The Pharisaaa ied Juat caît ont ot
the syu.igogue tha man haru bltnd whose ayes
Jestis boit opauad. As raiers thay ware 1h. r.-
lîglous shapharda of tuat man. But thay had
wronged aud expaiied the. man whom they
sbould hava protected and uourishad. Thay
were the fais. shepiierds wbo cared flot for the.
sbeep. Jleans put himself lu contrant wtth thamn
as lie trua shephard, aud implia thal whila
lhe blnd man bad bain cent out ot tiie myns-
go<gue hae hsd nal bain cash out ot the roai
spiritual foid. It sà yet weil for Christians to
remembar luat Jeaus more likly than other-
wise wit flot affix bis sealto1 thair anathemas
nor countarsigu their decrees of excommunica-
tiou. It ta uufortuuate for the. court ot ex-
pulsion If Jeans bimsetf gues ont wlth the. par-
son expatiad. That Wl' what bapp.ned lu the
case of thie leison. Tiie Phariseas haid pos-
session of the. synagogue; but the trua Lord of
lb. synagogne weut searchiuR for the man
whom ti. nad cait ont, sud wheu ha lied found
hlm ravesle iiimselt to hlms as the. Son ot God.
The outoide of the yfagon wlth such tatiow-
mitp le botter than te luside.

only in tiie Sundal ichoals. but la tiie public
ichools sud schoois of bigiier iearoing. IVe
shauld se ci.arly what the characteritîis of
the faise "pastor" or shapierd ara:

1. Firit of ai Jeaus declares tbat i. does
flot came tuto bis position by "the. door" of the
ueptold. but climbe up soins othar way.
Directly afterward Janus deciared htmieif ta
b. that door. The taise pastor or toucher,
tharetora, has avaded Jeans, and wo ta not
Christ's repreaantattve and has flot bis spirit.

2. The taise paier or shepherd does ual
know those for wiiosa cure he ls reaponsibie,
sud timey do flot kuow hlm. He ta a "strangar."
This, of course, ratera ta spiritual acquaintance
and uuderstsndtug. To know people "after the
flash" la ona thing, but to know thami "sfiar
the spirit" Io quit anothar (2 Cor. 5i. 16).

3. But lhe chiet fMature of the taise pastor
or shapherd te bhti salfishneme. Hlm tiiought is
flot what ha cau do for those ndar his cars,
but what hae cau maite themn do for hlm. Ha
exita not for the shaep. but tha siiaep for hM.
Ha la a thiet sud a robbar, hae comas to Mta
and to kilt. Sever. as tuat Io, it le flot too se-
vera ta say of n min who hin antared the office
of the Christian mintstry aud in controlied i
it by selfish motivas-who In concarnad citefly
about saiary, and advancamant, and honoré.
But the application doas not end with tha min-
istar. Any man who la ln this world for hlm-
salf, wiio ls Iuteraeted lu other people for what
lie cou get ont of tiiam. la asc a "thief aud a
rouber." Thera are briganda, snd freabooteri,
and piratas In a much broader sienne than the
defluitions of the lave. And It t. a simple mat-
ter ho determîna whether ou. in In hls relations
to othera à sbepherd d(r a robiier. Let hlm an-
swar the qnestion witiiont finching, "là my
dominant thougt oi people what 1 eau do for
them, or wbat they can dot for tr 0"

Titz BiiupHED BruIT

FÂLI 8HwHE~DSin persouil, Individual tutereat. The.

We muet keep lai mind that Jeuns wa aiming Oriental shapherd dtd flot rnerely know bis
flot sirnpiy to preaint and describe bimmeit as fioek as a wboie, hae kuew each iudividuai abeep.

the trua shepherd but by contrait to describe He had given eàcii ou. Its own nome, and had
the character of the faise ubepherd. It wiii be deait with each one eparateiy and repeate il@
tient that we substituts the. word "paitor" for narne no otten that facii responded to the caxil
"thepiierd," for. ile the words have the marne of ttc owu nolme. Tiat Implies an aimait lu-

nnuiug. 'pagtor" In tie pr.eet-day titi. of finit. amount of personai attention and ae-
one wba bas the spiritual cure of otiers. Only quaintance snd interest lu tbat Intimate,
1 tblnk we uiionid enlarge tbe scape of the. terni r ouai wav JTeasks a nsd caire. for bis

* beyond lb. ipecisi cloue of "minustera" or foilowers. is love do.. flot azpend Isait upan
preîchers," who bave officiei charge of cou- collective none. but upan permanai noums lIn

gregationi. to Inelude ail who ln a"y way have the iuulir. And lova muet corne ta tbis Pr
rr.ponstbtllty for the sprta car. of athers. canai facus befora il amounta ta mach. t.i

Psrtlculmrly lis $honi Inelude teera fot laatbropy liat lu a diffuilve Interet lisunlvwai

I
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bumanlty but in-1u msa balng; In particulier
le a wesk thlng. Sarrow for the povertj' of
the worid that takes no partîcular internet ln
the. destitution of the po wldow la tihe near
nulghbonbood le a vspld sentiment. Better
know the ams and bave Intimate acqualut-
anc. wlth the need af a hait dosen particular
people, snd minister ta them, than ta sigb and
weep over nalsery ln general. One atralght,
sympa thetic laok loto the oee of one hameless

cidwhose asi YOD know, and whose beart
warms at sight ai yaur tace or the sound, af
yaur volce, la the best pledge of your real lu-
terest ln 64orphana' homes." And tbe true
minister ai the gospel dos nat Iuna vague way
lave his "cangregatlan" or Mi "people, but h.
knows and loves the individuel men, wornen.
and children under bis care. And only ta the
cItent ta whieh h. carons ta know people
sepsrately and Indlviduallyr sa b able as a

Srea cher ta l'feed tbe flock.' And evens go er-

?àthe best feeding he wlll do will be do.
pvaly. onc by one, and flot miscelsneousiy

from the pulpit. And let not teachers af classe
farget that the mame prîncîple appies ta them.

OMI'S CAla (lys Hia OwNq
This lemson le a care-parahie, as distlngulshed

tram a rescue-parable, such mi that ot tbe "Iot
wheep." In that w. have an Illustration af
(lad s effort ta save a sinner; ber. w. bave a

THE LESSON PRAYER

0 great Shepherd of the sheep, who didst lay down thy life for us,
and under whose leading we have gone ln and out and found pasture,
and under whose cire we have found safety; we thank thee that thou
hast made us thine i4nder-shepherds, and art saying unto us, IlFeed
rny sheep, feed my lambs." FPorbid that mny should hunger because
we have kept back food, or that any should suifer harmi or be de-
stroyed. because we have not kept watch. And help us ever to corne to
our fellow men through titee; for soi comlng we shahl féei toward them as
thou feelest, and do for themn as thou wouldst do ln our places. Amen.

The Limon Coin Thoughts

"The Cood fibepherd" le the great Savlaur.
Every man's lite Shows the wsy ta nome-

tbing.
He Wbo shows us bow ta lîve dcc. not need

toabsow us baw ta, die.
Pista was a door ta pbîlosopby. Angela was

a door ta art. Kepler and Copernlcus were
doc.'s toaustrouomy, Llnneus was s door ta
boamy. Faraday was a door ta chsmlstry.
Wilberforee and Lincoln wère doors ta human

freedom. Jesus la the door ta eternai lave and
eternal lie.

II
Every saub knows Ite gbepberd'a oeil.
(lad wbo made the vole made the echa.
We do flot need ta b. told overmnch baw bad

w. ar., but bow good we may be.
Itvery Infituence ai a good shexiberd i. ta maLke

good sbeep.
Pharisalstu waz unwilling ta be suceeeded bl

[ta snperlar.

~OL ~ Apnl tl'

etatemsent af (lod's cars over bis salnts. Tbt
the sbepberd gaes out laito, the moantaîn or the
wîldernsss ta iRnd and brins: back the ane that
bas wandered dons flot lmply iack af lnter".t
ln the nînety snd niD. that remala, in the flid.
We sometîmes becorne So absiorbed in conisider.
Ing (lod's efforts for the unsaved that we torget
hi. mlnlstry ta the saved. The epîsode af the
prodîgal son in dramatlc; but atter ail, the
great thing was the home tram whlch h. de-

tarited sud ta which he carnen baek. If no ane
bdever slnned (lad would stîll have been a

Father, and ai that be has wauid bu the po>-
Session af his cilidr.n; and If Do member af
the fld had ever wander.d (lad stîli waubd
have been as h. la aur Shepherd. And the
supreme tblng. whlcb wiii continue tarever
after the work af rescue has been compieted, in
the tact (lad keepe watcb ai' e bis own.

A PEESONqAt ic tPffrEn

And wie muet hold ml illy ta the tbaught
that (lad la a perso, care-taker over aur
lîves. We saw s mû ut ago that he knows
us each anc by nme, and degb. wltb us indi-
vldualiy. ga alto ws must knaw hlm as a per-
son. (lad i. not any vague "constitution af
'tbinge. but an Infinîte persan who worko
througb aIl thlngs. We put aur trust ln sud
love nat the "order af natur.." but the OMa
ai nature.
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Auy emta diahoneatY ln represented by
Chist is thlverY sud robbery.

Faiam clalmu prove faime character. Accord-
ing tu Chistb ha I a thiel Who bas the spirit
cf one. Whetlier h.e uuceeeda or flot, the man

ii-o tries t0 rob la a roliber. Moraliy apeakiag,
tlie thef t Lm In the thiet.

Ili
The aheep of the Orient needed the protec-

tion ot a uhepherd, f rum the prowling Wolf.
There are wolves of evil wbicli ueek tie aoul.

Tîtere are the wolveu of appetîte. There are
the wolves of pasion. There are lhe wolveu of

iniordinate ambition. There are merceaary
%volves. There are the wolvea of prîde. There
aire tie black wolvea of peauimi, of doubt and
ilespalr. I

Chri la the watchful Shepherd. île le the

wise ï4hepberd. He la the courageous Shep-
Iîerd. Hie la tjie conalderale Shepherd. lie in
the kind Shepherd.

Thîia Shepierd lu tie nerrlng guide.

lie ia the oaly Shepherd wlîo lu alwaya aafe
and alwaya aune.

Chrniat la the constant Shepherd. Hie uliep-
lierda us whea the dayu are brîglit. Hie abep-
herds uu wben the daya are darit. lie abepherds
us In the daya of calm. He uhapherda us Ia the
daya of etorm. He wlll abepherd os eateiy ai

lije day. of Ilte. He wlll abepherd ua uately
'tlirouxh the valley and ahadow of deatli."

The abuadat Ilil abondant lI love. The Th ' u rp anan h retksI
abondant lite i.i abumiant ini labar. The abua- uh lo rp a a h relkaI
elant IlIle la abundaatly falthful. Tii. abondant up. The. amalleat contribution to Ilte wlill find

lite lu abundantly truittul. The abondant lite ls p lace la the larger IlIte.
ig abuadaatly peacetul. The abondant Ilite la Tylrgu h a a eaIueIn unde con-
abuadantly powartul. The abundant lite lu tnibution. Death lu on] aa l bc h

(llaracterhsed by greataeaa, generosity, and good- good moul gatieru poteacy for progreuu.
nesa. The abondaent IlIle flows tramn lhe peraon l
of Chisu, aad flot tronm the philouophv or man.

Oaa alioandlng lIte anlarges tie Ilite of the. R'ght 'u tbe oaly authority. The oaly rigit-
homte. Oaa abouading Ilte adda o e b lite af a a min ca have la te do riglt._
whole commualty. Oaa aliaunding lite hau ex. Nothlag Clase the good man better than 10

paaded the Ilite o! a natioa. kaow that ha pieuses God.
The greatest character lu coumopolitan, and A man gets -iomething Worth having when ha

touchas the world. gîvea up momethiag Worth keepiag.
The Illte ot aur Lord lu tiie largeat liecauue It The 1fil that Christ laid dowa la takea up la

girdleu lhe globe. the uncouated lives whlch hi Ilite lias Illted.

Ti.Leon Hent Ta&k

Five buadred times la the Bible God'a care
of bis people la . 'uutrated liy the cars of a
ahepherd for hie mhaap. Sheep are proverblally
the dumbest of animais. If they utray away
they Dever id the way lisck alaons. They are
dependent for' everythiag mpon the. miepherd.
lThe mnot that ca li a Id oft b. as ta Intel-

aigene la thst they know the volce o! the suap-
bard and foilow hlm. If theY get wlere they
cianaot bear is volce, aiam, poor mheep! Thé.
habita of mlieep and tiie cuata of ehepiierds are
tiie mime ln Palestine iiaw au wliea Jeune mald,
,,i amn the sood mhephard"; no w. may learu
from themi how tender and beautiful lu the.
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VI
lie who "lIaya down his 11fe" for -en "laYa UP-

treamure la beaven."
Every movement of min muat lie aieaured

by Ita motive.
The proot of a uhepherd le in bis apirit of

sacrifice.
The oaly real good a man givea to a cause lu

the good lie gives up fur It.
The gîftz of God are always the greateut be-

cause (3od alwaya goea witb bis gîfts.
Our greateat loua la in aelfiîhblY seeking the.

greateiit gain. The bog growb poison bacause it
givea no water away. The sprlng keeps aweet
;),y alaging in uervice on ita way to the aui.

Vil
The good that la given to another comnea baci

to the giver the better.
The multiple of goodneuu la millontold. Tht

seed glves Itseif to the uower and geta the re-
doubled returna of the barveat. The leavea that
fail tramn the tree are made lato mold for the.
larger Illfe of the tree neil eaaon. The spark
tiiot fiaahed at lbe edge oftheb foreat made a
multitude of uacounted uparks betore Its work
was doue. Sweet aonge i the hill corne back
lu the. ears of the. singer. The reverberatlons of
rigbteouaneua are eternal.

VIII1
Every man Who laya hia lif. down for men

wili have aulbority 10 takre It uî, again.
Wlien a man laya down bis lite for men God



comparison, and how fuit>' w. aboutid trust one
Whu Catin himselt b>' that name.

David knew ait about the keeping of sheep.
sud aCter he lef t tbat quiet tifs and as king of
leraei was ln the midat of trouble, he found
rent and refuge in the thought of God as bis
shepherd. Uni>' one who knew the perilm and
meeds ot heipies sheep, and what a true stîep-
herd dues for thern, couid have written the ex-
quisite twenty-third pmmoai. 'le maketti me to
lie duwu in green pastures: lie ieadeth me be-
side the still waters." Fonod, refresbimcnt. rest,
for the bnngry. thlrety, tired spirit. "lie aluait
feed bis flock like a siiephterd; lie shait gatiier
the tamba witii tus arm and carry' tbem in bis
bosom, and shait gentiy iead those thai are
with youug." 1'ersonai, tender care uceordiug
te, each oue's need.

Strearna are few in Bile lauds, and tiîey are
otten rough so that the tinuid creatures are
&froid tu drink. Mo tue shefflierd teada tiieî to
quiet weiis tbey, çever Yvouid findt for thiieli-
ulves; then tie gives a peculiar whistie. or
cati. and the sbcep cone in gronps tu drink.
The>' never corne untît be rails, and the>' stand
beside the Weil untl he calis tbern away. They
neyer mistake tue vole; each flock cornes nt
the rail uf its own stieptierd. "Miy sheep know

m vore:1 knw my sheep and amn kuown ut

tittle pool Iu the midst of a noisy .t reýa, u<vhrc
bis sheelu are not atraid to drink. "lu the
wurld yc shall have tribulation-in me. ye shall
have pence."

"Pence, perfect peace, with throngiug duties
pregsed ;

To know the wiil of .Tesua, this la reat."

Often the stieep have to go over perlious
plsoces tu fiitd psture on the mountains. The
-cbepiierd atways goes before thern, and If the>'

f&,hpril 2

fotloW hlm eloneiy tbcy never get too near the
edge uf the precipice; and though the "shadow
of deuth" turks aiung the waY the>' watk un-
conscious uf danger because the shepherd ta
there. 'Il wiii fear no vii: for thon art with
me." It la satd tiîat when a Wuif getis into the
dock, as momnetiîues happeus, the sbaep get ter-
ribi>' frightened and mun wiidty about sa Iliat
the shepiierd connut dcfend them. But lie
bastens to a iutace where the>' can sec hir n îd
catils a long, shriti er>', and whcn the>' heur lus
vou(e tue>' mn together ln a sollid mass and tue
wotf ta crushed ru death. "M>'y sheep heur ni>
voice; therefore witt 1 save my flock and the>'
shall nu more lbc a tire>'."

in sume piaces where the sheep feed there aire
sake botes lu the gruund, and tue serpents buite
the nosesg of the mhep. It la the sheplîcrd('s
rare ru go over tue filds, stop up these botes.
and destro>' the snakea. l"Thou rreparest a
table betore me in the presence ot mine ene-
mies." God takes cure ot us lu the rnidst o!
scares and tem1 îtations. île makes a wvay of
escape. "IN'ho in he that will harm you if ye
lic foitowers ut that whicb la good?"

D)avid carried tu completion lits beautifut
figure uf the sbepherding care uf Goà. At night
whcn the ahccp corne borne to the fold the shep-
berd stands at tbe gîte and the>' pas one by
une under his rod. He woutd knuw if une were
missiug. If une ta brutsedl or lame, he suothes
the hurt %vith oit: If une la exhausted he gives
it drink frorn a fuit dIPPer uf Water. Su, ut
tifc's evening, bis sheep pass une b> une uter
the guiding rod of the good Sheirerd. ie heats
tbe bruised spirit ; i@ cup ut bteasing munneth
over for the one exhauatcd witb ]Ife'% jorne>'.

Bicssed Shepherd! If We knuw th>' voireitl
enough. Fons secn or unseen cannot han;

stupidit> and ignorance cannot bluder. WVe
ha)tfi ndpastre att the day, and ahelter ln the

heaveulv foid nt tsart.

The Lemmon in Literature and Art

-* 1. What wund-rfui p)rovision Goîl bas made
for us, streading ont the Bible Itt types ut
nature!'. .'llic sheep that bicat t rom the
pastnres, tue hungry wutves that stink in the

* foregt, the serpent that gides nulaclessi> ln the
grass, the raven that flics heuvity arrosa the

< fild, tue Iii>' over whirh bis shadow paasem. thé
plow. tue siekie. tue waln, the barn, the fiait.

;~the thrireshing flor-att of then are ronsccratedl
Sprie.gts. iinrobed tpacherx, revelaturs that mee nu

vision therriselves. but that briug rouns thutiihis
of trullh, contentaient, hope. sud tove. Ait are

* ministers ut God. The whole earth doth praise
bihm, sud show forth his glory.-Be-erbcr.

8. Unies wc try. b>' reattzing sncb sceucs. to
suppi>' what tue>' [the simple peuple to whom
Christ uttered bis parabiesi felt b>' associa-

tion, the Words ut Christ will lic ont>' bard, dry.
tifetes worda to us: for ail Christ's tcaching lq
a divine poetr>', tuxuriant ln metaphor, over-
flowing with truth toc, large for accurate sen-
tenues, trutti which uni>' a heart alive can ai)-
preeiate. %lore thon haIt the heresies Int
ivhictî Christian sects have bundered have
merci>' corne freim mlstaktng for duit prose What
pruphets and apustîca said tlà thune bigbcat
moments uf the sout, Whcn seraphim kindie tthe
sentences ut the peu and lip Intu poetry. "This
la my body." ChilI that tt prose, and lit be-
cornes transubstautiathun. 'Il arn the good sbcp-
herd." In the dr>' and mercileas togic ut a Coim-
mentir>'. tr>'tug labonionsî>' bu flnd out minute
points of lugenions rcsembtaucc ln Whtch Christ
ls tike a shepherd, the glor>' sud the tenderneas
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of this sentence are dried up.-Fregerick W.
Robertson.

3. Verso 7. "The aid clty of Tray liad but
one gate. Go round and round and round the
city, and you couid find no other. If You
wanted ta get ln there was but ane way, and
no other. ga ta the istrong and heautiful1 city
of heaven there la but anc gate, and fia ather.
1)o you knaw what it is? Christ says, 'Iam
the door.'

4. Vers, S.

of other cars they littie reckaalng make,
Than baw ta scrambie at the sheartro' tcast,
And shave away the worthy bldden guemt;
Bliiid moutbm! that scarce tbemselves knaW

liow ta hold
A sbecp-baok, or bave learncd auglit cime, the

least,
'Ilhat ta the taitbtul iîcrdsman's art belongs!
w'hat recks It tbem? What need tbey? Thcy

arc sped ;
And when thcy list, their lean and flashy sangs
urate an their scraancl pipes of wretched

straw ;The bungry sbeep look up, and are flot ted,
But , swoin witb wlnd, and the rank mlst tbeY

draw.
Blot inwardly. and foui contagion spread;
itesides wbst the grim wolf wltli privy paw
>aiy devaurs apace, and notblng naid.ýitn

keeping of that gospel Intact: theref0fl ti.:
Shepherd Save bis lite a witness ta the trIlthe
and a sacrifice ta God. it wam a profoum
truth that the populace gave utterance te, whM
they taunted hlm on the cross: ,He saved oti-
ers, himseit lie cannot save." No, of couines
flot; he that wlll save athers cannat Bave bien-
self.-Fredcrick IV'. Robertson.

'7. Verse 14. Shameful are the places where
Christ han found us, among prayerlese dams
unrestrained indulgence@, wltb bardened ieart
and cynical thouglits, far tram any purpase of
gond; and stîll *gain and again bis prenant»
bas met us. hle volce recaiied us, bis ncarnm
awakened once more ln us the consciausiem
that withb hm we have atter ail a deeper sym-
pathy than witb any beaîdes. . . . We S&

astray, and get sa tarn with thurne, so fouled
with mire, that few ean tell ta what foid wu.
beloag-our awaer's marks are obiiteratcd; but
the Goad Shepherd la telilng bis slieep bas
mlmscd us, and recognizes and dlaims us eveu fia
aur pitiable state.-Dr. Mearcue Daits.

S. Verse le.
0 Father! haste the promlsedhour,

Wlicn at Hle tnet ahl le
Ail rule, autliorlty, and power,

Bencath the ample sky;
When Hel shall ripgn fram pole ta piole.

5. Verso M1 Christ lias tasted death for The Lori
every man, and out ot each man's cup bas hna
sutkcd the poison, sa that now, as we ln tura Amld
driak lt, it le but a sleeping drauglit. Tberc ndb
was a cbemlstry ln bis lave and perfect -bedi- al
efice whlcb drew the poison ta bis liPs; and And He

ahsorblng inta bis own system ail the virulence Thle mlg

of it, by the immartai vigar of bis awn consti- 9. Va*
tutioni, lie avercame itn cifecta, and rose again the ioadstone
triumphlng over its letbarglc potency. it wns flot draw gai

flot merely bodily dcath, diea, whlcb aur Lord draws the Ir

cadured. That was fiat the woit whlch the metais: thai

Good Shepherd saved us fram. It was death noble spirite,
wlth the ating of min ia It.-Dr. Marcs Dado. poor sinful

O. Verse 12. Brethren, the cause of man braces.-T.
was the cause of Christ! He dld fia bireling's 10. Ver@i
work. The only psy lie gat was batred, a crown there ie het

ot tborns, and the cross. He mlght have es- and the visit

caped If ail. He miglit have been the Leader of are bath wlt
the eope an thir Kng.who dld flot

thepeplean teirKig.He might bave cou- 1na rentra
verted the ldalatry of an hour lnto the hosannas v sita1r wbo
of a lfetime. . . . But that wonld have been the ather la

the desertlon of the cause -- ods cause an ga great ln
compassiana.

man's-the cause of tha Ignorant detcnselesa self, the cri
sbeep, whose very saivation dependcd on the Reint A4uges

The Lemon Illuutrated
Verso 0. "Go ln and out.1 The fald la nlot Jeanus miglit

a prison: it se a comtort. Neither ia the true wau the Ws
rhurch of Christ a prison or a limitation. us mach thi

uto every hunian soul;--

I shah bheed the wards he sald,
their daiiy cares,
the laving lite lie led
strîve ta pattern theirs:
wha conquercd Death shail wluf

litier canqucst over sn.-Brvolst.

16. Among tbe severai wandcrs of
,this In flot the lesat, that It will

d fia! peari, but, desplslag tbese. It
on ta it, one of the most Interlor
9 Christ leaves the angels, those

the goid aad peari, mnd cornes to-
man, aad draws hlm Into bis em-
Wet#on.
sa 17, le. How great a difference-
ween the prîsoner ln bIs dungeora
or that bau came ta se hlm. Thor
han the waiis of the dungeon: one.

know mîglit suppose tbem under
Iut; but one la the compassianate
cau use bis freedam when lie w111,
fait bound there for his offensae.

tbe diîference lictwccn Christ. tiie
te visitor ot man, and man hlm-
minai In bandage for bis offense.-
fine.

have sait] that the Gond Shepbe4u
il ta safeguard his .heep; It heipw

et lie choie rather ec. lBien blumitI
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te the »)Oo. Re Dehors i Intù the bearte
bonne; ami iades ot luto the. trude Cbristlsfl
1beety.
Voil1. «I amn tii Good ghbii«id"-the

ose Who 'cil for the. sheep s the hireiUg
<veso 18) careth Dot It la Dlot for the O100

merely that thé. epherd carie, but for the

"kep one by one. Yen collant fend an army

wttboiit feedlng Indivîduai men. Xou cannet

caue for à famly wltboiit carmEg for eu!i moto-

ber. Thee cmi b. no general Providenice tiiet

le Dot a opeclal providence, "o casmot tale

car. ot his cburcii, love isi church, lave hi&

cbuich, witiieut taliing cars of me, loting me,

aMd eaviug me.
Voi le . Lite!1 LIte!1 Life 1 Whun

tiie year 1879 tiie Evangellcai Alliance met In

Basal, switsetlaiid, the. ioted Dutcii tlieolo<lafl
Van oestersee and l'astor Fluncke of Bremen,

Gernu, vere entertmined by a weaithy Chil-
tian faml of the clty. The boet and hie gond

alite dld ail lD their power te maite the stay of

their distlnguhsbed tuent»econifortablo and

pleasafit. in the mornlng, as the. twe divines

were about tô start fer the. "mmulter" Ini

whlch tiie service was te b. iield, tiiey found

awaiting ite in front of the door of their

reeldence a consfortable equipese te take thora

te, their destinationi. The. venerable Dr. Van

* Oostersee, Wiio found walklng long distances
dîfficuit et his advanced age, vAs qulte over-

* corne by tiie uDexpected courtesy et hie iieetess,

and alter bhoiied wltb dlfficulty taken a keat in

the. carniage be eudeivered lu bis breken Ger-

mian te exprees bs thanke te the Iady Who waa

* sated oppoeite hlm. Quotlng from a German

bymn wbicb begins with the words, "The. louer

1f. cf a Christian le re:Wendeut with glor!,"
he emarked that It se.m t l tha.t lu Bu.,l
on. mlght rather sing,*'h outwa"l 11fe cf
Chnlstlens te reriede mft glry. Tiien
auddeuly tii. spe e oen n placing
bis baud In teat of hie hostees he coutinued :
"And etili even the. beet honteas on earth cannot
lm rft the. heît. 0, my cilldren-Lite! LIte!

L !If lt were not that LIte bad béen mani-
* feeted te un ln Christ Je@ue 1 ehould lndeed.

euvy the herse thet are speedîng us toward eur
d.etlnatlon."

Voie 12. 'Trb. blrellMg." Goedveork every-
viiere In gauged by tbis dltînctien. The hire-
lins neyer tiieugbt cf the. stray sie.p or of the
eid lamb. Mouey or love--tift are the. de-
termilug factors. If Livingstonle had been
IeimI . hirellng iie veuld neyer have plene-

tratd Atrica, and neyer have hecume kcvii te
f aine. No man ever acbleved greatnese In any
terni vhe was a hiftllug.

V&Ml 14. "I1 kncv My sheep, and am knevu
of mi"A" la a lit±le urerer meeting ID Drew
Ueîulnary lu 18M tii. *te Rey. 3. V. Cheeton
told ef au experleuce wbleb b. iisd vile vIii-

SUalead durlng the. snumer. Bis find

tAe~z

vas a fermer and a busy mam Cmn day a
tramup acros the feai brougiit Mr. Cheato te
a siie.p palture. The sheep, sien qulotly feed-
log near the. feuce He climbed over the fane
and spolie te them. They scattered la alarm.
Ai ter a lîttIe trne their owner jolned bim. H.
called and tiiey ail camne about iin. Tiiey
knew eacii otiier. The. etory was ftnely appied.
We agreed vltii iim tuat v. were nover a&fraid
of the. volce of Christ.-S. U. A.

ver»e id. "Know my siieeii." Generai
Grant, viien h. was colonel, knev the name of

every man In bis regimeut. As ho mose lu com-

mand b. found imself unable te carry thon-
lande cf namel Iu bis mind; and viien h. b.
came general lu chief ho prlded hlmself ou b.-
iug able te kuow by naine the commander of
each army diviaion. Hie memory vaz by that
tîme se crowded wlth facte and Damee that ho
ceuld ne longer know aveu colonels lndlvldually.
But the Gond Siiepiierd kueve every siieep by
naome. "The. Lord Jeaus vas the dîscoverer cf
the. Individuel. And h. has never lest elgbt of

the, ludivîdual b, bas found. The beathen
vlewed mon la tiie mass. Tii. ieatbefl view
stîli prevals amons mauy iD Cbmletendem, who
@Peak of the. 'masese,' and of the men and
women Who do much ef the. world's work as
,bands.' Jeas kueva neither 'masses' nor

,bands.' H. knows ind4vidueli. It le easy te
b. let te mon, but impoesible te be lest te
God."-Tate.

Versé 14. A traveler lu Gréece narratel
that he once met and hecame weli acquaiuted
wlth a shepii.rd havlug lu charge nmem three

huudred oheep, ail cf whlch ho knew hy nome
and each ou. cf wblcb was always propt te

ohey the rail et hie voice. Tiie secrotet b is
pover over hie iock prov.d te be tWs that i.
never prmltted a -Mee or lamb whdib badl
obeyed bin cml te depat f romt hlm without hav-
lug recelved nomedTaiii1t, te est Or a loviug
carees: "for," sld the. abepherd. "the. animaIs
are qulci te deteet hlm who once dlsappoelu
them.l and would ther.after refuse te ObeY the
cmli cf such a person." In lîke manner the
Oood Ohepherd et wbho ur leeson speakei
neyer dîsapointil tiiose Who obey hie voice.

Vomm . --.Net ef tuis fold. On .ee

dock."1 Tii. chang clade by the. Reision front
"fold" te "dlock" lun the lait part cf this verse
le important. The %berp that Jeas speaks of
weme the. Gentiies of Is tîme. Th.y include
aise many at th@. prenant trne Who are separated
treni other (3hrlsttans. Jeaus proisIes to bring
ail hie fellovers together-n&t int" eue feld, or
ciiureh oraiilat<>f blut irite ene $od0IlTh

Ver» & 1.Tey shall hear My votee."Ti
otrlm of a baril wîll repoud lu Instant smn-

ttieviratinsn te the string et anetiier lm~
tthnoepiteh. but te m9 er iet

eevel bas lits bel aud vill reMoefl te -eef7
velue tbut fpeaks in that key. Otiier voe"e It
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GgENuHAL PEUSPARATOaT WOEI-1. We turn, lu the lettons af thse fiecnd Quarter, ta thée clusiug aeu«l2

in aur Lord'. earthlY career. Or the Fîrat Quarter, Lassons 1l, 111, IV, V, VI, sud VII arba usl! dated

lu the firsi year Of bts Pubie miulatry, Lanson VIII ln the second ygar, and Lestans IX, X, XI. aud XII tu

the thîrd, A. D). W0. Our lesson for ta-day l. coujecturally dated Octoher, A. D. SOI Thune tisat tillaw are te

be dated A. D. 80. 2. Contait and ParaUlel Passages. Tise resor for the utterance of tise word. In gven

ln A 8equel, at the. begimilng ai Waan SrvoiE, page M7. Tise content wiîcis sould he studtsd lucindes mot

ouly ail af tits ebapter, but visat lollaws tbe narrative af the beallng af tise blind ma, icis vs etidlsd co

March 19. There la no parallel passage. 3. Tise Iessou passage naturuiiy tal ita tht.. divisions: Verses

7-10,111-14, and 15-18. 4 . Changes hy the Revîsion :Verse 8: Ilever"I la omltted; nome ancleihi autisar-

lUies aise omît Ilhefore me." Verts 10 le grsmmaticilly recoustructed; Ilmare"I le omltted; snd the r.dvt-

sion maralin ends tise verse wlth the phrase Ilbave abundance."1 Verse il: Illayetis downu" instesd of

"gvetis." Verse 19: Ila sisepherd"I for Ilthe shepherd"Il; Ilhehaldeth"I for Il aeth Ils,"aatchetis Il fe

"ctcheths." Verse 14 closes, IlI know mine owu, and mine own know me," and connecte clossly wîtis

Verse 15, Ileveu as the Father kuowetis me, and 1 knaw the Father."1 Verse 16 (margln): Ille" l nstesd

ofI 'hrlng" Il;hlecame one flock" Ilnstead of "Il aene fld."1 Verse 18: Ilone" Ilnstaad af Ilman"Il; Insert

Iaway"I after Iltaketi Il"; the margîn suggeste I "rlgit" Il ntead ot!I "paer."1 6. Uàgis tramn Otiser

Seripturas. Wits tise ffrat elgit versas of tbe letson passage compare Psu 28. 1-4; wlth the. lut tour verses,

ls. 58; vils thse entîre lessan, Riai. cbap. 4. Verse7: Johnu 14. 6: 111 amn tise Way."1 Verse 10:com-

pare John 5. 40, "T e wili not coa ta me tisat ye mai have Uie": - Jer. 28. 1, 2 proanefOs a voe upoU

shepherds tisat destray and scatter. Verse 11 : compare lus. 40. 1l, one ai the mont heautîful verses ln thse

Bible; Eseit. 84. 12,98B; Heis. 1. 20; 1 Pet 2. 25; 5. 4; John 15. 13; 1iJohn 8. 16; Rev. 7. 17. Verses Il

and 14 Illuminate euah otiser. Verse 14: compare verse 27; and IlThe Lard knoweth tisea tia are bis,"

2 Tîtu. 2. 19. Vers 15: compare the firet cluse wîtis MatI. Il. 27; tise second clause vîtis verse Il and

John 15. 18. Wltis very different lmagery £phs. 2. 14 repents tise trutis af Verse 16; se aie Isa. 50. 8. Veru

17: Compare Heb. 2. 9. lu prutoud isarmony vith verse 18 la John 0. 88. Observe thal tbis discoure.

euded Il "a division again among tise Jeva" <lverse 19). 6. Thse tesciser sisouid familiarise ilit vfh

the facts af Palestinien pastoral lie-sheep, sisepherds, sheepfolds, valves, roishers, etc. '7. Material for tbe

Teacberle Study : Alwaya, thse Concordance5 Harmany, Bible Dlctiouary, and Commentaty. @Pentai artiles

in tis number: Dr. Mclarlaiid's verses, I KIKOW MINS AND M1143 KUC-M M," ge , Dr. Coke Woods§

song IlMir BHspasuD," sud Dr. Roada'a timely exhortation ta metre new iAmba fGr the Block, page 2H4.

T'he junior' or"*
F lor pupils fromu aine te Ivolve Yesre. Inclusive.

E.ich pupil, if possible, ehanhite haP10 epid tUi Il
cupy of Uic Intsrmedlate QuarWteryl

Preparing the Lessois.

LIfflun Materlal: John M0 the eutirs ebaPte, esPeel-
ally ve~rges 1-1&

Sîudy X.terlal for the t@seS.: Bon DOWS Mu Qis
MUL pETWAPATO*UT Wons: &bov@.

Illustratlvs Materlai: The equar plit u 00l P@9
of tise Ihterusiate QuartSrliss ehobs d carr-

ion a lanb in bis arme, ths erOOk ("roi unMdta thse

fold, tise door, tisé wall aver W"si "vur sMd rabbOis
mlght wvh te olimb, snd tise wilderii.UIn thodistanS.
Whse lves pravl sad shes; mre leut A DIKAWi
Liss ar &IBO aea w th1e Uimague i ise Ie.

OaustrudUO te Lsans.

Oooesctlagf IÀnka: au note on GUU8*L PmwàeD*.
Tour Woms abovs. and 0 p.ciliT A SeQui la We»

Tise fLesmon Facto Arrmege fer the Tsces. <u

tatellons tor the actuel vork of teohling ar smli

L6 InUeOduaeOi. vutent I-7, la PaiselUc Umms

6210 mur5 55.5, tUi1ves 6"1 w@lym W bu

wiii flot bear. Jseue sald ta Plats. 'Everione Go4 bsarethi 004'a word.." I tise vales Ol4

that le of the. truth beareth mi voice." Hie Mild Christ in ta a man as tihe volet of a atrauger It

t0 the hostile raier Of the JewFS, "HO tisaI 1o 91 l beause be doeq flot belons to Christ'@ bold.

TIle Sdiaol of Prace

1. Jesus bains my shopherd, It la my duty ta fallow hlm, whlch maus ta obey hlm. This wees. 1 wii

ae ta foUlow hlmt in norne way I bave thus fer f.11.4 ta do.

2. 1 sea tiat there are really anl tva cia'res of peaple-thase wha seek in serve others, se the abophe04

serves the sheep ; snd thome vio semek ta nu athers selgabIy, s the robher destroys the sheep. Tbis week 1

wtll seek by prato"l unselfiab service ta belons ta the firet clams.

8. A shepherd mlght bave the cure ai but one sheep or one lamb. 1 may flot have the opportunlty to

mînîster tn ami People, but this week I vOl neet ta e a a shepherd ln kîndu and care ta et lesat ons

persan. The. Lino Digest and Teachet Guide

1 2-è
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&a thobeep depends a <)oo the. aacurlty ot
db. fold; (b) upon the sbepherd'a personal
Iaowl.dge ot them; (o) uon their attentive-
im to bis voice.

2. The. Deor of the. Sheep, verses 7-10. (a)
li ¶. eip us understand how mucb loving care
* h takes cf us the Lord Jemos makes belleve we
au sbe.p. (b) What, then, la our teld? The
aboacb ot (lad. (c) Who are the thieves and
vebbers? Wlcked people wbo, by bad teachlng
or bai example, would enatch us away t rom the
buid Md The. Lord Jeans lnIlike a deer te the,
M.d for ne one can becerne a true Christian

asoept by ceming te Jesus. He la the Way
troue &in to God. (e) Saved people, true Chrîs-
tuis. are preîected by (loi mnd ail their wants

pupll.d. "Tb.y aol find Pasture" (Ps. 23. 1).
(fI Tii. siiep thief steals te kill aqd eat;- the
tbepberd, especially ln the East, tabes deimght
la protectîng the, lite et the siieep. Se min
brlnga miln and eternai d.atb wile tihe Lord
Jeans gives te us Ilie ber. and lite ln beaven.

3. The. (eod Siiepherd, verses 11-14. (a) The
Gond Shepherd gives isi lite tor the. sheep.
(b) The cimier the welt cernes the. doser cornes
the (bcd Shepherd. (c) The iiireiing, the man
Who worbs enly for psy, rune away trem the
voit ani leavea tii.sieep tetheir fate. (d) The
Gecd Shepiierd knows eacb aieep persenally,
ani they know bis voice.

& Tii. Shepierd and the Fatiier. (a) Tii.
1Lod Jeans teaciies un te regard (led as our
Watber. (b) The. Lord Jeans and the. Fatiier
an on. ln thougit and purpose. It la ln the.
Wirit et the. Fater that ii. laya down bis lite
lor tiie sieep. (c) Tii. Lord Jeans regarda as
Ibis can siiee many people who.are far away
*M. tii. teld
r'--iw- the Lessoa.

sugestions fer I>eveieping this Outlie: In
ladwhere Jeaus llved tiiere were very

*., aan ahep. In the. daytinie tiiey wandered
*. bout ever the bis,à nubbuing tiie grass, cared
ler by tiie siiepherd. At nliiht tey were abut
op fporaafety 1 )iaees caiiedaiiheepfolds. Tiiese
qmmu' rogb ah a epenlng into a largen 1 ard

t bichii a atone wali but ail arou IL.
I ?b.re w as a doorway ln tuas wnil ulrough

b.h mbe.p, weot in, and tins tliey were
*~sat nlgiittlme froin the. welves. Tii. men
wbobd charge et the door was csiied the.

r. and b. weuld net let anybody go ln wiio
no business tic... The. iii. erd cold go

.lat an y tinie. Tiie sh..p b.d different ns..,
wbice the. shepherd cail.d tieni. mat as 700.

mmjeour de, or cat. Tii.! knew tieir name.,

MM be new the. shepherd'a voice. se tbat
,VM; but If a stranger calii.d tii,. tbey ran

justL as the. siipherd car.d for bis mii..», e
tt Lord Jesus rares fer us. He bueva ore
ONVUM. He loves us se much tilt h. bas died

lOL BANAËRR (Ajfrl 9

fer os. Jeans calle bluseit the Good Bhopiierd
te shew os that be dcem for us every day ail
tbat the abepiierd dose for tii. sieep. H. gives
os evrytblng w. ne.d, and detenda os froni ail
dangers.

But Jeans sale aise, "I amn the. Der." Wiiat
tiie siiepierd did fer the. sbeep in tii. daytirne
the, wall and tii, doer did ln tiie nigbttiune. Tii.
sbu -t doer bept out ail woives and rebiiera. The
epen deer let in ail the siieep tuat oeeded siiel-
ter. In tbat sens. Jeans le lîbe a deor. H.
beepa away frein us ail tbat wiii bar. us. H.
lets us Ito thie true cburcb-tie Place et
shbelter and belp. Tis generai Introduction
min lie groped &beut the. picture ot the. Sieep and
the. Shopiierd in the. Intermediate Quarteriy,
pare 31.

Tii. Points of the. Linon to Eniphasisa:
Jeans the. Deer ; Jeans the. Siiepiird, and the.
relatien et or <Oood Biiepiierd, Jeans Christ, to
his h eavonly Fatiier and eurs. Qussvies To HELe

ni. STuiosn in the. Int.rmedite Quart.rly, page
32, wili b. tound holpf ni. Encourage the pupils te
study the. UtiANas MAnE EAsy. Many allusiens
ln tii. DAI? RADUiqes mnal b. woven Into the
lemmon iii tiie teaciier. Tii. cbaracter ef tbe
Geei Siepiieri Ia beautifully Illlnstrated ln tii.
Bonday RrADiNo, Ps. 23.
Home Wcrk for Pup*I.

Aivance Werb: Tiiere la ne drawlng lessen
fer Lesmon il. Urge the, puplis wbe bave net
drawn tii. sbeep te brlng tbelr copies ln neit
Boniay. UntiringlyiInsist on the. LITTLE
RZÂDNu< FRo EACH DAT. Thoue fer nezt week,
beginnlng wlth Monday April 3, are as toi-
lows: M., Lobe 10. 3-4; To., John Il. 1-15;
W., Jeo 11. 21-27- Tii, eur lemmon pasag~e;
V., memoins. the boiden Text; B., 1 Cor.
15. 55-57; Bondai morning, Aprîl 9. Rev.
21. 8, 4. If aIl the, gocd that can b. don. a
clam of Junior pupls conid b. dividei Into
tenthi perbsps nine tentbset oft ail wili ho re-
celvei by tiie poplis wiie are persnaded
tiioghttollî, cenaclnticnsly, and prayertolly
te term tiie habit of r.ading tiiese passages.
Tii. heantiful Tw.nty.tiiird Pulam siioul<i b.
memoizod.

The Intesmedito amide
(For pupila trou thirteen te sîxteu years

inclusive. echi popil, if posuible, - hould b.
aupplisi witii a cepy cf the. Senior Qoar-
tor the. Interniediate Quarterly, or the. Berean

prsparing du Luises
Leasn Material: Jeo 10, the. entire ciiap

DltE av MaeiltUe a pager pud 0s
a'aie for the outline ot the. leasc
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(iaastreotiUI te Lesson.
Connecting Links: fiee A Sequel la the

1,EasOa WORD STUDIES, page 278, and note in
G;ENEU5L pPAEATOaT WOIK.

Arrangement of Lemmon Facta: Study clomelY

th, [A5501ç SrATEMEr4T and the W oBa

Sr L'IES. Rand The Occasion Of This Dis-
couIrse, in the LE850iq EXPOfITION~ Page 279D.

1. The Door <verseis 7-10). (a) Becae

illey ha not underatood his briefer statement

jecus continues. (b) Rapeated "*veriles" em-

1,11size the 'Importance of what la to corna.

(c) The Christ la the only door through whieh

ilhe sheep and the under-ahepherds can enter

tit, fad, the true church of God (John 14. 6;

.ý,qq 4. 12). '(d) Ail whG seek to displace

Ç,lirist as the Door, ail whqy tell of mre ather

a <ly Of salVati0fl, are destroyers of the Bock.

(,, The truc sheep ramain constant to the

(,o<1 Shepherd. (f) By faith in Chriat as

isaviour and by imitation of Christ au exemple

anv 00e maY *'be saved" front thievas, robhers,

iliireiings,. and wolvez and 11dnd Pasture," have

ê%very need muPPliad (Pue. 23. 1; Phil. 4- 19) ;
likey -go In and out," lahor and rest, the Chris-

tian's Pasture-the l'menus of grace." Recount

tilpem. (g) The thief who destroys ]lie la con-

trIlst, wlth the under-ahepherds who protect

lite and the Good Sbephard who bcstowa lifa.
, i h) In Christ liq ahundanca of grac, Peaue,

love, life. hped(esz1-4.a)H
2. Tha Good Schid(ess1-4.()H

la gond in evary msense-perfect as hlm hast

nnder.sahrds are ont; true as the hirelinge

are nt. (b) The Gond Shapherd dieu In de-

tense of hls Bock. Mc llreling shepherd-

Blen who tend ilocks not for the sakte of the

Shepherd nor thc shep, but for their own sel-

liaih Internats. useleas; mischlevous. (d) The
%%olf-the foc of tiruth; Satan and ail satanic

te-achers. (e) Thc Good Shepherd knnws hit

sh"ep one hy ona (comp. versa B) and the)

kuow hlm ; ha gives lita te, each; aach racelvel
lite from hM.

3. The Good Shepherd and the Fathai
(veQrses 15-18). (a) Tha mont perfect hnrmonm

of wili ln the Good Shapherd and our Fathai
mlîich la la heaven. (b) Carryng out hil
Father's will (which la hlm own ), ha dies fo
tlhe sheep. (c) jawa had heen taught to re

rrd themmalvas as oheeP of the heavenly SheV
terd; mn they were. (d) But there werc sel
amnong the dempisad licathan alan; J ?u ha
<'orna to lend them ana aIl men unto h M (Joh,

12. 32). (c) Thaîr hearîng hlm voice and follov;
ing shows that teir hearts already ha dg
aie fOr goodaca. <f) one dock (not fold
and ona Irhaphabrd; ot uaIformItY but aimer
liaI unlty. (g) Agaîn our attention la cille
te the perfect harmoal of Christ's wlll wit
that ot the Father. (jh) Christ dlad for oi
abns of hlm Own f ree wil, and la accrdafla
w'ith his Tîther'm wlll.

[For pupla aboya the aea of mec enteen.

sach î,upll, If possible, ahould ha turnlshed with

a copy of the Senior Quarteriy. I
1. The AllegorY Of the l>oOr (verses 7-10).

(a) The Flock. The people of "I in aIl agas

have heen iikeoed to aheep. 'They are, lik.

sheep, dependelit folinwers in nead of guidance,
naeurii n otant provision. Like

sheep, thay dock togethar; <vitticot care the

dlock may ha mlsled or the mheep may stray

away. Lika Oriental sbeep, each Christian la

known to the Gond Shepherd hy name. We are

cared for one by one; the iamha are cîrist

in the Shepherd'a arma; the feebie are lad gen-

tly. Ail wh-lilve by faith in the Lord Jesus

and seek to ohay blm wlll helong ta lus dock.

(b) The lunemies. Slîeep, ampecislly In the Orient,

have many etnmies-some open, nme secret

nome intentional, nme unîtîtentional. lu the

field the wolf is eager to devour; f rom the fold

the thiaf and rohhar are ready ta 1<111 and dc-

atroy (versa 10) ; the rival aitephlerd would

mislead ; the hlrallng wnuld neglect (verse 12). .

(c) ThaFoid ihttima and wlnter are am

mure to corne as daytlme and sumniar. Housîini,

shelter, and fond ara needed as much as direc-
tin and pasturage. The shaphard buds a

fold for hlm sheep the church of Christ ls ttc

fold conatructad !yî the providence of ethe Oood
Shephard. (d) Tha Donr. The shi fodl
uaually a rectangular inclosura wlth only one

donr. Entrang-e hv that door In malvation for

the shaap. lit la Iom Introduction tu rest, bis
passageay to pasturage, hls defense againat

plunder and rul. The Lord Jegus la tha doc?
of the shsep. loto the roui church cf Christ,
the church made up o! haavanly aftînits on

fpart, we neyer cau enter except hy and throtigb
hlm. "9'here lano other name."

2. 'l'hé AIlegory of the Good Shapherd

(verses 11-14). (a) As the ona door of the

fold rernindi us cf the ona way of malvatlon.
the Lord Jans, o the -irefui. klndly shepbeid
raminds us of ttc ood Shepberd of oula--ttC

*Lord Jeans. For pasturage, foldling. defense,

t oond undershe bhCIds. we are dependalit upon
hlm. (b) AIf divigely *ppoîinted telpers la

.28t~

Taachuago the Lassos.
il would ha dilbuclt to Bnda ftmore enter-

tainlng or effective arranîgemenit of tte trutb

a<id the application of this lemmon for use lis

lnter<madlata classes thon that furnmhad (page

280) in the Cois TstouGiIT5S. Use as ilIum-

trationa paragraph fi of THE LEOsaONI LIT-

MSTUNE ANDO Aiwr (page 282) and TUEi LicasoN

ILLUTemATEO, verses 11, 14, and 103.
The LEmmsoN HEAlIT TALE, Page 281. supplias

a good acharne of teachlng for younger clamss.

Keep tive or six minutas at the close o.f the

lasson hour for the application Of ynur own

adaptation of the SciIOOL OF PHACTICE.

!ý-pe-

J'ir »JVVER



. m -
g piritul and moral lite are our Lordsa undeis-

ohepwdt;l snd w. ahouid revers sUd foilow the

direction of godiy parents, miDisteru, sud tasch-

erg. (o) But ou@ who works for wagoâ ODIY

the minister or member wbo ns the cburch to

torward secular interett, a moe bireiing, la a

cures to the Bock. (d) Wben eil spirits lu-

carnated ravage Chrlsts Bock lite wolves, hire-

Jilnjadessert their posts of dut>'. (o) Thore is

& elightful understauding, between the Goosi
sheoberd and the individuai membors of bis

3. eBoth Ailegories Enlarged and Explaluod.
,a) Vere 1ii: our Lord's heure-s recognisli
thait tho>y vere (Iod's sbeep. The>' did not
recognîso that God baid equal love and caro for
theoheathen. The Lord Jesus saidi that thone
other sheep outside of the Hebrew fold are

about An ho called b>' namue and foilow hlm. and
as a remit Ahere ghahl ho one dlock (ot fold)
aud one Shepherd.« (b) Verse 15i: Our Lord

prumits no figures of speech tui exclude the Plain
statement of the Fatherbood of God. nie whom
vre know as "the Lord .lous Christ" and ho
wbom, w, kuow as; "Our heavenly Father" are

ldenticalinl kuowledge, lu purposo, sud plan.

[April 9

(o) Verse 17, 18 : 110--vr w. may 421>1ain
thé mysterioui union of Godhesd a"i manfhood
lu .ius Christ, we canot doubt or igore hie

absolute humanity. isi temptation was rosi,

is agony ila Gothumane was rosi, bis sub-

mission toi death was voiuntsry, and secured in

peret measure divine approbation and love.

(d) Judas betrayed Jeaus; Colophas and his

aosociates hounded hlm t0 the cross; ['liste offi-
ciaiiy condemned hixu. iu one sense these men
took his life from bsm and they are morally
respousibie for the crime of hie death. But to
avoid that death was quite witbiu. bis rOWor.
lio voluntarill pursuied a course wbich lnevit-
ably led to the crucifixion. in the compiotest
seuse he laid down bis hf e; he bad the power'
to la), it down or to keep it, and ho declded, for
the love ot God and for the sate of maukind.

tomae the suprenie sacrifice. (o) (iod bia."

tive m isoi the power to restiue bis lite. In

tho Fat er.
The LxssoUE ExpoalTON, rgo 279, especifthly

the paragraphe on False eopherds and The
Sbephord Spirit, lead the way to profitable
discussion.

The Reepanve Review btde os 1teGo

1. Wbat 00e, jeans say of himeif? M"i h 0 coCk'. T . Wht dom o h >'o t(od

sastA.'d d'." ghar gWhis dhm ho, fs'0 IDor? (li 81Î if amy mmonier ti ho &hall lie satea, ad &hall 90

ta~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~e am i! e ii otes"5 hat Il Jss y of bis ssved Dues ? ', here ihall lie one joli and oue

The. Church CatcchLsm.

m.Wate dopIlomIALitof Isa sot ot <3045 tree grace wherohY fie bestoWi Ou hellovers the naul.

t=dains 4. El. But wbeu the fuineu Of the time W&A coame. God s-ut forth bis Son. made of a woxiffl

maie undor ths la;. ta r9deem tbemo that voe under the law. ths1 wO moightt rous theb adoption of @On%.

1 John I. 1

LESSN IL. The Raiminz of Lazaru

ULJ.1-*,-im'Y? l.mîe ssd unto ber. 1 a-n the resurrcctiofl. and the lA e John il. 25.

AUTIOaitZEOD VEBBIOO
[Rend John Il. 1-571

John il. 82-45 tcionriU Io nienory teraes

32 Then wlhen '%I'r)y vas comne ivhor Je's-'

,vas, sud saw; humi, she fell down at his feet,

saylug unto hlm, Lord, if thou haet been bore.

my brother had not died.
sa When Je'sus therefore saw her veeping.

sud the Jevi aisO WeoPitg wvhich camne with

ber, ho groaued lu the spirit, aud mas trouhied.

34 And sai. 'Where have ye laid hlm? Tise>

mud unto hlm, Lord, corne and sec.
311 Je'sus vpt.
36 Thon nid the Jews., Behold how ho loved

87 And sorne of thomn sid, ('ouid nOt Iis

man, whieh openod the oyes of Abs bliud, have

eausedl Abat even Ibis man shbouid not have

died?
Se jalons thorefore agalu goantng lu hlm-

ilq Mary therefore, when she came whsre Jescui

'wuansd sw him, fell donw aI is teut, ssYig

un;; hlm, Lord, if thon hadst been bore, My

brother hadI not (lied. 33 Wheu Jeans therefore

mv ber weepiug. aud the Jews "Mso weopiieg

who came '% itti ber, ho gromned lu the apirit,

and vos, troubleti, 34 And sai, WVhere have yo

laid hitni They say unto hlm., Lord, corne and

»es. 35 jeans wEept. 36 The Jews tberefor<'

nid, Behold boy ho loveti hlm i 137 But some

0f i hem eaid, Couid not this non, who openoti

tbs .'-M of hlm. that vas hhind, bave causi

that t. ,~ in ases eho-Id not die 1 38 Josus

theretore &Paic gosung lu hîmself ooms11th to

*itbe Bossi verion, eopyettmu, ol. Tbea 3911se3
à Soos.

yv v»,&y 80yQ'.& B£N7k=
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1

1. 0ur Boviour'8 Love (v. 32-38) .- Wbere
wu Jesus ,vhen Mary met hlm? Bj wbat
oase dld ahe addreaa hlm? Wheucs had ha
Sere? Who bad firat met hlm near Bethony?
What assurance had Jeans gîven Martba? WhY
probahly did Jeasa not at once enter the villtge?
What did Mary do wbeu ahe met Jeana? Who
Wa eaid the aime word. beforo? What waa
the custom of Jews In bouns of mourning?
Blow wa Jeaus affectesi hy Mary'. grief? What
did h. nqk? What reply waa made? Row dld
Jans show him love for Lamarna? What ques-
tion d1d the Jews raies concernîng him power?

IL Our S"mur'.i Poseer (v. 80.45) .- Row
dms Martba'a expression lu verse 39 ahow tbat
die did not comprehsnd oisr Lord'is wordm la

'orsas 25 and 26? What eharacteriatîc 
doe

'Mr Lord dmplay la thlm lânen? Jeas could

Pb.

have raiaed Lazarus ln any way ho chose. Why,
probably, did ho caîl witb a loud volce? What
offet bad thia resurrection on public opinion?
What offet had it ou the lite of Our Lordl In
wbat senae was our Lord'@ own resurrection
the firat fruits of them that alept? How man>'
instances are rseorded cf our Lord's brlnglng
dead folk hock 10 lite? Doea Jea lutend to
precînde bis f rierida froma trouble? What con-
atîtutea frlendshlp for Jeas? On whom may
our Lord's frlenda depend lu trouble? W'sY la
our Lord's frlendahip botter for ua than the
explanation of llfe'a prohîes? What dld ail
these ralsinga tram the dead hefore Chrlatm
death and reaufrection men? What la the
meanîng: of the word Ilgroaulng'l a. usai lu this
tusson? What did Jeans aay t0 make th. people
helleve thot the Fatiser had sent hlm?

iglaîn
nibood
la hie

reai,
aub-

red iu
loveý.

i his
te Othi-
e men
orally
3ut to

pletest
power
ai, for
Lnkinil.
Ah lias
te. Ini
I with

ecally
d TIhe
ufitable

&,If cometh *to the grave. It wua a caue, anid the tomlb. Now kt was a cave, and a atone l'av

à atone lay UpOfi I. againat 11. Bû Jeaus salth, Taire ye away the

89 jolsns aald, '1'ake ye away the atone. atone. Martha. the siater of hlm that wus dead,
XWrths, the ster of hlm that waa dead cath
gala him, Lord, bi this time he etîûketh: for saath unto hlm, Lord, b>' this time the body de-

he hath been dead 'our days. cayeth; for he bath been deod four day.

40 Je'sus saoth unto ber, Sald 1 not unto 40 Jeas saltb unto ber, ftld 1 flot unto tbee.

tige tîat, if thou*wouldst belleve, thou ahould- that, if thon believedat, thon shouldest see the
os e the glry ef Qod? glor>' of God? 41 go the>' took away the atone.

41 Then they took away the atone ffom ,the And Jeans l! ted up hi@ oyes, and sald, E'ather,
__ uere the <'ead waa laid. And Je'sua hn heta hn eretm.4 n

tZe up hie eyea. and said, Father, 1 thank Ithfkheththuharetm. 2 dI

Ios that thou ban hoard me. knew that tbon hearest me alwaga: but because

42 And i knew thot thon beareat me always: of the multitude that standeth around I aaid it,

but hecause of the apl wbieb stand by I sad that they may belleve that thou dîdat @end me.
it, that the>' ma' be1lIve that thou hast seut 443 And when ho had thus spoken, he crled witb
me.a u ole aaucm ot.4Hett

43 And when he bad thus apokon, ho crled alodoceLzrucm frt.4Hott
Vith a loud volce, Laz'a-rua, come forth. was dead came forth, bound band and foot witli

0 44 And he that was dead came forth, bound graveclothes; and bis face was bound about

band and foot wîth grveclothes: and hle face with a napkin. Jeans saltb unto them, Loose
l'as hound about wltb a napkln. Je'auas saith hlm, and let hlm go.
unto thien, Loose hlm , and let hlm go. 45 Many therefore of the Jews, who came tn,

45 Then many of the Jews wblch came to
bla'ry., and had seen the thînga wbich .Je' Bus Mary and beheld that which ho did, believed on

did, b-Iieved on hlm. him.

?Tme.-PerhOps January or February, A. D. 'W. The Ralaing of Lamarua. John 11. 32-45.

y). Plaee.-Betbany. Th>. The offet ef the miracle. John Il. 46-54.

Hom Readinga F. The wîdow's son raîsed. Luke 7. 11-18.

if, Deatb of Lazarna. John 11. 1-16. S. A cblld raised. Mark 5. 22-24, 35-M.

fl'a Weeplng sîstera. John 11. 17-31. S. Resurrectlon by Christ. 1 Cor. 15. 12-28.

The Lesc Hyons
New Vanadfan Biymoal No. W&1 Newo Canadian Hymaaa. No. ML

We shail aIs& but not oreOn the happy goden shore.
Thore wil~ a glortoun' în Where the faitb1u part no mýore,

Ws shafl meet to part-no, noyr. Whon the atorms ar nre arm a'or,

New' Oaaas HymAcuzl No. MS
Olev Jardon'. dark and atormy river

ILies héavenla f air shore;
Therujay shan fii thse aosul boraver.
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1. Je#*#siemd Mary (v
Mary rogue to .lesus? By
address lnil Who lied
of greeting to isesus au thes
%V'hat failli lied site ln th
work mliracles? Ilow did
feuIthe sorrow ef MaIry?

Whoui did J».uie tender
lie love ln the Raine wayi
corne 1,0 Dethlîy , Wl,
Wh'lere wnn 'Mary? Wh
bari and nal Mary?7
neturp&i ,she loccd te se
do*l Wlîat liait Jesus coi
lie go? WViy did lie wee

BlIND y sCgOOL BANiR [îri' )Wi9
, lb onh

QU"ttfl f«Intam ate arn froin

S2.35).-why did e. At the Tomb (v. 86.45).-Why did the. te &IlW

what naine did shie people tbink Jesns wePt? W~hagt were tbey frais the

iaed the mnme word. tbinkuiig about as tbey naw hi. grief? 7What gjgpaîhy

be Alh Mary spolie? kind of a tomb was It lu wlîlch Lacsrus ina. Ill. ou

.e power of Jesus to laid? What order dld Jesus give? What 1-ar LI

Jeaus show that hie bad Martha? Hlow did Jesus encourage lier BI evet

faith? 7 fbi h

Queultions for Younger Scboaim t h

ly love? Wljom dues gtent to do? What did Martba say? W'hat tii strer

îow? Why did Jean. words of Jeas had she torgoiten? What did e*e thoc

St did Martha do? Jesus say? What happened theu? How uIld Sa,îeur'q

my did Martha corne Lazarus look? What dld Jeaus say to the dreagued i

What was Martba's people? What bouse was full ot joy tlîat day? te Illte.

rrc. What did Mary The l'hosse of Martha." Wlîat was thus miracle Jeu bre

ne to do? Where did the aigui of? Bcing raised fross the death of wax b>' t]

p? Whet did hie ask sic, te the li e of righteou#neés. le lite.

Library Referenem 
se une c

ItAisiNO oir LàÂARUs.-MNlathesou, studies lu

tlie Portrait of Christ, vol. i. p. 1461. Bruce,

,Niraculot Elemeuts in tlie Uospels, pp. 129,

151. Taylor, Miracles of Our Sarlour, p. 371.

Tr.iîcl, Miracles of Our Lord, p. 41(1.

SUsUONSB ON TIIS LEBsosi
Verse 34.-Newman, J. il., Parochial Ser-

mons, vol. Iii, p. 140. Verse 35.-Banka, L~ 2..

Christ sud Ilis Frienda, p. 310. The Hoiletic

lteview, vol. xxvii, p. 236.

The Lemmo Statemtnt

'his lemson passage. together with the con-
tpxl, le% a wotîderfol illustrationi of the trutb

couliîîil lu tie familier verse, "Tho, 0

(.lîrist, art ail I want.", .esus i. heme shown

go sîîliil., 1. The coniforts »f friendehili arnid

tlhe or(iliiîîry events of lite; 9- 'render symuiatbY

i luf,'. sarrows; 3. 1'ower ta enure life's

striiiliît 4. 'lie onlY satigf8etDry soltion nr

llfe-'K urublcmts; and 5. Eý'ternal life.

1. Our Lord a, a Friend.
The liersonal frleiids-iîiis of our Lord while on1

rarth furnini un interesliiig topic for close study.

That Peler naid Jamies alil John, and Mary and

blarilie aînd Lasartîs, were peraoually dear to

hini I. evident. Like ail heiani heluga be liadt
hix sharo of tho@@ affectitins wblch apreso tfrosi
pAyleicatl (fr; for ezamplde, biis notiier aud bie
allier klnsfolk. and tul places and people
fatiliear to hlmi lu childhood. muet have been

hlm pclarîn heioyed. Then, like other

icîman hIn , he*g ar the lovesl wbich @pirugo
fros i, tus aire. aud we caunot wouder at
leg fondue. for Jlohn aud Mary sud othera.

But tînlike any hi'man helini except tbune wbcse
heurts bav lae toucbedl by hlm. hi§ warmgent
trlpndsb si apr.sg frome apants life. But
reasons orany peullar rounal luking o! or

Lord for Lnru. sud Niar> and Martha are

that hie lo1 (hem, as hie loves us, because the>'

and we need bis love-loves wltb an intenslty
aud a comprehensiveies (btat cause bis f riend-

shlp to eatisfy ail our needs-that la of vitai

Importance ta us. The manifestationi of our

Lord's friendship perplexed Ibis heloved fimil>'.

Why had hie not corne at onîce when sent for

(verse O) ? Why had lie net caused 'tuai Ibis

mn aime sbould not have died"? ffly ilid be

not fully reveal to Martba bMs purpolke? Salle-s

factory answers inay he given to nomne of thesle

questions, but tuere la mucb of mystery left.

Unavoidable myster>' pertaing eîît mlerelY te

(1od's dealinga witi t's but Often to Our denlIng5

with eacb other. Since the world hegati, par-

lImps, no one bas thoroughlil understooll au-

cther, sud our Lord'. frieudsbui for the faînl>

cf Lazaros and for oursulves muet hie studied las
the Rhadows o! tbis lncapacltY Of hie triest

triendiq te uuderstand ail bis motives and lnn&
Il. Osr Lord as a Symipathisoer
Tbrough ail the mystery of our Lordls de-

lay aud reticence hi. sympatbY was inanifeat.
It vibrate lu every word spoken to Mlartba. It
allons lu hi. tears. This sympsthy l. ours am
really au it wra. theirs;, a personal symîPiithV
a sympatb, with the. largeat and withti&
Umisleut sorrowse cf lite. Ha wbo falu tr, iidopt
titis article int hi. creed, or wbo feehi>' sud
fititully helievea It, may get to heaven, but wll
Inée muet cf the. comfort Ood bas provided for

-e 10. *
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ison bis way thither. And au w. ahouid

bas troun the triendliness of Jean'§ ta be triend

t. ail m-bo need triendship, go we should laarn

front tbe sympathy 0f Jeasa bentend our

« tot ail who need il.
Ili, 0ur Lord as a Iler in the Strai.aa of

BI every word of Jeans and by every silence

d1 bis there was a communication of strength

te tbese who were ready tu faint. The dis-

dples on tijeir way with hlm to Betbany tait

ibis atreîegtb. Martha manifently racaived Il,
tren thougli as did not tuiiy comprebend our

sa,îourq promise. Mary accapted It betore she

dreamed iliat he was about to brlng ber brother
to Ilite. L.azsruis not oniy heard the voice of
jeuis break tbrough the atilinea ot deati, but it

,à, by the ,.îrength.of Jeas that he came back

l Ilita. lUýe havt partaken ot Christ for the

parpose of passing his heiptuineas to othera. If

se liva close to God we are spiritual dynamos

299'

as eli as fouana of biesslng. Comfort lin-
plies the reception ot atrength as well as the
recoption of consolation. and we serve that

G1od of ail comtort, who comtorteth us ln ail
our tribulation, tbat we may be able to cela-
tort tbem which are in any trouble, bY the
comtort wherewlth we ourselves are comforted.
Of "o."

IV. Our Lord as a Bolver of Lit e's Probiema.

110w did ha salve the problenta of tuis

famliy? Simply by lifting lhem above the
probleme. Tint la our Lord'a way. lie did flot

nlraculou@ly taire away the atone. He did flot

state wleat ha waa about to do. He thanked
God for bearing his prayer because of lhe
benelicial affect the anawer wouid have on the
multitude.

V. 0ur Lord as the Giver of Et mai Lite.

Afler ail, bis gift t b Lazarus was emaîl when

compared wltb bis gift ta you and me. We
Inherit et craS lite.

The Lem=n Word Studits
Nomr- Thm5 Weswc ties arte baued ois Md tein uf the R.,S*ed Versiona.

lsMaVBPII;o EvuWi.-Âfteir attcndlslg the Veut of Dadication at Jermaiem (John obaptars 9 and 10;

m10. 22) Jeans o went away agan beyond the Jordan loto tbe Place where John avas at tbe firat baptis-

.1-hence, possily, aomnewbere ln the vicluity of Bethaha a Uitie sonîbeait of the Bon, ot Gaillee,

beyen d Jordafi; ,and Ibere hae abade, aud many camne unto hlmni (John 10. 40, 41). Tbua began the second

patd ns we may cali il, of the Persan minlstry, tbe firat period of whichbâtsi preceded tbe viait of Jesus ta

? esaI of Dedicalion, snd the tbtrd and laut perlad of whicb foilowed tbe raislng of Lazars at llalhany

the subseqiieft withdrawai of Jeans and bis disciples lnto Epbraiin (Jobn Il. 54). Tbe second period

.5tsPernian mlnistry laatsd possibiy a Ilttie more tbon three moutlu (October ta Fabruary), and ln it are

bc incluîted the eventa and discourues rccorded in Luke Il. 1 la 17. 10 (except Il. 14-M6>.

iAltbough many miles tramn Bethany of Judea, Jeas meins ta bave kept ln loucb witb friends there

hle recelred tramt Mary and Martha, a message announclng the sicknoe ut tbeir brother Lajarua. Tihe

iedge of tbe dealh of Lazarna wsu apparently gained supernaturlily (John IL 14, 15). Immediately

dieard Jeans departed witb bis disciples tram ParUsa for Bethany. Juat outalde lhe village ho wu mel,

by Mnrtba and lien by Mary alao. At this point Or tesson takes up the narrative.

Vouse 32. X=7'-The aiter of Martha and siiieatly, thua differlng asantiaily tronm the verh

dLasarus, oe of at lesat six womsn o! Ihat OA>.aJ "kiaio," to soeçp acdiiiiu, to soli, Io

un mentioneid ln the New Testament. wvai,. usad ln verso 38. The varb la used no-

Viiece JeOB» wui--Apparantiy at the place where aise tu tie New Testament. It was on

abers Miartinhaild met hlm, nome distance tramn lbe way to the tomb Ibat Janus reveaied Ibis

te bose and outalde the village (vee 80),1 trou1 human aida of bis nature and avapt, out ot

tDm wiîich place Jeans badl sent for Mary. profound sympatir for Martha and Mary.

U. Oroasdi a ithe o»fflt--Perhape bat. S& Leved (4+ikt)-With a warm, passion-

u as in tha marginal readîn : sao od seltl ata attschmenl.
bddqation in the spirit. Tic Greek phrase- 37. 0f km that irais bflad-Refarring to

med aire in MatI. 9. 30 - Mark 1. 48; 14. &-In- tha healing ot the man boira bllnd (chaplar 9),

"itua a ramonatrance or accusation. accon- lie memory of wiicb avant was stli Crash ln

MWbs witb a feeling of dis leasuze The ln- the mînda ot many lit and about Jeruaam.

= ieon cf Jeansi was Laubiés directed 3S. Temb . . . eaie-in tic Ilmestane

Iburd "the Java," wbe hypocrlay and per- bis of Palestine are to ha tound many natural

tY o! ieart he weii knew. cavas. Such, as weil as artificial excavationsa ot

vas t»maus-Viihly aIL ated-lhe out- tie saime kind. avere uaad as tombe for the daad.

rdu effect or indicalo' ofteh atrang lnvard The enitrance vas la mont cases tram thc aide.
Zay agaluat (laàmlcm.-Or spon, the

I& Wept <IS4agoeu)-I'ol SLafs "dlii- Greek preposîtion bni.<lw.dueacs) permitlng of

» leer, and meanlng ta shed ara. ta «'eeg elther translation.

y tNaYscj&ooJ ,BDNNIB~



lng te a toinb was elosed b>' rolllng a round

fint atone belore il. This was done prInclpelli

t0 keép doge eud wlld béata from entering.
The body tleaj.tb-Lterally, ho stél-

eth, as In the cummoil version. A statemelit
whieh gives slmply thé Inferénce drawn b>'

Martha from the tact ot bis having heen dead

four <laya.
il. hatik beonb folu, juya-The

idlom in the Gréél lis pécullar (rerpaehb

imV, "tetrtail catin"). consîstîng oni>' ur

two words. 0f these the arnt lm an ordinar>'

numéral uned in anaver to the question, On

whént day? "()ne iého doet or etifers a thing

tilt the fourth day, or on thse fourth day."1 Thé

second Word la the verb (bel is. The Gre

expressionl léaves somethinti bch supplied In

fliouglit Which lu Engllsh we are compelled to

suîpily In words. Hence It would ho equahi>'

correct t0 translaté, "lie bas been tour <laya ln

»OL B.4/NR A Jd1e

the tomb," or, ilt la tour capa sim h.@ â &W gSd<

burietL" 
1 M surel

61. Thé omimalua of the. woadu *'fimu thi I Wb

place wbere the déad waa laid" la lu har.iU » bivs<

wlth the réadîng of the but .snuoeripta. Wk sel

te. nu1tku*-Umd I eontrast wlth lb 410t

expression -the Jews" (verses 19, 31. 36) la u*

designate the misceilamus crawd whiebhi W abol

gatliered, amosig whoza were muny siuoeresu abant

slmple-bearted pbople. 
* h

43. Criai wtth & laud volmu-That le,: bM put

spoké in tones of authority whlch aIl cadi kht

heur.
Conne fowth-LteraUl,, hither torth ýSaIP ~ i

45. That Wbtoh Xe 114-Or, on equally ~ o

good iuanuscript authority, thé thînga whichbe kW ofu J

dld. The dilffrence In the GréaI la ver>' slght: dnr no,

6, thot which; 6, the thingg i. of t

BemItav on Mâ-Blleved hlm to b. te work

bMeslah. fasly

The Leuon Expahiton

U-icou5CIOUB C0Z4<ECr!05 -ifli GOD's rLÂISS

We ell liable often tc mies thé muet Impor-

tant meaning of an incident in thé lite of Christ

b>' coninîng Our attention tu its détala. Thé

deéper aignlficmncé Of aDulé Incident@ can ho (1la-

covéréd nut hy milcroscopie but telescoplc ex-
amlnatlufl. Théir importance lies lu thtir cou-
nection wlth ocher thilngs. as parts ot a gênerai

plan. This le partîcular>' thé case wlîh thia

miracle of the reaurneonf Ilýacarus. lu

Christ'. thought -it hsd important relationsa

wlth the generail current of éveInts which wéne

movlng ver>' swiftly t0 his own death. Thé

Bethan>' tamil>' were. uncouscioi'élY to théifl

selves, hrougbt intu connectIon wllh that caor-

rent. Thé>' wére occupiéd wlth their owu per-

tonal Porrows; but as a malter of tact thé>'

were Importanit acton lun a greaI drama lnvolv-

luge téintéreste nf thé world.

To ope tis ean>' wé must go barl to thé
stor>' Just précedlng thiq. of thé man bon bllnd
whoaé eyes Jésus opéned. Thé disciples weré
ouerylng why thé. man wus humn hlud: aud
leua dfelared that it was ,that the works ut

God should ho made manltéat Iu him" (Il. 1-4).
Nov two things tollowed that miracle: %rat.
man>' bellevéd ou hlmn héause Of it (10. 211 *
speond, gréaI hostîlit>' wa stirred up agaInuet
hile, (Io. 89). Becausé of Ihîs hostllltY hé ce-
tlréd int Péries. where hé vras wbéu word of
lAnrua' gékmn calme lu, hlm. Jésus vas
hrluglng thîn to s focus. sud thaI foeni vas
hls <'rou. rhsblid man contrlbuted te thé
Influences whîch hautened thé movémnt.

The samé le true of thé sîchuem death. aud
résurrection of lssarua. Jésus %mw It mIl lu
relation lu hlmaelf aud what hé vas about te

do. "This icknes," ha said when it wua tu
ported to hlm, "lu flot unto death, but for th

glnr> of "o, that the Son of God might be

giorified thereby." Iu that lay its great mne-

ing. And the two résul.ta which had tolloweil

the miracle of the uoenng of the eYeS Ot Ils
man horn hllnd foilowed aiso the raisiug et

Lazarus. Many belleved on bhlma (1l. 43). adt
intense hostilit>' vas created aniong the ruiNS
(il. 4o-154). Mary and Martha did flot undu',

stand lt; but Jésus knew when ho cailed LU

aruu forth trom thIe sépuichér that It biastul
the heur ot bis own huril.

LOVE'Is 1 Z4TELLIOZNCE

The general v'léw of thé whole evént glu.

ahove enahies us to underst&iid Chrlst's actléU

throughout. Tinst of ail vé muet ptut tlê

statemen~t of the Iflth vern of thîs ebtwU
'Now Jésug loved Marthe, and ber sîster, Mud
Lazarum." Everythlflg muet ho lnterpreted la
the llght of thal déclaration. jésus Iovéd tbffl
but ho jet Lauarua die. end hé did not 'oule te

theml untîl the brother had béén four <laya l
thé sepulcher: whieh shows un thit ChW
love va. l.téllixent sud farseélt. Enllgbtému
lové la neyer ni mpy Of tihe yrseuî ténge. l&
tellîglent love wo'ul for thé uimate, not al.iii
the ImmédIate. good. lit can sometlmes ho 0"s
and a parént>' cruel lu Un deulsîsa aud la MI
iufiltlonu, standing hv and Mééing Uln Ob>*
suifer whéu ail thé lmplé dfemptl
mand thé givlug of re fet And lové o! 1
nobleat sort. thst lm the farhhéet Ol ' a'éên.
mone than a merel>' Individuel lové1t wl m
governed b>' gênerai lntereata, aud will let li
pénsonal objecta suifer whél II; la iiécéiarj 15
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inS bevâ 5b good ot the man>'. Tb@. mothor lov- ber
s, soret. but sh. consente that h. shaîl die

, *'~~ g sd ho for his country. Love that bas Dot

ln, baam 6h brdth. and etrongth, and etoadineflu

llsait gu entiment and quitta,~ likel>' to harm Its
crt ipth 4 Moit ai, to do thewf gond. If jesns hsd shown
%et 8 bit *0 pegat5YO love for the Bethan>'

bd boy h might savedet them front mueh

1whleb O&grlng, but in no dolng he would have denied
r sicr m sg the greater vision of bis giurY. sud wOUld

6s-Thst In Mon put themt out ot convectioni witb hi@ owu

Ich ail mu Whbut purposes.

IMPBsEEo BUT GaowINO FUTH

tosi h ip Usrtha snd Mary wbon Jeans came to them

'r, oua tb&r sorrow Probftb)y represented the highegt
onwhl UndMm of faith attsineti b>' anyuue at that time.

lge lb.:be TW believed hlm to be the Messiah, though
le ver' mllb. gIsir notionl ot the Meslah was the Imperfect

fl. ot that timne. The>' believed lu ii power

i hm to b le work miracles, aven the heutin ot orne
ick And, thev ueemed to befeve that

ien It w Wle
1, but for thé
God migIt be
ta groit loes3-
hbad foiloet
ho eyes oft b
the raisins d
, (il. 47, aud

did uot undUP
ho collet! Là:
at It hasteUI

oe eventtit lu
Chrst's adtIe
muet put lbg
t is ctisplU,

1 er aister, Mud
e interpreted la

egus loved tbffl
dd flot roule Ln
en tour dleys l
is thfit (7b
nt Enîlit
eent tenge. I
mate, not isill
netmmee 1w to

nIais and la MI
;eing Ils objes

And l'ov li
Mt Ot o la a'"
love. IL l , l

and~ L 111 tli

Janus lied su ch power lu prayer thît If b
*,ald agit It God would evon melse their brother
Me lite. But thoir faith was Led up wlth the
merîl. The>' thought It necemsary that Jemus
01seld ho Presaut lu order to heal; the>' thought
bb power to raise the dead was net lu hîmself,
bat muet comte lu answer t" prayer. Jeaus wau
Wig to lead themn to me that the thiug of hast

.oequence was bis pqwer to brins the physi-
mil dead back to fil e. If that were aIl It
u.ld ainount to nothlng. What the>' needed
ta bow, what il the world muet neede te
bmws is that a man mai' have a klnd ot Ille
*etle deathless-a soul-lite that le uutouched

ti he death ot the hd-and that l f ut uch
eme importance as to make bdil>' death

a incident of mînor intere t. And the grateet
UsE lelt that there shh ho a 1oî> reur-
uon, but that Christ no mpart at 111e
eout whlch that rretieni ouidh
ýnleaa.

OPPOSITEmmrioia iq CHRIST

Thei expression lu 'Verse 88, "lhe groaned lu

0GO1 DLKIRA

sPirit." 00 cornpietel>' mIsse the meanîng that
IL shouid be oorrected lu ever>' student's Bible.

,ne was angered lu spirit" is the correct tranS-

lation. The gare word occurs aise lu verse S&
IL implies a deep Indignation of spirit. EvI-

dentl>' this feeling was klndied agiait the

bypocritiiai and unfrend>' Jows who were

prenant Ho was indignant ut their instauere
expressioni of surrow. We can uuderstand how

the lamentationus of the funerai moumuers muet

have offeuded the seul of Christ, wbo abhorred
ail inacerit>'. Thon ho knew tîjat arnong those

wbo were seing with hlm, to the sepulcher to

witees the miracle hi was about to work wore

Homo who were not open t0 conviction by an>

sigu that miglit ho given. They were flled with

the spirit of batred, and ho kuew that ail addi-

Liint llgbt would oeil> hurden thoir hearts.
Against ýthis hollowneis and malice bis spirit
reacted lu burnlug Indiguationi. It was flot
petulanc>', uur auy merci> uenoii resentmont
but the uaturai aud lneyitaUien reaction of boit-

nomns agaluat unrighteouaness. But over agaînst
tuis indignation whlch stirred the heart ut
Christ was bis tender sympathy for the ho-
reaved sdatere. For them he wept evon white bis
anger burned toward the others.

Tira PLAT or FIjNo

We begin to see that the great lnterest of this
stor>' dose not constat ln the mere record of the
tact that Jeaus ralsedt a dead man to life. He
had perfornied such a miracle at lesat twlce
before, lu the case of Jaîrue'à daughter and the
wldow's son at Nain. The Interest, asIde front
tbe la er sîgnîficaflal of the general connOc-
tions wlth the lite of Christ Itelf, consiste lu
the play' of varied feelings whlcb took place lu
the presence ot that sepuicher. The Innermoit
hearts of the compa> were made manifest.
And wo can see now that death lu realit>' was
nlot representod b>' ]Luarus, p1hysical>' dend,
but b>' the men who stoodl b' lu hostile spirit.
wbo thought theelves aive but were lu tact
dead.

THE LIESSON PRAYER 1

O Christ, we see, thee lifting the home at Bethsny into the fellaw-

ship cf thine own atoning death, and -the sorrow of ItIR members la

glorified and swallowed up ln thy great purposes which they were madle

to serve. Give us peste snd strength'la bellevilIg that thy love for us

hs purposeful and wlse, and that, If we will yield ourselves to It trust-

fully and patlently, It wIfl work out, botb through our happiness and

eur suffelog, the gresteat gond for us sud for others. And when uick-

aus &hall -tome into out homes, ind uthea death shah befai any of our

aumber, mq we flot fea or grieve as thohe who know thee not, but rest

la the assurance that -ail who belleve ln thee can never die. Amen.
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The. Leu=n

christ wha raisei Larus tramn the deid le

himeoitheb resurrectianl.
Mary umade groat diecaver les when she "clame

sehere Jesus seas."
Trhe coul of Mary bogiEs ta second the moment

she threw herseit it Christ's foot.
Humillty le th. way to the heart's hlgbwîy.

The acarn muet lie lase In the shadow beo re lt

liftas its h.îad îioft In the iigbt. Peinse that ire

brought tronm the deep soe ire ot greit value.

It seas in the deep soi Jf sarrase that the

preclous peiri of the resurrection seas reveilei

ta Mary.
Comlng ta, Christ le the only complote salace

for any oorrow. i

The "ifs" of lite are the passible pivots On

which destiiiy may tamn.ar uthl'f"o
The "*ifs" ot COMPlailitirnatie"t"f

thIe canqllerur.
"If thon hîdet been bore" seas the phrase of

*a short-slghted soul. The eyes of sorrose are
otten too dima ta me the deepest truth. ofr

Th'le elear vision Of tîltis giys, "Ille l' ati

trous inyone of us." (lad In îiways "il bîand"

t t he heirt that realiy trusts hlm.

S4hidass flee away it the ipprOach Ot fîith.

Darknea dies sehen kissed hy the dawn. Noon-

tide had broken in an Mary's mldnight.

The iight et lite le always beating agillet the

Sates ot death.

When se weep wlth a min ln hie wOe We

Maiy seork with hlm for his eaio.
lit le6 the perfect mon christ Jesus Who la

toached %vith the ,feeling,, of aur Infirmîties.
A mail wlthout feeling le, a min seithaut

force. bsbp h oio vr
liengible sentimenthiheitesolteer

great regeneritive movemet amang mon.
Tihs mlghtieot min le most touched hy the

Intangible tlîings ot the soulia'
Tihe Oanîptefit Christ la touched by mî'

weakno'sa. 'he omniscient Christ le toucheil hy
man'e ignorance. Thé omniPresbnt Christ ia

toueheiiby m 'sdistance tram duty.
The a l healln for the heart In the touch ci

Christ. I

WhRt (loi cone do i heU .dU le aiways ani
with s1.a e ho-oi do i/he '0me

The mont of ehît (lad casn lies mostly beoanq
human kmi.

A min cannot se the truth tîli ho cames tý
the truc Point Ot views , achtef.e la

The min on a bil l ac h ie la
of gunrîse heforte the MIn ln tic vîliey.

Thé Toms ii Dlot have the rigit viese c

Christ hecause tiîey did nat bave the rigit Vait

a Thoihts

of view. Christ camne ta bring meu ta the risbt Compne

poit of vie-e shat yot

The vision or the mauntaifclirnh.r wjdens se tw îo 10

he clîmbe. Ilîny thîngg are seen ta bc tru. M mof

tram the higx viewPoiflt of wlsdani whi semu de

taise tram the 10w viewPaiflt Of ignorance eisîns il

Many thingg appear possible tram the high la have

viewpoint of poweer which sem impossible trons nid of

the low viesepaint ai weakness. lion gra

le It nat as wondertul that God creatid ourdi Fo

Lairue au It e that ho ralsed hlm trami the Tere,

dead? The perpetuatian Of lite moins constant men 1

milvation tram death. It le au seandertul te lire a Iitt&

oneas it, .$ ta live once agiu. froni Je,

'Tbe retards of genlius are unknawfl ta, the

memorabi ot mediacre men.
The succi ses ot samns are as naturel as the

tallures of others.
Every triumph cf Jeans seas the natural out-

put of sehît seas in hlm.
It ie as easy for (lad ta do the hardest thing

as it in for hlm ta do the eanlest.
Jeue îcted humaniy that ho might show mon

hie divlnlty.
Ws are biind ta much af bis beauty bocînis

ot aur unhelief. If aur bellot wore greator vs

shauid. me more of his "giorY."

VI
BSopters sprtng tramt sepulchers at the cii Of

Christ.
No tomh js stroflg enaugh ta imprison lite

torever.
Christ's Instruction le ta remove every Ob'

structiOfi.
kt le casier ta roil aWaa stance than ht ie ta

raise the deuil. But the , aster does not woek
bis miracle t111 man dos bis work.

If we are "tfalthful unto death" Christ vNIii
taire up aur work sebere wo lay it dasen.

That heurt gete the mant; heip that gîtes 4L.

(la ot en or la bis w ay 'ta the m iraculafs
thraugh 1th. wili of man. Ho aisa worko is
way ta man thraugh the miracaioiis.

Vil

The comenid ta "corne forth", carrled with lt

the paser ta came.
When (lad unfetters the coul wo ougit ta

unfetter the foot. tl hitcue
No man can do mach gaig 11 hre cu

ta hi m.
1 Ouiy the living christ ca maire dbid mmi

lire.
"Lot hlm "--do nat hinder the min WhOm

christ asi lped
a Tt le as pssiblet ta gs what ane helioves as it

le ta faeUe what one ses.
f The heart finds lz waY ta truth hy feellilsi
tt s seeli as by tinta.
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lTm Lm=O Heat Talk

-r widans as-
to lie tria.

whivii seau
r ignorance.
n the higli
Mosihie trou

God created
ian tron tha
!ans constant

[nown te the

ataral as the

e natural out-

hardeat thiaig

Iglt show men

aauty becauft

re granier we

s et the cali of

)imprison lite

nove every Ob'-

as thon, it Il t.
Sdoes not wOik

tii" Christ will
it down.
p tbat givet ItL
t.e mroculOUs
aise worka bis
oue.

.Cerne to the littie toWn of Bethany and learu

shat vour beart go naeds to know-that lite is

Ill Victor of death. The story of Lazarus le a

ussof Lite. It la a fitting tesson for April

dsy, len streamas are loosened from icS

ebaini and budsn are bursting into bloom. Let

as have the simple faith of the Chinesa girl wlio

nid of one who liadt Jet bee laid in a Chris-

tla grave, ,lier boy lias been buried In the

esrtb Fo that lier bPirit may bloom In heaven."

Tiiere is a fellowshiP Of hearts lu thus very

human invident. 110w often we have gone to

& saitt'n home as many of the people came

tren Jertisaleml to Mary and Marthe, te coin-

fart thielai concerning tlîeir brother. Yes; how

sas> amies others have comae to us wlhen lu the

esgdoav ut a great affliction wa sait, litre Mary,

stili and dunil. IVa cau ses the wbispering

graillo. the tender, tearful faces, the effort to

esmtort whien tlîey knew liow ampty tijeir ef-

farts ivere! Tuera are scenas lîke this ail over

the world to-day, and evary day. 0. If only wa

Mea taste the sweetness In this cup of eorrow;

. only the liglît may lulerce the darkness! If

le waik in the nîglit of grief we stunîble ; If

ais dlisc.iples conld not understsnd Jasas' hae-
fulse they %vers not walking In bis liglit. le

1 id. 

")Our friand 

aîleepath; 1 go te 
wake 

him

l't 

of ateep." 
eeing 

tbey 
wera 

mioied, 
lie said:

1ud arn glsd I was not there, for perhaps
le il believa the real truth when I raisa hlm

huas wiit y ou cuil death to the lite which you.
by your natural seuses, clin cee and realize. I
idil ilîstrate facts which belong to tha unseen
venld by facts which you co apprebend." FEvi-
éeeîtjy ii sistera had taiked together of their

Met regret chat Jeenis was nofa r away wheii
cir brocher died. Tbay eald the saine words
~wben tiiey met liii: "Lord. If thon hadot been
bre niy brother haed not died." 0, thet terrible
9r" that haunts aînd stalis the huart wben deatb
-ssâ ail hope of haip!1

%h Leuon in Literatur and Mr

1. We comfort one wbo bss lest his brotlier
by deeth. and bava littia or ne compassionl for
Mia W-ho lias lost bis God.-Quesnell.

IL Froni the tiret, the representation ID art Ot
lb rsisinx of Lamines bas heen popular. Christ
sshl, otherg back te lita during bis earthIY
Siaitry: but thse resurrection of Lazarus. for
leriotas nnd obvions reasone. bs always bean
k15ed upon as tbe Matter'e typical triumph
ie desîli and the grave. In Party art tisa
NasPe waeg chiafy symbolic and very mnch gen-

eralizPd. The subJect never lest is fascinntion
for artiste. so ail down through the centuries
thera bave been répresentatiouis of It, On the
walis of the catacombe, in carvings. in historient
saries of paintinga, aud In sItar places. as well
s In Individuel modern paintings. It bas, par-

bepis, recaivad its most edequate and masterfiai
trestment st the band Ms Rembrandt. Thse fol-

lowing le a good description of the typîcal

primlti.ve treatanent of the avent:

"On one Bide la tha tomb lu the formx of a

Do you notice there in flot a pang of grief

witli which Jesus lis flot familier? Wlien lie

saw Mary and ail the people weeping hie groaned

in spirit and was troubled, and lits tears felu

with theirs. Why aboutid lie weep wben lie kuew

he wouid bring joy for mourning noe soon?

i'ven chose moments of pain touehed bis sym-

pathetlc anal. and lie bore, ton, the sorrowv of

ail bearts waeping beside ail graves through ail

time. Surely lie bath borne our griefs and car-

ried our sorrows. Plour out your hepart hefore

hlm-be knows. Leave the "if" with hlm. It

was better for these sorrowing @inters that every-

thing went the way it did. Jeiaus knew Lazarua

was dying, yet lie stayed two days still in tl*

same plave wbere lie waa, perfectly cals »

cause lie kuew the outcome. 0, If wa ffl

learn his faitli, and waik In the liglit asile U

in the liglit!
'Martha, helieved lier brother would rise ag-ili

In some far-off day, so dim and distant cht i

gave no relief to lier lofleliriens. Jesus put tlie

comfort In the liresent tense. "I an& the resur-

rection, and the lite; whosoes'er iiveth and be-

Ileveth in me shail neyer die." Iluman wvays of

sîwchl regarding one w-hor thé Lord IovC(i were
not. tîjen, corre'ct. Lazarus waa flot dend. lie
couid flot die, for love ani faith bad mande 10111,
one wlth tlie Life-giver. le had g une from
hmm el lit, but a word f rom the Lord could
caîl hlm ack to the old conditions for a whilp
longer. i thlnk, if i mut reverantly say It. it
would have been the Lord a clile for lits friend
whom lie lnved to wait for the littie white uintil
after bis cruciAzion, when lie would Join hlm in
paradise. But for Msry's sak~e, and Martha'B.
and for others wlînse faitia needed to lie
etrengtliened, he gave this visible pronfof etlie
own word,' "If a man keee My sayings lie shall
neyer sec deatîl." Thanks lie unto Ood wlie

giveth us the victory tlirough our Lord Jesus
Christ! Thei miracle lis not to lie repeated for

ns, but the bleaed trutb it teaches le ours for
comtort. pence, and hope.

I carried witb It

'nl wa oughit te

tili Christ collet

mare daad mmU

r the mfan Whou

oase balleves aLS ll

tmtb by teell



tlny bouge with polntedl rootf snc ase ex eldXSli

alraw (or usad ta draw) on thleir alias. The

figure Of Lautarus, .. waddled ilik a muialna, la

asen standing uprigbt in the entrafice. Christ,

standingS opposite, touchas the head of the dead

mnwlth a ws.nd. Tha tomb naay Vary ln pre-

ktîtOusneal drawnfl ram a aide Or front Point

of view, and maY ha built wltb ar withOut steps.

Th'le wand in the bannd of Christ le somnetimes

oulittad, wbefl the miracle ta wraught hy tbe out-

stretcbed arm, the finger Poinl..o aaboy

It la somewhat ot an advanc upon ibis coin-

position when the figura ar One af theasisters ls

jidded, kaaealiig at the saviour's feet. Tbis is

,,onactmmas sean on bas.reliats"E8îeîcAI

lteiuhra0dtls tanious etchilil, "The Raising Of

Lazrilia, Iiss unil dencrihas as tollOwg:.1

is paeîhapi not too moucb ta say tîtat it is the

* nolaîtconception o! the avent aver transtarred

ta) art. Thae conmpositionistteutotsi-
plct.The scene le tha interior ai a large

c-ave bung Iltb armar. Groupa O!fpcttT

*peer out of the dîna racemses on eltiier aide. At

the let standing lun-profile, is thae Saviour,

raisluîg bits rigbit band ta cu forth Lazarus. A

aigeglance identifiesi humaas the Laord o! lite.

Wae have searcbesi for biin1 vain in the gantle

4-ffenaillaate pensant Ot the Itauiaiia, and in the

noatîber, wistilal acclesastic aiteGrfla I

ways ilasatifie1 witbl tbeir conceptionis, neyer

slecelved by the artificlal davicas witb which

tbey atrive ta conceai tlaair fallura. lera hae

etands lia simple najegty, impraaslflg us uiccia-

asclouWali wltb a Rense of tremendaus latent force.

lits towerliig figure tlis tua o ca e qulth

power, and the pallid figurea aau uvr
isitla the influx af returtifg life."

3. Haisi wal.

wArde gentia, isitful man, awtire

Ofmore thnn Mav ha gald In speech;

N t af Our w0 rld, tbough in II, well content

To ait Ilaeavans ways in ail thalnps.
-Sir Edwin *4rmald.

The Lagon Ifiustrated

Velue 95. matai Yearfl az0 a book was we go atra

wîrittafl called The Preclanai Things of Gad. One a. 0. A.

of ltg chapters was entitied -- The Teati of The tear

Jleans. . ilow luch greater a treasure would a. Muckp.y bis

tew of thase tsris hae tan ait the places or "the ost the

tru caNaS' scfttered avar Eýurope1 how Mach those ofC

more preclolil tban the uumbaels baues of the &tafisa.

sainte gcttead over ail ot Christfidafl anad

cailed relies! How m'ach we poulà! We etili "0 ye tes."

hlave. the tefri 01 thé Christ. ne grieves when cheek

Where wart thon, brother, those foi
Thare livs no record a0 replZi

Which tellng what it ls toadia

nad surahY addedpralse ta pralse.

Frona aveny bouse the naigbbors mae

The streets wara filad wlth Joîf n
A solamia gladaal avenl crawnd

Thle purple brows of Olivet.

Behold a man raisad up hy Christ
The rait remalneth unravesled;
lia told it Dot; or somathila sea

The liPs o! the evangelit.Teaýnu

.1nATrD4y &CRoo.L BÀNNJM

That ha was dead (in fact, thai buriad bina)

-That hae was dead and than rastared ta Ilie

By a Namarane phYsiciafi ai bis trible:

-'ayeth. the saine balle "Risa," and hae dld

I rb >eire as tby disciples shoulfi:
1Hobe hal, said 1, -thîs stalid careleasnass

Sufflceth thee, whan Rm nle ac

Ta staaP lu t' ite a littIa spart tby town,

'rby trihae thy enazy tale and thea at once?1"

lia marely laakad with bis laraaesnm.

The man ls apathetie, you detc?
contrartvils, hae lavas bath oId and Young,

Able and weak, affecta the vary brutes

And birds-bhow say I? flowers ai tbe field-

As a wise warknf raofIseo taols

In a anastar's works bo, oIng wbat tbey matsn.

Thug is the man as barmias as a lanab:

O0le impatient. lt bina do0 ig hast,

At Ignorance and carelessness ànd sin-

An indiglnationl whichl ies roinptly curhad:

This man sa cursd air ar the curer, than,

As-O inrgIve me. who butv Oalinaseif,

Creator an di sustaîner ai the ianld, wie
That came and d,, lu elsh on Itnsu awie

-Sayath that aucla an ana n'as aoaallr

Taught, heale the sick , braite bread at bis o0«

bouse,.. Ahbdotb

The vany Cod i tilis Ai-dothou thinit?

ga, thae AII-Greýat. wara tba AII-LOvîIag too-

go, tbrougb tha thundar comaes a huaU voie

Saig "0 heart 1 Made. a heart beats hara.

F a c e . U1 y b a n d s f a sh i a n a d , s t c b c i e o ine

Thou hast na pawr nor May:t cacieaiIe
But love 1 gave thea, with myself to love,

Andi thon muat lova me who haeda frte!

The madmîan saitn hae said en: - la strange.
-Robert Brotaing,

pro, Aat Epi$tlo of Karshùhk.

Y. Joy ia is whefl we retUT.-

of Christ did flot suggeet ta ChRIna

poe, 0 Ya Tears!1 Rather his 1100

dig«ee btwefl ur teans and

falt IpC I n i the fllOwi0g

,l O ya toearilI tItpu n 1
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Il ~~i i piO UN JAI Y 3vam

' as sellasi lD MI @orrow, 1 Wa<sattbOr, I

our dayal was w-eak; rnt acnur n

Te bave given me sethtcnqeaiI
staud eret and tree,

And know that 1 amn humare by the l'gilt o!

et synmpathy."

fui Soenr, aentnly the signa of buman ina-

Bd potece arnet ans. Thus tearis bere reveal

et! ilis bloly love, but tbey conceal big mnight andi

e,,or% Bil~S e calld the grav e the place of ce"-

ayaof. There e Power in the raya cf the sun. They

vake tile vital germn witblfl the grain of corn,

nviction resta sad cal, a nwt beautIful, andi manifold life

,ried bien) rite being. But the saine aunbearn drawe

Ie: elt poisollous vapors Out of begg anti morasses. It

1andtihe did surmmlons lifa f rom the ene--daath frorn tbe

Scarlessen t Germati proverb saye, "Teare of syrnpathy

ier marcb are (lie Precieus jewals ot the beart."

hy town, Verse 43. Berne great writer or preaclier

e at once?" bas sala tlîat the rmaisona why Christ gaila,

aS n e -"Lii:UrsS cerne forth," was becanse if he boa

ni young, Icd, --Corne forth," wlthout "Llazarus," ail the

aiitas deail %vuud have corne fnrth le answer te the

the fiald- worii et power.
,IS Verao 44. The rabbis taught that the cerps

bat tbay mak ot al goond man shoulti be foldet iIn grave ciethes

a lamie: made t rom cleth ich hadl ben useti le wrapl-

est, ping up the rlis et te 1aw. e the East ai

Sn- the present turne th face la lef t uncovei'Od tili

y curhadl the body islai lei1 ls r stln place Las-

rer, then, a ti sribt ae f ob bound
arno llsie acen rei l t tom
tei aineif h e nt tet but tes Oretis t thue tproe

anti, t i te tb tte bandages teitlthfu era tr
it awbla, o esion reache e tenb e the bada ea
brn andi iivsd. . ant t1 aher h la tomsr h

reati at bis OWB tile body maly be raad t trt up t ree on thi

t thon tbik? Aa ot renueC leLovng tee)- th rsn at a c torH nethun voieue Yl -v. -v !a

ir aeae e el iv le lrn.talt yu n oeei an

tl m.Nseif! ls mt.a e n bellne, tit et thInivda sou

Cncave et mine. The Sch<
self te love,
e iiet for tbee 1"
it l streange. i. jeans came as a comtetO? te Martha andile

rt Broang, celli, iy a writteo note, or by the sendlng Of lOwer

le Karahhùh. 2. Evliently Borne et tii. Jews Who were pre

heliava because thiy would net believe. If I have

try to diecovar whether it ta becaus 1 have been ve

3. I arn sure I wold be willIng te journey ai

len we retlitf.- Sany proieeg ny Ilite fer a laundreti years.

auggst e Cat~ promises that, If i belleve on bien, 1 ahI n-ver du

Rater bis liiss1l0tc8e f us The Lemmo Dige
an our tesrs &ad

the followng ,,,* A TOR WoRa -l y N Fir(

I i it loti on SUi

lot9?

1 fiel lite eteiiiaî witble me. WbiD
ducenti te the grave 1 con aY wltii multitudesi

ot others, 'l bave finiabeti My lite.' My day's

werk will begin again with the morliug ef

eternity. The grave les net a cloieti alley, but

an avenue whicla passes beyond. Lite closes iii

the twllight of evenlng te reopen le the twiiight

et a naw rnorning. . . . The heart thirat for

thingseaternal le proot ot the existence ot tiie

etarnai."
A boet and preteunti thinker et the past cen-

tury. ScbleiermiIcher', who bail exaained-and,

we dire say, mastered-all systains et philosOPbly

frein Plate te Kant, standing at the grave et bis

oniy sen ceulai net fint in ail tie arguments ot

philosopby aven tue smiallest nay et comftltt.

but turneti instinctively te the e.nnlpotent word

et praoeret oftbe Christ: "Fatiier, i wll tieat

they aise, whem thon hast givan me, hae w itb

me wbere 1 arn;" anti te the word et comtoi't

spen by the beloveti disciple: "It dette net

yet appear wbat we shai bie: but wa kne.v

that, whan ha shahl appear wt: shahl ha lke hlmn;

for we shlait Ses hlen as ha la." "-Cointerteti by

this acre promise," the learneti theolcgiall andi

philosopher continuedi "anti asurd thereby ot

the imnarrtality et this rny son, aIse, 1It ret

reverently wlth Job, 'The Lord g ave. the Lord

bath takan away; blesseti ha the narne et the

Lord.' " Faith le the Christ who bath cen-

querati teath, anti la becerne the prince et lite,

* alene gves us the assurance et ou? own in-

imertalfly. In cemmunion with hlmn tha lite te

cerne la fer us a lite et blassedes, withetit bina

- it muet prove te ha a lite et termet.

e A man weli knewn for bis consistent piety

t once rose le a religieons meeatin and In weiil et

e rphetic autiierity gaati: !iaanY et yen, mY

l'riends, seern te think that it le a serions tblng

n te face; death anti te aue, but permit me te as-

eSure yen that lt ls rnuch more marlous te, face

tlite aenti te live." Surely Ilite, with Its pesai-

ti buities ef attalenent ani Service. sboulai ii

I. takan serleusly by a disciple et Christ.

~of Practice
tory. if opportnilty offerslIwil tls weele,by aperaoieal

a, seek te cheer tie stek or corntort the hareaved,

sent wben Jeuns raisait Luzerne trom the deai titi net

net yet profesoeti f atth In Christ I Mill this week candidiy

anwllling te becoine bts tell wei,.

round the world te drink of a sprlng wboe waters Weald

Bot 1 do not neati te travel te order te finit Jeaus, who

le. This week 1 wlll aeek freien tuat itereal lIte et tii

uand Teachen' Guide

ki. lhauae. Ie the. Sommer et A. D. 28, Ahout a year andi
-th laItme. nebapi te the.

a hait betore this, Our Lord had iSé leitren the deati a widow'Bs son; inu ne m

vtiter et 28-99, bai ralseti Jalrua'a daughti? ln Gale. Tii* liret ot thoa, miracles la ricorditi only by

Lake, anti the. Second by Matthew, Mark, andi Loke. The ratstng et Lasgaos (lin the. 'Mati? et "94) ln
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pecorded ouly ln the gospelI Of John. Compare S beoew. S. 77. iomse di'l<U ,iatur-y'I beico verses 38 an

80. a. aM*du th. Test and coiffe, tram John 10. IV t the end or John 11. CoImpare note Oni luterveing

IZyeutA% lu WORD BTiRuoma, Pueo .11. observe that the words of Leason 1, spokon in Jerussli.e white the

authorities were planning tw take cOr Lord,& Illte, were t oUlowd by aur Lord's rettreinent, John 10. 40.

4. .Stdy the Uonnecftng Litki. Especially the init thirty-Oiie verses of the chapter front whlch cur bisgoi je

taken. Betbafly, and Mary aiîd Martha (verses 1,2>; compare John IL. 18; Luke 10. 88-01; John 12.2,3.

The message trou' letlîauy to Pores (verse 8) ; comPar John 10. 40>. The Lord's delnY iu Pertn, alie the

rossons ho gave, for if (verses 4-15). The recogized danger (verse 16). The mourners (versos 19, 31). 'l'ho

conversationl of Jeaus wlth Martha (verses 20-27). Martba callîs Mary (verses 2"l4). 5. Slsdy lht h,,

madik by fle ReMigon. Most ot these affect grammatical construction wlthout changing tlie scuso. Verii >3:

Iweeping"I la litersly walling, tumultuoiily weeping (niargili). The Revialoti (niargin) also auggeýts a

change in taie last clause of verse 33, se as w readt, Illie wus îovod with indignation in thie spirit, and

troubledi hlicl." Verse 37; Il0f litfn tat, wu blinid," instead of 'of the bllnd."1 VeA'e lIS: Il'imb,

1nsteo of t "grnve" 11 "agaliist" Ilnstead of Ilupon."1 Verse 39: thie body decayeth."1 Verse 412: Iliiiiiltl-

tude that etndeth around," lnstead ot Ilpeople whlch stand by."1 6. JÂghifrom 01/er &rTpiWu. Verse 32:

Compare verse 21, wbere Martha uses the saine words. Verse 83: Precieely who Ilthe Jews"I were (of ibis

verse and verses 19, 81, 86, and 45) may he ieaed by retereuce to John 1. 19,24, and to verse 80of this ehap.

ter. similar trouble ot spirit (verses n838) waaspain ovldenced by our Lord wben lie fores.w his drath,

John 12.C7, sud wlicn ho foretold the treasoiithat should bring It about, John 13. 21. Verse 86: On anoihter

occasion our Lord wept (se Lobe 19. 41); but tbe Oreek thone menus ivaied, as it does lu verse 83; bere jî

nesans sulent teaus. Wlth verse 86 versos 8 and 5 are ln harmony. Verse 37: Taiestory of the bllîîd nain

wbose oyes jeans opened ls gîvon iu John 9. Verse 88: Another cave-tomai luclosed by a atone door la

denscrlbed lu Matt. 127. 60; Mark 15.46; Lutte 2. 58; Si. 2; John 19.41; 20. 1. Verte 40: Compare verges 
4 .

2 u

Verse4l: Compare" Illftod up bisa eyes I wltb Johnl 17. 1; Acts7. 55. Verse 42: Fonthe sake ofthebystauidtrs,

John 12.29,30, "That tbey ma), believe tliat thon haut sentilne," John 17.21; 8.)7. Versee44: Jewislî aunaIl

eustoma are alludq;d tolu John 1à. 40. 'T. 27W <*W ahoaIamUX'i limaif witli theocsce and plan of thes

goPels of Matthew, Mark, and Lake, whicb of set piirpose conflue themeîves t0 the record ut tîje Galilean

mînistry dowu to the turne of cDr Lord's trlimphal entr~ - a plan whloh exclildea thîis evant, Just as mont ot

the Galiean erelit" reccrded by thie earler gospels are unnientioni5d by John. &. MaitrUaO for the Tearters

Stsmdt. FI r turther assistance roter le articled Lazarlis sud Itesurrection lu aiiy goed Bible dlctinary.

The junior Geede.

[For pupils tront nie te twelve years inclusive.

Each Pupil. if possible, shoulul aie suPPiied with &

ocpy of the Interiediate Quarterlyl

prepariSfi the Lesmi.

Lesson Matenini : Ilohu 12, the entire obapter,

specislly verses 32.45.

Study matenial for the Tescere: Ses note On

0914ZBÀL P1EPAIÀTORY WOoot ab"v'*

Illustristive Matons
1
l: 1.* A msp sbowing the

location of Beth anud ineluding nentheriî Perom.

2. The picture of*nMary knoeliug ai, the foot of the

saviotir, ln taie luterniodiate Urtenly, page 3.

('one<'tlng r.lnks: Sose <F.NV.AL lIEAt

TOR WoRK, abeve, sud juterveuiug Eventst ln

Wolin STUIE8. ct sugiio ,
Arrangement of leson Fcs (ugal

tor thie actueal werk et teacliig are gîven

helow.)(a Th
1. A Brother and Twe 91sters. )Th

brother, laaus. wss Blek.' (b) The sîsgters,

Mantha and Mary. sent Word te "Posu@.

(c) Afler two dayis jeans stertas ten theln home

ln Retbsny. (d) Mlantha Rosa e tumccl .lpus.

4e)Jeas tela Mlanas that bellevers. îbough

seul. §hall lve. Wt Marta returus home and

luletly cilla Manry. (0) Mlary hantons te 8"c
Jeau.

2. Taie Love of Jean,; (verses 32-3î).
(a) Marv like 'Marna sure that If Jesus id

been prescrit hoe could bave preveilteil limir

hrotber's deatai. (b) NW'ben Jeaus secs lier "'d

ler frlends weepiug hoe cauet help eryillg for

love and sorrow. le) Jesçus ains te hoe takten te

the tomb. (d) Taie bystanders talk of lits gro'at

love. (c) But tîjere are sele peuple tiiere nWan

enongli and foollil enougai 10 find fauli nitai

3. The l'OwAer et Jeaus (verse s-1>

(a) The tomh iona cave iu taie side ot a rovik:a

Stene has heen rolled over lis doorway. (b) -lus,

wbe could have removed taie Stone by a iod

sait@ frlends te remeve it. (e) :Nanha îlîiuks

it better flot te, Open thie tomb. (d) Tlîe giiirv

ef (;Gd. (e) The tlîanksgivlug. (f) Our L.urî's

comnmand te 1,alarui%. who la desd. (g L:izartis

coneus back te life aud walkft eut ef thie toi.

(h) NMany believe on Jenus.
Teohimig tAc LeSseN. t e Ojîtîlue:

Suggestious ton DevelePULut
Show ou the map the route jesus took front

nonthen Penivi dewuv the esoqtn soide ofthei.

Jordan, acnoss the Jondan near Joniche, ani tmp

the tep. rcky si)e'e t l
1. BethanzY, uestllng amld grovesO ie

triles. Luespc1oc h busy. caretti

thaud the slent. tboughttul Maryn . 39hY
Jes h ail Soue se fir awsY (Jmnll.3>

I
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Follow lu in magination the messefger, Who

w oui have to travel neariy two days to find

jesus. Emphaiise verse 5. Show how w.

would hurry to helli thos e love; but Jesus

did not burry. Strange, that! Why sas It?

I t was because hie knew It would hae better ta

P.rfolit Lazarue ta die, and then to bring hlm

bavk frono the grave. That wouid bie for the

gIory of (3od (verse 4), and the giory of Gad

aolwys mneans the good of peopie. If Thomas

and the other disciples bail weu cowards theY

wold not have beau s0 wiliing ta go back with

j.sts sa near to Jerusaiem, for the wicked

priests there sera ready ta kili theno.

2. The narriatiôfl Of our Liord'os visit to

lkthafly recorded in Luke 10. 41 tells what

a caret ul, busy women Martha was and

ho, quiet and thoughtful Mary w&». Mar.
tha came to meet Jeans. Jeaus told bier that

haut arus should rime Mgain, but she dld flot un-

derstafld. Mary and Martha both thouglît that

if jesus hadl been there their br' tber would flot

bave died. Wheu Jeaus sas Mary and ber

f riends weeplflg how did hae feel'? What did hie

do'! (Verse 85.) Could Jans, who badl opened

the eyes of the blind man, bave kept lazseas

front dying'l Yes, bie could; and verse 4 tells

why hie did not. it sas better for Lazarusg,

better for Idarthti and Mary, better aven for

you and me, that Lazarus died. "o would

iioîver alIow auy of us§ ta die If It sera flot really

for our good.

3. Wbat sas the tomb like? Hos sas il

elosod? In that country dead bodies decaos

quickly, and it seemed strange ta Martha thal

jetOs shnuld sas that the atone bie rolled awah

froni the touib. 0f what dia Jeas remlnd bier'

Wbhen they took awaY the atone front befor,

the tomb jeans did not look in until hae had lira

Ioke p to Gad. Jassus always looked ta Go

fio.For wbat dld hie thank our heaveni Te

ther? Why did bie thank hlm out loud? àVh

did hie se y to Lazarus? How was Lazeris

dresaed? 1 suppose the peopla around weréa s

iiiioh asloulshed ta me hilm alive again tboe

tlwy neyer thought oft nnwrapp)ifg hlm unt
joýs*us toid thent to do oo. No sonder thi
uîainy of the Jsws ballevedl on Jssus.

only in classes wbere the story materia
1 hi

been studied before comlng ta theession1 sbou
the narrative ha developed by questiofs.
Rtiqgcsfed A pplication-.

As for Menrtha and Mary, go for us, the La
Issus wili hae close at baud wbeu se are

trouble or sorrow.
The Lord jesus teels nos as sorrY for i

friends who are ln trouble as hie feIt for blart
sund Mary. We. lîhe hlm, chaula sympath!
wlth everyono?.

LAke the Lord JÇBus se aboula talk wlth C
heavenly Father. tbanJlng hlm, for aIl ha haé
us ta do fer hls glorY.

it ls a beautiful algE of our love ta give It back

ta bise. 4. Tha, Bs. REAINIOB ( Mg 0 of

the Susuày SaOo BAN sIL), ana toba r.d soal.
day. 5. The GOUMn Tax, ta hae oom'nittad te
memory.

T'he in,.,madia1e Oide.

[For pupils front thiritoan ta sixteefi yeaA'U
inclusive. Bach papil, if possible, aboula buh

suppliad it I a ooçw of the Senior Quartarly,

tIhe interm itoe 4nartrly, or the Bercai
Leaf. 1
preparuu fthe Lema. Iltenir hp

Lesson Matenal 0oh 11 h ntr h

ter. sD s J -1 M Il fo h T eacher' -S ee nota

on GxsaaAL PaaPAiAflXKY WOaE, aboya.
Connecting UAnis: Bas GaERZTA' PaEPÂRA-

rOsR WOitK, aboya, and intervenhing Eventsl tu
WORD 8-PUims.

Arrangement of loen Facts: ~ saThe

backgriunit cf the lema-Bethaly: at;

Mary; the mlcknm of Lasarua (b) Our Lard'»
stimate of this sîIgeum (verses 4, 14. 15).
(cl The lova of Jest. for Lazarus and bis

soisters (versas 5, 80). (il) The danger of rc-

turn ta Jeramleml (verse 8, 16, 517; aIma John
10. 39). (o) Godse pnesence mains dayllght;
hae whe walhs la thc lght of God's preseflla
neyer gtumbhe (vne 9, 10). (f) Jssus sorti-

tîmes spole la =grtiva langliage. aimait lueé

ritdiles, io as te maie peorle lti (verma

11-18) ; but ln tic mmd hea alays made every-

tbing plain. "#) Oriental mourners and con-

sollers. (à) M a mai Mary show their la-

divlUlltl an la the hour of mounint.

299

We ahond neye rauget that Jesuse la liard of

lIfe and bath11.
We ahoula aIwffl trust hlm to iesad us safely

through bath.
Home Worh fae' Pggda.

Advance wor: 1. The tait of th£ itory le

fourndinl John IIL 1-11, ta hae riait. 2. Lassos4
WORD ruia a LeoN EXPOsfflON, On pagea
304 &a M0 bhoula ie ha oully studied. 3. 'Ibo

DBÀwIRo leosc ai the Rae, ta rmminit us t"

i
I

o
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(il Martil f alti. perfect go far as it went,

wa. llmited because of liperfect knowledvs;

$lbs knew Jean@ liadt power tu bina. but did nct

tblnk lie could reneae froni deatb. (j) The

Resurrectofl and the Life- (k) Martha'b

creed. (Il Mary, cailedl by Martha, bastefla to

Jeaus. Mary vient out ezpectlng symrpatbfl

the Jews follOwed bier, expectlng a f remh out-

bursIt of gorrow;. ail were surprised by recciving

-Life and Life mo.re abundantlY."1

g. (e) MAary and Marthe, go dissimilar, were

alike both lu the sîrengtb sud the limitations

of their f aiIh. tbey expressed themeselves lu

prcisely the marne words. (b) The effecî On

JeIons of blary's sorrow and the Jewe' skepti-

eism. (C) Evîdefice bers of our Lord'o bu-

manlîy. (d) Wbat our Lord's tsars proved te

lhe Jews. (c) But really dld lie weeP merely

because h. lo1ved Lazarus? (f) Whereiii doea

the question in verse 37 dîffer frorn the remark

made by Martba and Mlary?

8. (e) Our Lord's approach t0 tIhs tornb.
( b) Mlarthn's beaitaucY about rernovlng the

atone. (c) The giory of God (se verses 4, 15,

25, and 26). (d) When thes ston was re-

moved Jssus turned hlm eyes, nlot toward thes

obadowY cavern wbere 41the dsad was laid," bul

_wiere? (c) To wborn did hie speak, and

why? (f) The commnand t0 Lazarus. (g) Thi

resuit. (à) The rennae of Lazarus ftromn b

wrappingb. (j) The bellef of sme Jews.
Tenchinui the Lcsmloi.

suggestionis for »evelopiflg tIns Outllne: Bac

Of ail the îeaehings of I lemmon stand tw

facts: Sympiiîby ,Bd pYower; or ws maY Il

Humaflity and DivinltY. An effective trea

ment la to group time Incidenits Of the leise

around verse 35. "issBue Wspt," and bis worî
1, verse 43, "LAZAItus, COiiE FRT,,."

The dutY and priviilege Of humait sympati

ehould be impresmed on1 lutermediates. TI

Lord Jssus symlpathiled witb what Rne peop
cii lîtiemorowsas el as wltIn large oni

Bis svrnpathy wlth MartIn, and ar are sno
ln the eariier verses of tIns chatrams

nocebyas lu tIns prinl te sson0 verses.
delY in Plerse, is Jouruey to Bethany,

? worda te Mae ie tsr in the presetice

'. Mary, bis aouroach t0 tIne tomb, were %SiiC555
sdec5oR ie love and fsllow.feSiuE.

TIn é $to e culminates ln an unpa

isied exhibition o! divine pwer ar n ort
h uman conditions. Thie sc lelpa

S degree s aoWn tbrough ail lC story, lo IMPI

eg mpeelilly lu verses 40) sud 42, aud ls demn
é trated by ver" 4.th i

Adysmide Wonk: PatleutiY tioletI ounhed

fFor pupilis ahove the aige ofsseftsi E

Pupîl. If possible, abouid h. amnplied wt

[April

The foiiowiflg Outline l prsaentO ini thi
senior Lessn Quarteriy for the nu Of &tu-

dout: 1. Our Savlour's L.ove, vers " 82-3l&

2. Our Savicur'a Power, verses 89-45; and our

Questions on page 289 are arrsiged under thos

lieadingo. In preaentIflg the lemmon to the clame,

howver ilrna bewell t0 groqp the teachings

around tbree WOrd, : pSOuisZt BYTMPATIIY.

a n d B uE B S IN O . ( O o o o t n
The Git Of the Lemaon:Gocofrtan

suistains ln trouble and pain no long as il i

bient for us to lier thern; lie removes trouble

and pain wben bie eau do an for our gpod.

1. promise. The firet thlrty-ofle verses of

the chapter corne n ader tbis heading. Without

a careful study ni these verses we lose much.

The promise laet atiret vague, and somew bat

velled. It ln a promise of the glory of God and

the glorification of the Son of God (verse 41

apromise that Lazarus shail bie atwakened out

of sleep (verse 11) ;that our Lord's absene

shouid in sorne way ast the bellef of the dlis-

ciples (verse 15) ; that Laitaron shouId rise

again (verse 23) ;that Jeaus Christ himef ls

the Resurrection and the Lit,. 60 that te the

* Christian Mnan living becomes r.'sliy dying, and

t dylng involves living.
i g. Synipathy (verses 32-38,. This lesson 4

e ricli in suggestive texte- A study of it bY

s verses will be round ezceedingly rich. (1) Mý%ary

camne where Jeans Was (verse 32). It would

sen, as if the miracle was condltloiied On lier

k conuing. (2) Mary's words (verse 32), iden-

o ticat mlth those of 'Martha, show perfect failli

y but llmlted knowiedge. The physicai presence

t- of jesus was nlot necessary to prevent lier

n hrother's death. She shsred the universel iuiý-

le apprehiensioti of death. it was, however, really

hy a biemig that ber brother <lied. Our Lorlils

he promise of the resurrechloil makes death to us

le aie a biessiflg. (ý3) "I-"We often tlîiiik

es. that 'it something, eIse badl haepet5d," or liait

Yun not happened, we ehould not be in trouble. But

as most reasoifg concernaing our welfare wlîich

ls begîns wlth an ,if" is mistaken. (4) The

is groanifE Insirit of verse 33 and the tears of

of vers e reInd ns! that Jesus carried our sin

ive and bore our sorrows. (5) Whenevçr poitsible

aod takes us into Partniershlp wt i 'MWher

I- have ye laid .hm. uTak eajthon-

ary (6) "Jesus wepî," and bis tsars m anîfeet his

fo" mannhood Illustrate hie tenderneus assure bis

led aid."1 (t) Everycue notlced Our Loýrd's affec-

on- tionatefless. Besideo the. love for falien bu-.

msnity whlch led hlm t0 spend lies tife t0

ilIy soeurs Ibe salvatîcfl of the race, he baid a fond,

roahumen love for snchi riends as blary,

%ataand Lasatus, Peter, James. and John.

Tender'bearte are sometîies sneerd et lu this

ach world of frosen sympathies. but affertl0onte

oapy eusceptlity la Bot onuy ced;itable, It le ln 9c

fer Ilkeness te JeUs. (S) We do not know
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«hetbar "nm@rn et them" <verse 87) were hostile

or !riendly, but they made a imilar mistakO ta

that et Martha (vers 21) and that Ot Mary

(verse 37). They recognised the Lord's per

and beiievedlu nlbi lava, but theY haed net yet

leamned te cenfide In bis unsearchable Providence.

3. 1Ble8siug (verse@ 39-45). (1) The lemmon

story preselits ta us a picture et a dead mman,

buried in a cave, while a divine Restorer, stand-

iog lu the sgr.nlight, says, III amn the resurreC-

tien. and tin, lite," But betweafl the twa In a

ston-au obstacle ta the miracle, a non-cen-

ducter, an intercepter. --A mare trifie," oe

uniglît gay wba helieved lu Jemu%; "Ha wbe can

poIl îew lite loto a cOrpme surely cau roil aw&ly

a stone." Ile ea. but hae wiil net. As in
versa 34, se bore we find ourseives teiiew-

workers with God. On condition that vie do

,bat we can hae will de the rest. (2) M4arthfl's

suggestion (verse 39) wam tender and reamon-

able tramt bar peint et view, but it was Mis-

takeul. Ceuvantioualitles muet bie mwept aside

by spiritual power. (3) lu verge 40 Jaas re-

goinds Mary and Martba ot bis premise--
5

goal habit thlm, repeatadîr te remlnd ourselvet

and ethers et the sweet promises et God.

(4) Our' Lard thanked the heavenly Fatbei' fer

The ReaporuAVe Iv.mesw wonJaslvd a-

i. Name the twe sisters whe mnonrnad the dMth et thair brother Lasaus. Myon eu lad. a, tAat

ali Vary. 2. llow long had Lazarus beau demd? Mmur daVii. 3. Wbat did Jaes sme at athet

et~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I Iufm luteGLmSTi? am the ,esrrcUeui,' etc. 4. How dld Jeaus show lits sytY a

thei grava ot Laarfls? "Jes Svp) 5. What did hae cai lu atauai. eGd Lurm

ji.' . What toliowed the werdm ot Jeans? y7%e déad MAn caauJbrih living.

The chuch CatechsM.

33. wlîat s r enwe ~ratin i that work ofet Hlb. f pirît, wbsroin ire are made0 now cimatuffl

In Cýhris uom leu Mtlkn 5 f,.. 0  b. zai ho &pingla

jý JOnLL b.ua'neered and 'aid otohim, Verny véiy1u notee xetamn b

ho cannaL ee the kingdoml of Ged.

LESSN III. The Supper at Betbany

-mWtT. Sua bth iins what âoi coidld. Mark 14..

AUrIJIoI VaaslOI

John iD. 1-11 [Cunitia go ,inmollJ vers 2, 31

1 Then je'sus six days betore the PassOeai

camie te Betb'a-ny, wbere Laz'a-rus w.as wbieii

liait beau dead, when ieb ralsad tramn the desd.

2 Tbere tbey made hlm s supper;, sud Mar'-

tint served: but Lama-rus was one et tbema that

mat nt the table with hlm.

i1 Then tank Ma'ry a Pound et olutmaut et

skenard,dver y constivy sud imeintedl the feat et

Je ii ;dwpe i foot witb bier hair: and
the bouse wa fle thhedor et the Oint-
ment.

4 Then smitb eue cf bis disciples. Judam la-
car'-et, Si'mou's mo0s, whicb wouid betray hlm.

1 Jetas tharefoe six dmym h1ore the Paus-

Ove, O&nle te Bothany, whIe Lmarul was,

Whom isus raised tra the dsd edm
made hlma a supper thora: sud Martha served

but Lesaru wm eue et thema that uat et muat

wi 3h. Mary theretare taok a PO*u&

et ointmont, of purs nard, very proeiu, u

anoiutd tho foot et Jesus, sud wlpad hi& foot

with her hair : sud the hange wus 8usld with the

odor ci tho ointment 4 Bu' Judas IOmart, ou»

et hlm disciples, that should betrsY hlm, nath,

à Why wu »et thbs ointiit iclii for tbge -

I5b -emsis VMW emSPietWI '0 bIU M Ndm1

the, endewineft Of peWet. 1cFr &il permona
power we euJay weombould thauk God. ThakO

giving chear enugh for ail te hoar la aur dutY4

mhaud beaurdelight; it ministerl ta aur p1f

nai Profit and ta the Profit Of others.luau

Lard'. lite gtory thanks are reordod oftnar

than petitionil. Let hlm be Our model ln thîs
aise. (5) Our Lord'. ane purPOse wam ta par-

torni the work for whlch Gad bail ment hlm.

We, too, are sent by Gad. Each ot un has a

specIal divine mission. Janus Proved that hoe

was sent, lirai, by hls awn hoiy bahavlior; sec-

endly, by eceaptionl evideuces et divine power.

If by-eu)r haly behaviai' wa show that wo are

sent Ged wili turnimh atteatiug signa. (6) Cen-

trast tho werdm, *Lazarus, corne forth," with

the aposties' "In the narne ot Jeans et Naza-

reth." (7) "Looge hlm and let hlm go" carie-

spondm wlth the Savleur'is werdm te the parents

ot the restoed girl. "-Give hier te est." Jeasu

wauld bave us attend te the secular as wall as

ta the spiritual side ot lite. (8) ManY Ot the

"Jewu" l'believed" bacause et the signo. "Bssed

tira they whe. haviug net seen. believe."

1The Illustrativa Readiiigs given on page 72 of

the Senior Lessen Quarterly will ie b.tuud et

great advantage as home werk.

[Apt 16
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IVNÂ P SUTO OL BANZER Àpi l
ô Why v'« -ot thiO uI.mmm »Mi for thtres huDdred shlilngs, and Sliven to the poor?b n a d e d o n c e L a d g i m t t h o Il o r ? N o w th i a e h o s id , fo t b e c a u m o h o c a r e d fo r
6i This ho said, mot tiat ho carod for the the Poor; but bomames he vas a thief, and hav.~r; but hocause ho vue a tuai and bad the zthbatuiawy btw ptteinC8m ad bar. bîe~igth m okaa what won put thert.mn.hoU 7 Jeas therefore said, Suifer ber ta ireep it7 Thou said Jeoum Let ber mione: &gainâtaglath yofmbuin.8Frhepothe day of my burylng bath the kept thi. aantb dyom uyig 8FrteIorye have alwaymwt o;btepehent8 For the poor aiwalu go bave with you; but alwayL. awt o;btm ehv o

meo y. have flot aiwmy.
9 Muh pepie f l. Joa thretoe ~ 9 The common peopile therefore of the Jew@that he was there: and tiaoy came flot for Je'su' e aedtthewuhr:aDteyamfosake only, but that tliej mlght seo Laz'a-rus misa, for Jeue' ae only. but that they might écewhom ho had raised trai tle dead. Lazarua aiso, whom he iiud raiued f rom the dend.10 But the chief prisma consuited that they 10 But the chief priesta took counsel that theymight put Lama-rum aim ta death; might Put Lazarus aiso to death; 1l beûa~Ioc11 Because that by rommon of hlm many of that by reaston of him many ofteJea enthe Jews vont awny, and bolieved on Je'sua. away, and beiieved on Jeaus. th eswn

Tfum-Probably Baturdmy evenIng, April 1, W. Another apolnting. Luke 7. 36,W0.A. D. 80. Plqo.-Bthan. TA. The good choice. Luke 10. 38-42.
Hiom ieadhîp P. The grateful leper. Luire 17. 11-19.M<. The Supper at Bethany. John 12. 1-11. S. Gratitude expreued. Pie. 103. 1-12.

Ae liting meanorial. Mark 14. 1-9. IL Remembrance of merey. Pua. 110. 1-14.
The Leaaoe Hymns

Niew aadiaa bpumuL No. ni. New oOnm HymneiZl No. iN0Savionri1 thy, dy'g lov Ilam thmo LId, 1 ave boe tîy voiceThou savoot And itolthy love tome;Nor abouid N mugt -itthokLd But 1long torin nte arme oftîaît.
Heu CIuuadia Hymne Ne. &K.

Growing tiogether, wbemt and tare.,<luaengt:"c and gnoen.Vmnn.d hy l.gentie sumnier a&ra

Qutf ana far Senilor Scholau=
L. Sincere Love (V. l-8).-In whmî suburb

of Jerusaleni dl d Jeaus t.arry on bis way to
Jeruaalem? At whou. bouse did hi@ f rienda
gîve a nupper in bis homor? What dld Lasurus
do? Martha? Mar?

a. Hlyp0mlee Greed (v. 4-8).-Wuu it
vrong 10 naît the question la vers 5? What
vas the rehuke of Jeune? What lu muant by tbe
Phrase "day of my hurlai»? What In meant by
"The poor y. have aivays wlîh yon"? la it
due ta (lod'u wili that there shouid be poor

people with us aiways, or la it due 10 mani's
heartemonesa, careiemsneuu, and uhiftieuuesu?

Il. Aimlcou Curoutt (v. 9) .- WNhuî motive
brought people 10 Bethany? Doua curloaity ever
briug People fleur to Jesus uow? lVbat effect
ought the aight of Lazarus 10 have had on the
people? Are such people benetited by Jesus?

4. Murderou8 ('oapiracy (v. 10, 11).-About
what did the chief prieuts cofleuiti What lorid
they atainut Lazaru? How did it injure tie
chief priesta for the people to belleve on Jestis?

Quutons foS Intermcdlate Scholmr
IL. Jeu. oand Mafry (v. 1-3.-To what town

did Jeauu come on bis vay tu, Jerusalem?
Whmt groat feat of the Jewu vas about tri ho
eelobrated? How dld the friends nt Bc±hany
ofitertaifi Jeas? Who vag vith hlm at the
table? By what act dld MaryWw uboer love
and dévotion? HOw me vo Juas of th. feel-
lnt 0f her huart?

IL The QueaUo, of Judi <v. 4-6.-How
much dld Judas think tlisi qforig of Mary vas
worth? What dld ho aat vlth lie m.ane?

Whutt Position of trusi dld he hold? lion, did
Jeun% anuver Juda' objection? What did he
uaY Mary« a cl menai? 0f Judas and M3-
who wau the bette, friand tri thc poor? Wmy
dld Jeans say îlot they vouid flot have iiri
aiwayu vith them?

S- LOar. and the Jceug (v. 7-11).-What
brought 8o manY People t0 Betharay when Jsv
wa- theru? What vue troubling th. <rief
Prleste? Wha' dld theY Plan 10 do? Whirr
ouicht the chief priens to b0ave doue?

T~i
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Libtary Reference.

CHRIîST 11K Socrx'r.-Stalker, IMBgo Christi,
pp. 100-124. Snowden, Scanes and Sayings in
the [Me of Christ. pp. 230-230. Ithees, Jesus
of Nazareth, pp. 219-225.

MIARTIIA ANDO MARY.-McCook, '«oman
Friends of Jeaus, p. 195. Whbarton. Fanious
%Vouien of the New Testament, p. 229.

JuOAs lBcARioT.-Stalker The Trial and
Death of Jesus Christ, p. 110.

SERMONS ON TIIE LEssosi
Verse I.-Flsh, Pulpît Eloquence, vol, Il, p.

411. Verse 2.-Denis, C. F.; Sermons, p. 192.
Treasury. vol. iv. p. 370. Verse 5.-Perce,
G. F., Sermons and Addresses, p. 291.

Questions for Yomnge Scbolar
wherc dld Jeans go? Wben? Whosc borne ahe wipe bis feet? What flhicd the bouse?

wag there? Did they love Jesus? Wby? Who found talait wlth Mary? IVas he pitifol
What did they do for him? Who served Bt the toward the poor? '«bat Dame la givenjto hlm?
feast? '«bon dld Mary want to honor? Wbat A thiaf. Wbat did Jesus gay t0 hlm? Dld bis
did she pour on Jesus's feet? Costly gserfame. frienda tbink tbat he was so near death? iIow
Ho" could able reach bis feat? They were upoa near was At? Jeausl toos arrested ai the page-
the c'oach on which ha leaned. WVAth wbat dld over felant. '«bat dld the priests vant t0 do?

The Lem=o Statement

(Goodness attracts goodocas and repela evîl.
The world in our Lord's day was conventlonally
divideti. as It As now, loto respectable and dis-
crodtted classes; and tl>at division carnies vith
it tu superficial mînds the thought of the good-
ness of the respectable and the badness of the
diseredited. Scribes and Pharisees and priesta
were classed ais good, Just as church members
are to-day; the uneducateti pour, the rustic-
,nannered, and empbatlcally the outcast were
regartle as bad. This was, perbaps, in general
a proper classification; but the preslence of tbe
Lord Jesus often ravealeti unsuspecteti goodness
andi hadness. The case of Simon the Pharlse
andtihe woman which was a sinner vas an
instance of tbis. Our lesson to-day reveis In
four scelles the samle truth.

1. We have, firat, a atudp of lore for Jegu
(véets 1-3). Lazarus. Martba, and Mary loveti

Jestis and vere beloved by hlm long before
titeir gratitude was stlrred by the ralslng of
Laturus frein the dead. That was a mare In-
cidont An their trlendshlp. Tbey knew that It
wtîs now "six days before the passover" (verse
1. It ut they l1111e thon hI that il was on iy six

days batore Ibels Lortf's dèath. Thoir miani-
testations of affection were artiens, and Rbowed
titeir individual cbaracterltcs- as love always
dof-s. (1) "They made hlm à supper." pre-
cisely vit we dellght ta do fior our frlends.
(2) "Masîba served," not. of course, as a
%ntstnt, u as a bospilable friend. She be-

lged to that numesous classa <f folk wbose
otcari manifeat teîf oniy In service. Her

nature, s tbown by Luke and hy eashier biais
An Johnu, lI i. ao wlth Ibis, (8) kLasarus
sat lIt lb. table." li vas aIl lue needed to do.
anti probabiy -aII that bis emoîlons wourld parlait
bini ta du. It sa flot always necellsary ta talk

or t0 "serve" la show affection. This vas a
lime when allant preslence was cloquent.
(4) Mary l'anointed tbe feat o! Jesus" and
"wlped bis feet witb ber umir." 110w charge-
terssie Ibis was o! ber nature deep tbinkiog
wlll show. Thus aacb one of our -Lord's lovera
bad bis own way o! sbowlng love for the
Master. So il muaI alvays ha. And as Il
would have spoiled Mary's beautiful gift if aile
bad criticised Martba; as Il bas raied a sllgbt
crilicln (tbougb wlth mucb of cbaritv in il)
against Martba because on a similas occasion
elle found fiait sltb Mary's way; as il would
have been flagrantly Impertinent and foollsh ta
find fiait with the Filence of Lazarus: go we
muaI lao bow wlcketi and foollsb itlla for any
lover of the Master lu our lime ta flnd fiait
wlth Boy other becaum, botb canmot show tbeir
love In tha saima way.

. H. Wa have. secoadiy, a tudy of fauit-
findinit (verses 4-S>. Very often, as In Ibis
case, fauit-flndlng aprînga froni Inslncerlty.
flere Inslncerity vas made s@tilt meaner by
rovetousness andi jealousy. As the fre@sence ot
JTeau, bad brougbt ta vlav the strik ng banac.
tarîstîcs of Lmnarus. of Msrthe, and of Mary
lie il nov brings ta vicw tbon@ of Judas. ;ri
may have tbought himacîf on sUtc grendt wheu
he thus criticsoi the spendiog of mooey
disectly for the giory of Jeans. but bis motive
vas wrong; tbough bis full depravity (verse 6)
mav nol ave beau reveaied, evCII ta the dia-
riples, tilt later. The Lord Jeaus talles ad-
vantage of badocas as well as of goodnegos to
reveal truth t0 us. Verses 7 and 8 show hle
esîlmate o! ail sacrifice made for M. The
poor we bave alvays vltb us. and whatever vo
do for themi w. do tor hlim. as ho bas einewhoi'
sbonen us. Jeans knev that the day of bis
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burial wae nr. He knew that when h.e dled
Mary would eageri>' give auch a treasure of
parfume ai thla ta bonor and beautiy h> is
tomb. He approvea of ber act because of the
spirit behlnd It.

1l1. Il'. learn lcuaoaa conoercsag popular
admirution (verses 9-12). Even vice air ea
Virtu, ao long ai virtue doei flot directl>' crit-
Icisa it. A gambler wlll b.e honest in hic in-
dIgnation againet a aweaî-ehop. There were
mac>' people ready ta appliud Jetue licauce lie
crltlled afiscr sifflera. On the ather hand,
many af theae converte doubtleaa may have been

n
-sîncere and permanent. Curîcaît>' le sometîrnis
usid b>' God as a daor af entrance to his
klngdom. The volse of the people la Dot lthe
voIre of God, and publie opinion Io the niost
littul thicg on îarth. Six bri days changed
"Hosanna 10 the San of David" Into "Crucif>'
huin !',

1 V. We Icara a saternn ricgon frorn thse
isatrcd of the chic>' prscsfî (verse 10). ri'le
nearer the Lord rame to them the more tht.>
hated hlm. Virlousneas, reproved, never for-
gîves. Lazarus la bated alia because lie sliowed
forth our Lord'a pawer and goodnesa.

The Leason Word Studima
lîoTE.-Tsea Word Studiea are based on the tezt f /the RA.ùd Versio.

ThéeguoiOntlng of Jeas by Mary ot flhthany le the lait recorded event in the lits of our Lord prccee -
the crowded acenes of piaion week. It occurred on the evening precedlng the triumphal entry of Jesua
tuto Jaruaalem, aud la recorded by thee of the four evanglàita (Malt. 26. 6-13; Mark 14. 3-9; John Il. 55 to
18. 11). Severai weeks boit intervenet since the raising of Laaiu, durlng whlch time Jeausaid retlred a 11h
hie diaciples 10 Ila city called Ephralm,"' several houri' journey northeaat of Jerusalem. Daparting thence
lb ail erouaed the Jordan, proceeded southward, recroaalng at Jerloho, through whtch etty lit paeaed
accompmnied b>' a gret caravan of pligrimas on their way to Jerualem for the great annuel oslebration or
the puisover. Much of Iliat which transplred by the way on thla luit journey of Jeaus ta, the national
capital lis recorded ln tbe cynoptlcal gospel& (Matt. 19. 3 10 20. 34; Mark 10. "-2; Luke 17. Il110 19. e).
These paaaagea Include mention of thie followlng important and famillar perions and eventi: The ten lepera
bealed; the Pharlsee and the publican: Christ bleing little children; the rlch young ruler; thie ambition of
Jane and John: the lnd men near Jericho lieaIed, alid the viltu Zacchoeus.

veuse I. air dore baron@ the Passow.w
-On the eighth of Nisan. aince the passover
festlvlllen begin on the fourteenîli. t la gen-
erally acreluted Iliat the year was A. D. 30, ln
whivih case the elghtli of N'lîan feui on Frida>',
Mîrrh 31, that la, liegan at six o'clock p. m. of
duit day, and was a Sabbatli. We are ta thlnk
of Jecus as nrrlvlng nt Bethan>' lefore the fab-
bath commenced, or early enougli tot to have
travelel more Ibmn the Iawful distance on tbe
Bablinlh Ilepîf. Trhe feait probahl>' occurred
twenty-four battra Inter, after the close of the
tqalhsth, on Raîturds> evening.

Dethazy-Tn bie identllied with the modem
'ÀîtarlYell' or "Lazarlyeli," thse place of' Laz-
eps,. on t ie efstern clope of Mount Olivet.
about twn mlles f romt Jîrusalem. A place in
whlch on account of lia lonci> situation man),
Inv'alida congregcted. givlng to the place the
nome bouse aof miery. The village ta-day con-
tains "about fort>' poor housse lnhabl ted b>'

8. Tb.p-Clearly roferrlng to a larger cqmo-
pan>' Ibmn 1h. 11e famîl>' conistlng of Las-
ari and hic twa Alitera. $Ince tbe ralalng af
Lirtig no doubt there weri min>' In Bethan>'
whn lielleved on Jesîis and wauld lie glad to
puhllely do hlm honor.

A eaupper tbew.-n Bethan>', thoulgh not
Inl the. home of lartie. Matthew and Mark

both explîcitl>' clati that il n'as in thse house of'
Simnîoa who haed been a leper. W. infer that
thla man badl been healed by Jesus on soine
former occaion, and that therefore lie would
bave a speial and prominent part in thiter.
ceptian tendered the Master.

3. A Pound <>sT"pv)-A welglit equivaient
10 aur Pound (tro>') of twelve ounces.

Ointm.mt of pu»e uai-The Grt'ek
phrase (Iàiou aélilles vwnuf,) la ver>' rare,
occurrlng ont>' here and iii Mark 14. 3. lis
meaning. therefore, is flot qulte certain. Il toc>
mea (1) "gecuine (pure) nard" ne lIii-
tinguiihed f ront aduiterated nard. whiri wc'i
rhîaper and more common: or (2) "drinkîthie

l iquld nard," and olcîments were sometinim
runk mid wlîli wl ne; or (3> 'Pistir oarci."

in whlrh raie "Pîstie" la 10 hi tîken as a
praper adjective derc-ed from the Dame of the
place f rom whlcli the olcîmînt was obtained.
though no auch place now appiara ta hi komwi.
Ail of Ibèse meanîngi flua support lu the
analyala of the Griek phrase. 0f tise tbre the
Oiral la ta hi preferred. The nard <,,dpS") ltself
wax an aromatic ail îxtracted i(man East In-
dtan plant, the lVordostachva Juîasmansu. We
via, au the evîngîllat explîlua. eery prriosi
(camp. verai 5 hilow >.

Ite ft-Natthew and 'Mark bath mention
oul>' an anolnting of the bîad. whlch doubtie.
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preceded tblu batting of the feet wlth te re- suin for on
~nainlng or mrater portion of the praclous uquander lia
llquid. 6. Xe wa

odor-The fragrance. of John, Who
4. Judas Iseartot-The treaisurer of the long before

apostolie company, who would mout naturally vealed.
te interasted in money values more thun thre Bat-Or
others. Concernlng hlma we know (1) of bis To.h a»
calt (Mlatt. 10. 4; Mark 3. 19; Luke 6. 10) ; sometlmeu n
(2i that Jeaus early foretold Mus treachery steal," whicl
(John 6. 70, 71) ;(3) that hie betrayed Jeu here.
(Ilate. 20. 14-41); (4> of his subsequent te- 7. To Tie
morse and suicide (Matt. 27. 3-5). burytag-[

5. Thre. kosndred skUhilge-Literally, renderlng, it
thrcc hundred desarii. The denarlus was a 10. Chie
Itoinan silver coln the value of which seemu to markabla ha
have varied greatly f rom tine to Cime. Prob- of Jeans nt
ably about seventy-two dollars would be a fair tention and
eqaivalent in our money, which was a fabulons thorîtias at

The Lemon ExpodUton

ESSENTUJaL A14D NoiqauxierIALs Thera lo at
TIre three accounts (Matt. 20. 0-13; Mark are maoy vu

14. 3-9; John 12. 1-8) of tis beautîful Incident tialu of the s
le an interastlng exemple of the Indapendence and It lu thre
ani variatIons of tIre records of the gospel concerne us.
%vriters. Matthew and Mark gîve the event as
bat ing taken place two days hafore the Pais- In Mark'u
avcr, while John pots it six days. It la gen- utatement th
eralIy granteil that John lu correct. In any study. lie ti
case ehere lu a difference wblch It la not worth soever thîs g
Mllîe to try to reconcîca. The value of the ac- tIre whole w
caolt lu just the unine wbether the event hap- @hall be spok
peneil two deys or six days befora the passover. predîction h
Again. John dnes ot tell us where the feaut story of Mlar
<cas lield, thougli, If we dld flot have the ac- fascinetiog s
monts of Matthew and Mark, Who lnforin us ful whether
that it wau In tIre house ef Simon the leper, we tory, asîde f
wouuld naeurally Infer that le wau In tile home of the lîlghest fi
Ilarîlia aod Mary and Lazarus. But, again. it hau entered a
does flot really mattev In wboue house Tt took lngo of the
place. The when and the where are nonesuen- eured for he:
liais. Then, ton, Mattbew and Mark do nt of war Whoe
teit us that It wus Mary Who ancîoted Jesus, galned go un
but stmply refer to a "woman." Johil telle us thîs humble
that It wau Mary, and no doubt Mtattlbew and sebolars, anc
Mlark knew It was sha. But if <vo were entlrely dîscovereru,
Ignorant of Che woman's naine le would flot thexe lu loy
greitly matter. What aihe dld, flot ber naone, la acievemeots
the ureae thîng. Of the woman who slmilarly Love represe
anointed Jeans monthe before thîs occasion. we est regluter s
reaîliy are Ignorant. 'let lu ooly hy tradition fihat hîmmeif Miuet
the la known as Mary Magdalene. Yet, agaîn, stowed upon
)Iatthiew tell@ us Chat le was "some. of his dis- world-wîde f
cîplea" who were Indignant beaucs. of thre ex- Jesus expreai
travaganca of Mary'@ anointlng: Mark sîmply "gave hlm a

laa"Chere were nmie fihat liad lndgnatoni' Mary w'as n
,rhle John tells us Chut Tt was Jbdas lucarlot. "macde blnpe
No mateer, agali. for T le l the spirit. wb.tber tin In the k
mailfested by on, or mmny, Chat lu Important. of self-forget

ce of moderate clrcunatances to,
thîs way.
a a tki.f-A personal recollectlots

iead doubtleuis aupected thre traleor
lis Crue charecter was openly re-

box.
ray-The Greek verb (flarétu)
reans "to milie away wltlî," '*C.
a lu eloubtiecu John's intended use

op lit agailnut the d&7 of Mr
'erhapu better as in the marginai
tvas thcut 8he miglit keep it, @e.

f Priestai took conel-So re-
d been tIre demnonstration In lonor
Bethany Chat le attrected tIra et-
detarmined opposition of the au-

[erusalem.

leaut one dîscrepancy, and Chere
iatbons; but au to ail the essen-

tory ituelf there cen Ire no question,
story, and ot les accidents, Chat

Tiîit lÂmE 0F LovE

accounit nfibihs incident Chers lu a.
et should be put at ehe front of Its
elleîs na hat Jesus declared, "Whare-
ospel shah Ire preached throughout
orld, thI also Chat sIre bath doue
en of for a memorlal of bier." Tis
as been richly fulfllled, for Ciai
'y la one of Che mole familier and
tories of thre uBie, ard It lu doube-
aoy circunistance In the gospel bIs-
rom Chose things whIlcI belong C.,
eures of CIrlst's own experiances,
is daeply loto the thougbe J<rd feel-
v-orlcI as Chis. Mbat Mairy did se-
r an es-arlasting faine, No master
ônoquered for hmuelf a throoe ever
Ivarsal and enviable a glory as dld
woman et Betbeny. She outranks
d phlosophers, ýnd soldîers. and
alldînventorm. 'The greateut of
e. In GOd's sight thre Rupreme

are thre echîevementu 0f love.
nt% life eit les highest. and ICi blgb-
tandu ehove everythlog elsa. ChrIst:
rates Chus Iaw; for jouse ue ha h-
iMary for bier <fred of love a

salain, sod the Father, bacause
med bIs lova in unequaed sacrifice@.
naine Chat luq ahove every naine."

int dreamlng of faine; aod Jeu
If of no reputatlon." But exalte-
Ingdom of God alweys sprints o ut
fu loess.
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VA.LUS Or MÂET'o ACT
But some one, viowing It fromn the practical

point of vlew, may say Mary la Dot entitled to
this distinction. "0f what vain. to the worid
has ber aet heen? Columbus gave to humanity
a new bemisphere, and other men by great dis-
eoveries and inventions have multiplled the
wealth cf the world. But wbat value bas ar-
crued tu the world front Msry's deed?" That lis
tbe money-changer's question, and that is bis
conception of value. To hlm flowers would
have ne value ezeept for the tact that there are
peuple 'enougb wbo appreciate thent to maire
i hem marketable. But the money-cbanger's ques-
tion also reveils bis blindnes. lie tallua to se
that commercial value Itzelf is dependent upon
certain hîglier quîalities wblcb are ot matters
-of commerce. Man's lower lite le made fruiful
by the enrilbment of bis higber lite. The gfreat
Inventions and discoverien have ail lc, i made
where the Influence of Clirlst's gospel o! love
bas bc-en most fully feit. A world without love
would ho a world witbout worth. Selishnesa is
destructive of value. The tbings which men
posmea cao have worth only as mon themselves
taîte on worth. Therefore wlîen Mary there In
Bethany did a thing that for ail these centuries
ban heen an Inspiration to millions of lives ln
aIl gentienesei and self-forgetfuiness and sacri-
fice, iilling life with tiie perfume of the houlent
and finest sentiments, she helped te llft bu-
manlty ta a higher range o! value. It wourld ho
as foollsb to Ignore the rein and the dew and
the sunshine, I n dlscusslng the fruits of the
fields, a to forget sncb Influence as% that which
went out fromr Mary lu coasidering the materiai
values ef the world.

THIE tTNCONScIOtiS IMaAIÇNN0F 1MAsY'S ACT

Jesus saw a mignificance in what Mary did
tiret3.a7r herseif dld flot perceive. In John's

acntesus says, "lot ber alone: against the
day of my bur3-ing bath she kept tbis." In
Mark (14. 8) It lm."She is comte hoforehand to
anoint. my body to the burying." We cannet

TfRE LESSON PRAYER
Blessed Christ, we can understand why they made a feast for thee

at Bethany; for Simon thou hadat cleansed of Ieprosy, and Lazarus
thou hadat raised from the dead. But wc also should make thee our
guest of highest honor ; for thon hast cieansed us from the leprosy of sin
and raised us up from spiritual death. Kindle In our hearts the grate-
fui love that moved Mary to anoint thee with costly ointment; and grant
that from our lives, through kindly deeda donc unto others as unto thee,
may go forth au influence, fine and rich as the perfume of Mary's ala-
baster box, to swceten. the moral atmosphere cf the world. Amen. loi ~r__

~OL R.4NNE [Àprii '
suppose that that purpoee s in the heart of
Mary. To suppose tirai; It was would mar the
beauty ot the story. Jesus saw a meaning in
Mary's sacrifice of love that mibe was flot aware
of. Mary dld flot know that Jeuse was toa. e
crucified, and that bis body, upon which she lier
poured out the rlch ointment, would soon lie ma
In the sepulcher. But ber act was just suvb an
act as would have been mont appropriate if she doe
bad known. Love maires o mistakres, and ite
service la always appropriate. Gmd sees the spil
connections of what we do wlth tbings unknown oup
to us, and binds our service to ail bis future 1
plans. W1hat we do with the intent of love is MOI
very sure to have wlder ranges of connectien 1
than the things wltbin our tbought. wez

INCORRIGIBLE WVICKEIiNCOS wol
It la doubtful If anythlng recorded of them so

proves the Incorrigible wlckedness of the rulers
of the Jewu as what ls here said of tbem. They beei
took counsel to put Lazarne to deatb, because A
many were holng brought to heileve on Christ Iii
on account of hlm. In nothlng had Lazarus 1
committed any e-,. He had died and Jesus glot
bad raised hmfront the dead. The logie of the Il
miracle was no coovincing tbat many, beiieved ma
on Jeue as the Messiah. But the rulers woîîld
ot be convinced by any proof. With tiîem it b

wss flot a matter of ioglc, but of passion and wili
batred. They had long been plotting to put y
Jeaus himmeif to death; n0w they plotted te put thir
L[azarus to death. whose living presence was a
testimeny for Christ ta wbih ho repiy (euid a55
be made. They were determined flot to knew E
the truth. and they were ready to murder a of 0
witness who wss leading others to the knowi- te
edge of the truth. It is a reveintion of tlîeîr i
unspeakahie and hopeless wickedness: anda in Il
the light of it we can understand the fearfui cew
denunciations which Christ pnured eut "un a
thent whlcb are recorded in the twenty-thirdP
chapter of Matthew. And It reveais aisa n law
of human nature under the msstery of vvii,
whlch la that hatred of the truth ]eads to bai redE
of every one who testiiies of the truth. 0
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I
Thlit supper at Bethany was lifted luto sub-

lime altitudes of meaulug by the presence of the
ster.
The supper was given lu bouler of Christ. He

dons greateat haner (0 hlimmelf who honore God.
Comuîonplacea were glurlfied by the beautiful

spirit of sympathy and service ut that Bethany
oupp4'r.

It is the beautiful mones grown over the
.noldering watt.

Il ie the xuornlug-glory trailing over the
westlîer-beaten fenoe.

It is the sum~ine driving shadowa froin the
world.

one mnu was gueit at that board who had
been dead and lu thse grave.

At the approacha of Christ the grave gives up
Ils prey.

The glooma of corrow disappear wbeu the
glory of hi@ solace cornes.

llearts lu the homB wll flot be estranged who
malle lirm frlends wlthb hm.

No night la so dark but the comlng of Christ
will bring the sunarise.

Wheu we taile Christ for our life the dearest
thingq whichbhave been deud corne back to ]Ife
&gain.

But for the pressure <if Christ the presence
ot a gust wbo had tain ln the grave had heen
incredible.

But it ls the office of Christ tu maie the lu-
credlible credible. The presence ot Lazarus was
pracîival proof of the power of Christ.

tiI
Every gond deed ln as olutinent poured forth.
Onp*m best la always gond lu the eyes of the

master.
(lood deeds need nu heralding, they diasemi-

Date bliemsives Ilk. a perfume.
Maîîy a perfume calla up seins happy pat,

aud go wss thls of the spikenard In mery of
lazaruis'g resurrection.

The value of the glft wasq telitale of the glver'a
love.

No bitter spirit can exhale a sweet fragrance.
Ivery flower gives off the sceut of Ita seul, sweet
or ntliprwine.

If the reciplent caua taire lt love always gîves
lia he4t. To count the cont aud cali It: sacrifice
lé nt the metbod of love.. Love holda uo gift
tu0 good te beatow ou the loved one.

lu t le measure that lifs talla short of loave It
la nmplete.

Fn-grown love In full-grown lite.

IV
As a pebble throwfl int a pool @ends a wave

to the outermost edge, so god deeda apread lu
widenlng wavea aeros the world.

The hope of the world's redemption lies in the
eternal growth of gooduesa.

Evîl may endure and increase for a turne, but
It bas at the heurt ut lt nu prinelie of eternal
vltallty.

Evîl la a work ot the ilevil. "For tbis pur-
pose was the Son of God manifested, thot he
mlght deatroy the works of the devil."

If the eternal God cala destroy evil temîpera-
rily, caua he flot destroy it eternally?

God ba@ planted the prînciple ut eternal
vltality lu the principle of guodness.

The leaven ut goodues la steudiiy leavenlng
the wbole vide world.

V
H. vas airaltor wbo thought thut the gen-

erous gifts of love were waagted.
Judas hadl broodedol ver the value ut coin tîll

lie test sight of thse value of character. Eyen
grow dlm that gaze to much on gold.

One Mnay pauperize bie heurt by fllling bis
liocieta wltb gold.

Witb Judas everything was a matter of cash.
With hlm nuthlug cuunted wvhich did nut count
lu terme ut cash.

Men say, "Business la business"; they furget
that business may be hacas.

TIse baud of a amnu wvhose heurt la that ut a
traiter cea neyer bie trusted.

lu the minds of sonse people notblng la o!
service that raffut be suld.

Spiritual values are tou big to be suld lu
materlal sh#Ambletq.

Judas hiait more Interest In hig purge thon he
had lu "the pour." A man unay clothe a badl
motive wltb a gond mantie. Pretenious plety
il§ perfidity. -V

A wonan la In great conpany when Christ
telle the evîl une tu "let lier alune."

Our Master la able to hold tlîe lueli linds of
evil St bay.

The humbleat mluistry te mn la appreciatedl
by ur Miater.

".Let bier atone" la the rebuke uf ('hriqt to the
commercial greed ut ail turnes aud ail dîimes.

Ini the eyea of the Masiter mnu a deed that le
doue In thé duat shînes with the splendor ot the
stars. Lowllnesa mu>' fie full oÏ loveliness.

vit

"Me ye bave flot nlalwys" mmndc me ot gea-
Snsable Pervice.

9 uriu Ir a 0CH90,Z B4 rirk

The. Limon coin Thoughte
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Opportunittes of service may
unobserved.

wVeaknes Io always an appeai
need la always an appuai ta sources

slip put us Same mmnds are more drawn by curlosity thns
they are by Christ. Tbe Jews were more eager

ta strength; ta see Lazarus wbo was ruised ta lite tlian to.
of supply. see "the Lite" tbat lied raised Lazarus.

The Lemn Heart Talk

We learned a biessed lesson et Betbany last!
Sunday. Ta-day we learfi another tram the
mame cîrcle of Jeaus'@ friends. We leara much
tram those who know hlm intimateiy. It la
good ta live ln the unme bouses with one dear
ta hlm; gaod ta vlsit where hie la present with
the gueste. 1 lave ta @pend much tîmie, la
tbaugbt, wlth bis triends et Bethany. The In-
cident of our ]eason dld nat accar la Martini and
Mary's home. It was la the bouse of Simon the
leper, but tbey muet bave heen intimete f riends,
because Martba served et the supper and Mary
felt enough at home ta do wbatever ber beart
moved ber ta do. This supper given la bis
banor was the lest occasion wbea Jesus met bis
frleads sacially; It was their lest opportaaity
ta gîve bim an expression af regard. It muet
have heenf e pieasant memary wben tbey sew no
more on eartb bis face. WVe know flot wlben aur
friends may leare us; let us Ray and do wbat
wili moite them happy "wbile the days are going
by." Think af Jesus, etter weeks of tail, preech-
ing, teaching, benllng; meeting the liatred of the
Jews and the bord unhelief af peaple wbo ai-
ways misuinderstood hilm; thinli of him camlng
ta Martbe's quiet home where ahe would tbink
notblng a trouble that wouid minister ta bis
comnfart, and wbere 'Mary would ait et bis feet
J03'fuily bellevlag every word lie said. "Jesans
loved Marthe, and bier sîster, and lanzarus;."

It is flot fatam'v. but scriptural truth, that
Jeaus stili values love ebove aIl other gift.
"Give me tby heurt" in lés constant appeal.
"Siman. san of Jonas, lavest thou me?" WVe
can offer fia gift ta aur frienda; no rich and
sweet as love. Bies them with its repeated ex-
pression wbile %-on bave the chance. If' you
cari moite an3'ofe'w bomie-comi tram the wark-
aday warid resttul and refresblnghy the silent
or tbe spoken minîstries of lave. 1 charge you
us-e the opportunlty as It files: It may pass ail
ta quickly an leave yoa chilîrd w;ith vain
regret.

It was the love ln Mary'@ alahasgter box thet
made It "_very )r(eiouot." .Iudag counted the
maney value: Jesug counted the beart value.
Thluands ln gold and silver have heen #pet

upon monuments that are to-day forgotten, but
this memoriel of lave ls spoken of ail over the
worid. and wiil hie elweys, wberever the story ot
Jesus Is taRd. Other tangues shail ceuse, but
tbe speech af love is the immortal music or
heaven. There wes enather Mary wbo broke a
preciaus box ta anoint the teet af ber Lord. She
loved mucb heause she badi mucb forgiven:
this Mary loved mach hecause she baed received
mucb. Whetber tram the heart of the "sinhler"
despised hy the Pbarisee, or the beart of the
womeo haaared la home and social relatianships,
the love aas equally vaiued hy the Lard of Love.
We envy thase wba passesa rare gifta for use-
fulness, who are able ta do that wbicb muen
praise. But what men preise most does flot ai-
weys pieuse God. The epproving words. "Sbe
bath dons wbat abe could?' encourage us isba
feel aur limitations, Ile neyer saita more thon
we are able ta do. He ls not pleased wben sue
strain ta do heyond aur ability. Wbet she
could, flot mare then suie coald, as we, lu these
strenuous days are tempted ta try, not alwaya
for love's seke, but for pride, ambition. and
buman praise.

Meny loving beerts are pouring out their
store for Jesus' suite, quite unconsciaus bow
very precious it is ta hlm.

"The laok af sympetby, the gentle word.
Spoken go low tgb t only angels beerd,
T ie secret act of pure self-sacrifice
Unseen by man. but merked hy ange[ eyes-

'rhese are flot lost!

"The kindly plans devised for otheru' good.
Sa seldam guessed. go littie understood.
The quiet. steadfast love whlcb strove to %vie
Some wanderer fromn the waefui grays of sin-

These are not lait !"

A word of encouragement was spaken ta ose
who Raid, "You do fiat kaaw bow mucb you bave
helped me." "I did flot try ta bel p yoa; it wast
la mý' beart." lier friend replied. It was la
Mary s beart ta give this expression of Affec-
tIon ta Jesns because she had Rat at bis feu-t and
there bail learned ta lave hlm hest of ail.

tApril 1

The Lemmon in Lfterature and Art

1. As Christiang. who bave hecomne wiiat tbey
are by the denth of the Lord. death lteelf muet
rema a mometbing continualiy proeet ta us
ai. Rut glndsamesless of beart iR just what

turfsi even the continuai tbougbt of deatb line
sometbing that doetq fot anay us la the cleerfiil
moments of social iife.-cMleierssacher.

I. Vais. e ln Christ wé find the fineat grecs

the
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bu et manhood. Re Wl. a friend and a brother 1
alter ail wbo came hi. way, and to ail wbosoe way 1

te rould intercept. He exhibited an open spir
of good wiii toward ail mankind. He sougi
the potinions and buay places of life. Ho wi
to bie found wherever men assombied thommeivi
together. He was fond of the home, and ti

but social ciel; nor dld hoe scorn the foast, and ti
the banquet. Hoe deiighted in conversation, ai

y or loved to pour out the riches of bis mmnd si
but heart upon ail wbo woro open-hosrted ai
Vt or lsncere.

lie a 3. Vernes 2, 3.
site eeesaehmsfsenprer

Nor other thongbt ber mind admit,
ived But, hoe was dead, and there hoe sit&,
uier" And hoe that brought him bock i. thoro.

thes Miten one deep love dotb suporsède
Ail othor, wben ber ardent gaze

ove. Roves f rom the living hrother's face,
use- Aud reste upon the Life indeed.
mOen Ail subte thougbt, ait curtous fears,
t ai- Borne down hy giadnoss se compiete
Site Mie hows, slla bathes the Saviour's Ïeet

Who iul costiy spikenard and witb toars.
Ibso Tbrioe blest wbose lives are faitittul prayers,
t we WVhose loves In hlgher love endure;

sie WVhat souls posseas themiteives so pure,
liese Or is there biessedness iike theirs?

ways -Tenny8on.

and 4. Verse 3. If we should gother ait ti
fowvers that g1row upon the mouritain-sides ai

Ihelr In the valleys, andoe oa themn np before Go
h lie would not ho richor t hau ni hoa now but wvht
bo v bring ourseives to Ml, and affection afti

affection opens and oublies in is p resence, I
la riclier, ond bie joys are grooter.-Beecher.

5. Verso.. 7, 8. The spirit that offers P r
clous tbings simpiy because they are prec i

The Leu
Verse. 2, 3. In ail the folklore of ti

* world, whenever a prince is to ho placotod, ti
win very best prosent possible la sent. Recai t)
sinf- forty basins of Jewols In the story of Aladdi

To Mary Christ was bier King. She gave i
one best elle liadt. The pocketbook ls flot alwa:

bsve eonverted with the heurt. it le o pity that th
W55 'Il so. not only for the fact, but aise for whi

is la
aller- Il Inilicates. Witb somne it menus the adoptit
tand 0t a double set of morale, one for business ai

Que for religion.
Ver,. 5. "Event on calculation of me

sociai economy, the world ls far botter, the put
arm for richer, for the wasteo f the ointmei

lute tban the three ý5undred pence could have ma,
erfut them. The charge of the six bundred at Bal

klava might flot be war, but It bas Inspiri
gre mr noble herol.m than ail the consumma

Iluitratc
stratogy of Waterloo. Mnny a rash Impulse
teacbos the world more thon the îîrofoundest
science of political economy."-Ilesiry illon.

"Are wvo, thon, to calculate every offering te
Christ by the simple moasure of utility? Are
we to build churches, and regulate services of
worsbip, on the simple principleo0f getting for
ur mossey as mach os we can? Coonting
meots, calculsting the minimum of dorent comn-
fort, balancing In our bands the three hundred
pence? In titis raie ot utility to denudeo ur
cbnrches of ornamont, tu, Impoverish our ritual
of music and song. to reduce churches to, mere
places ot shelter, and worsbip, to a more canon
of propriety? Are we nover to pour forth ur
olntmnent? Is the enthusiasua ot love, ovon
though In fts Impetnosity it breaks the costly
vnse, té ho rebuked as wastefnl? la utllity the

te ...la a good and jnst feeling, and as Weil.
le pleasing to Uod ond honorable to mon, as It la
it beyond ail dispute necessary to the production
it of any great work lu the kind with wbich wo
ts are at present concerned. That costlinesis uat
t, be an acceptable condition lu ait human offer-
le ings at ail] times,-ou exteruat sigu of tijeir
le love sud obedlience, and surrender of themoeives
id aud theirs tu bis wlll. It la flot the cburch we
id waut. but the sacrifice; flot the emotion uf ad-
i miration, but the oct of adoration; flot the gift,

but the glving.--John leuskin.
6. It was anl oct of dovoted sacrifice, of ex-

quisito self-obsudonment; sud thec pour Gali.
beans who followed Jeans, s0 littie aecustomed
to any luxury, su, fully olive tu, the costly nature
of the gift, migbt well bave been smazed that it
sboutid bave aIl been iavished on the ricli luxury
of oue brief moment. None but the inost
spiritual-lîesrted there couid feel that the tioli-
cate odor which hreathed tbrougb the perfuuued
bouse mlght ho to <iod a sweet-smolling savor;
that even titis wss Infinitely too littho tu matisfy
the love of ber wbo gave, or tue dignity of

-Hlmt to whom the gît t was given.-Farrar.
7. Verne 9.

Turn to the world-ite curious dwvellers view,
Likle Paul's Athenians. seeking somothing new,
Be it s bonfire',g or a city's blaze,
The gibbet's "IctIm, or the natio~ns gaze,
A female atheist, or a Iearned dog,
A monstrous pumpkin, or s mammoth boit,

le A murder, or a muster-'tis the saine,
id Life', foulies, gluries, griefs, al] feod the fiame.
dl, lsrk 1 wbere the martial trunipet fuls the air.
n IIow the roused multitude corne round to store;
Pr Sport drops is hall, toi] tbrows is bammiler by,
ie Thirst breaks a bargain off to plense is eve;

Up fiy the Windows, even lair mistres cook,
o- Thbongb dinner humn, muet run tu takle a look.
la -iharlcs lSpra&;ue.

~1~
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whcote of plety le Is thse Wheie cf lite even? when the peor of Londoni waut Draaar-ies
Miay not love give for love', sake; strîve te Allen.

psour forth ltsetf? Muet i INvays take thse Veirse 9. la net tht, curiesity parnlleled Ill

form of almsgivlng? ls ader., forbidden i? our day? Sometimes oue Io led te think thgi

Mo we demur te distant Chri, il nterprises. thse presence ef soe at a fumeral in net for thsa

Idigis net thse cost and labor of hjeathen missions salie et showlng their sympathy but tu we hew

be bestowed upon the poor et berne? Why thse mourners aei and te, Indulge their niorih

@pend nioney upon preacbing te Hettentets, curiosity.

The Schaol of Practlce
1. Tisey gavt Jeans a fast In Sisnon's bouse because they toved hin and werc grateful for whai he Wa

clone for them. 1 cannot do this direciiy for Christ, but tbis week 1 will seek Borne. way ef daing scmeîhint

for bule one as an expression of rny love for Christ.

2. Mary giadly gave thse hesi she had ta Jeans. 1 wili seek ibis week te give ta Christ, in service ce

sacrifice, whatever may appear te h. noeded.
il. Many who saw Lazarus believed on Jeans because of lsim. If 1 arn not uaw a prafessed folloer ef

Christ I will ibis week consider whether thce new spiritual llfe which, Jeans bas given te ethors ongbi net la

cause use tu behieve ou bloc.

The Leuun Digest and Teache t Gude

OKT4SIL PICEPkAATOETf Woa-1. - Aralel FbUfage. Matt. 26. 6&18 and Mark 14. 8, 9 should ho cars.

fulty compared forý supplOIflOttfry tacts. Noither gives the naine of the woman who anointed Jeas or the

naine of her critie (both Xiven by John); but both siapply the naine of the hoist (ciuitted by John). Tb@

account lu Luke 7. 36-80 of tbe anointing of aur Lord',s teet by Ila woman In the city, which wus a sinner?,"

lias reseniblaies to the narrative We n0w study, but cannot well be Identified witb it. 2. (bnnilny Lilb.

(t) John il. 46-57. The narrative (Includitig Lesson 11) continues unbroken tram the begflnning or John il.

But (2) John dos flot give tu dotait events recorded by the ether evangollits, espocially by Luire (17. il to

19,28) the healilg ofthe tonnipers; the teachingcooncorfling divorce (Matthew and Mark) and conceruing the

coming of the kingdoni of Lied; the parable of the Pharisoe and the pubican; the visit ef the rich young

rider; the blesslug of litile chiidroii; prophecies of the crucifixion; the ambition of James and John (Mat.

t hew and Mark); the healing of tho bll nd mnan Dear Jericho; the visit to Zaochans, the parabls of the ten pieuse

ot monney; and the journoy np frorn Jonicha. 3. A Simpl- AaoZpîis. The tesson passage dividos naturall

lm-tween verses Il and 4 and betwcen versos a and 9 giving n threo scenes: (1) the analin#, (2) tho crlilcisu,

and M) the pniestly piotting for our Lord's doai. 4. Changes Made by the Induesn. Verses 1-8 arc rue

toireiher lu one paragraph, and verses 9-11 in anether. Verse 2 ' "ai meat" Il stesd of Ilai the table"I: tIsa

Greek is literait?' Ilreclineod," not Il Rt." Verse 8i: Ilpure nard"I (margin, "lkjnuld nard ") Instead of,

*'silkenard"; , prectous"linseadof "Co tIlY Verse4 -theworde '8inoson l'areamitted. Verseb.:

alilinirs" lnstead oi "pence." Versd:"eX" i nstead of Il bag" Il "took away" Ilnstead of Il are."' la

verse 7 the woncls of Jeans arc rendored, Il nffer ber ta keop it agaInst the day of my buril."1 Verso fi

heirins: Il The common people therefore ef the Jews learned."1 Verse 10: Iltooti counsel"I Insteasl of cou-

sniltedI." There are aieo slight grammattical changes. 8. L4.h fret» it her &rVpure#. The crowds tIsi

camne to Jerusalemn for the passaver arc glanced ai lu John il. 55; se ase John 12. W. Mantha's disposition

in serve lier friands In shnwn Ini Luke 10. 88, 40, 41. Mary's lovlng revereoe even beore the resurrection of

Lazarns In shown lu Luire 10. 89, 49. Conoerning tihe cruse of aintment se Mark 14. &. That our Lotd

unlersiood Judas's character le evident from John 6. 70, 71. That aur Lard and bis disciples rcgnlarly mgi

asile money for the pnor. and that It wus Jndas's responsibiliiy as treaurer ta dtstributo ibis money, sSei to

ha lintimated lu John 18. 20. Verse?7: The reply ef 011! Lord as roported by Matihew (96.12) malies bis rneun

plainer: 1,In that she pontred ibis aintmeni upon my body sa did li te preparo me for huril."1 Word MI

apprhi Ion unrecorded by John arc given In Matt. 26. 18. Verse 8: Compare Dent. là. Il wiib our Lord%5

wilrds about the poor. Verse 9: IlThse commen reople Il (Revlsion)tforned a definite class (se Mark 18^)
whieh thse learned clanses held lu canlempt. Instead of Ila great multitude" (lverse 12) saine anlns

authorities read "tho common peopte." Whth verse I1 compare John 11. 45. S. MugamreUte Yod. The
teacher should familiarise himself with the custemas cf the passover feasi; with the location af Bethany; with

nur Lord'a frbendeblp for thse faml! et Lasarus; with thebhurli custome eftihe Jews. with the simple, coin-

titunistie lite et an itinerant rabbi and bis disciples; wltb the Increaalng ppularity ef Jeans amouR the

Co1mno'n people; and with the steadilly hniensitying hatrod et the chief prius 7. Neteniwfloe UIt 2ldess#

SuI ad. Bpsels articlé s isiasu in a., garni Bible Dieoawy. ad .ayail Tant L0w £ilm
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I

Ipsson Materiai: John 12. 1-11.
Study Materiai for the Teacher: Ses niote

on (QENERAL PREPARATORY WOIK, above.
Illustrative Mateorial: On the. -ver of tbis

sum ber of Tas BANNia la a picture cf the
present vilAge Of Bethany. Show ita location
on :1 map. Draw ln the clams an outline of the
proi>abie arrangement of tbe tables at the "sup-
per"; show bew the guesta recllned, witb their
faes toward the table and their feet extending
lu tuie opposite direction. The Drawing Lesson
(s pucture of a rose) vas prepared te show
C;od's piessure ln ail beauty, and bis gratifica-
tien ivhen vs, with hearts ef love, return beauty
te him. 110w can vs do this? Wbicb in God'a
sight are the mont beautiful sengs, the muet
besutiful bauds, the mont beautiful people?
(cn8trucino the Lcsson.

Connecting Links: The connection witb. lent
Sunday's lesson ia given ln Jeo 11. 4647, and
in onr WORD> S'runxs, Page M04.

Arrangement ef Lessen Facts: (Suggestions
fer the actual wonk of teaching are given belew.)

1. 'Mary Sboving Her Love for Jesus (verses
1.3). (e) Once every year the people from ai
ever the country crowded te Jerusaleni te tbe
Passover Feast. (M Jesune came witb the rest.
(C) Jesus reached the littie town ef Bethany
six days befors the Passover Feait. (d) lleth-
any was the place wbere Lazarus had lived and
died aînd lived agalu; It vas near Jerusaleni.
(c) Our Lord's fniends made bim a supper.
(t'îLazarus st at the supper table. (y) Mar-
tha waited on tbe table. (A) Where vas Mary?
Mary came lu later sud sneinted the feet of
Jssus vitb ioveiy perfumery, sud wiped theni
Wltlî ber flowing bair. (i) The bouse vas 6usld
witlî the sweet smeli.

2. Judas Flnding Fauit wltb Mairy's Way er
Showvîng ber Love for Jesus (verses 4-8).-
(e) Judas wss a faise frieud, a traiter: a thief,
tee. (b lHe wauted the, perfumery soid and
tbe aîoney given te the poor. (c) He really
meant te steel the moesy hefore the peor ceuid
get il. (d) Jeans vas glad to have Mary show
ber love for hlm ln her ewn vay. (s) We
shouid aivays bel p the poor.

3. Frlends aud Foes (verses 9-11). (e) Evsry-
body wanted te see Lasarus, vbe bsd been dead
sud wss alive again. (b) Many beiieved on
ilesuq. (c) This made tbe vicked priesîs bat.
-hn m ore than before.
!'eurhing the Legaoa.

Developiug tbe Outiiue: One of the mont
Igouineut traita cf the boy sud girl betveeu thé
!Ka ef nine sud thirteen Is suggestibility.

"srefui suggestion ou the part of lb. teacber
May vork veuders ln the character aud pur-
Poses of the pupls." Our Story Material, v sely
rseuted. viii make s deep impression ou
Juniors." Tbey are naturaiiy Iuterested lu

lOtion. ln persons and places. snd ln cause sud
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effect. There là much of mora. and spiritual
force ln tilis study. Make the Most ef that
force without much sermonizing or too definite
phraslng of the 'teachings" ln eparate sen-
tences. The boys and girls of this grade bave
strong perceptive powers, growing memory,
strong imagination, and consciences steadily in-
creasging ln activity. Use every picture, msp,
and objeet witiiin your reacb wbich reaiiy and
directiy bears on the lesson passage. Use qnps-
tiens freeiy, but do net depend on theni. Lead
the class lu a conversation, trying witb ail your
powers to weave this eveut in our Lord's life,
with ail of its beautiful and hoiy suggestiveness.
lnto the vsry warp and woof of the lives of
your pupils.

1. Let ns make believe that we bave be
invited te the supper et Bethany. We si tbe
way to the bouse of Simon. Wben vs reacb
its doors we are invited te remeve our sandais.
The guests, ail smiling and bappy, do net notice
us; they psy rnost attention te the Mlaster and
te Lazarus. The table 'Is long and low-much
lower than ours; ne chairs stand beside It, but
littie sofas are placed, eacb with its end te the
table. What piles of good tblngs are on tiîat
table! Stews and puddings and fruits! Each
of us ls asked te recline on a sofa. We de so,
but net on our backe; we lean on our ief t el-
bows and keep our rigbt bands free; our faces
are toward the table, and our feet, cf course,
point ln the otber direction. Martha beips us te
tbe gond thinge on the table. If the. teaclier
bas a pict.ure cf the acene it wiii b. found
helpfui in thjs description. Seu articles in
any Bibis dictîenary deacribiug Martba. No
vonder tbe pueste oonstantly watch the man
who vas dead and la alive s<iand con-
stantiy listen te Jeans, Weho raxsed hlm fromn
tbe desd. Wbiie Martba is asking us to have
somsthiug more te est w. suddenly ajueli nome-
thing ioveiy. The odor becemes stronger and
sweeter, end soon fllis the room and the wboip
bouse. It cornes from Mary's box of olulmeut

perfurne). Ia lant Sunday's lesson we read
about Mary ton. She bas been waiting te show
the Lord Jeanus how mucb s loves hlm. She
wanta te give hlm the ver y lovelit 't tbing abe
owns: no she bas gens te br room and looked
ever ber treasures. And sbe bas found nothing
quite no beautiful as tbis alabaster box and the
leveiy odor It contains. go obs bringe il te the
Lord Jesus. (Tt wiii nlot b. amiss just bere te
show a bottie of colegue. and te put a littie on
the haudIrerchief of eacb pupil, or. If possible.

te sow he bys d giIris a piece cf mibater.)
Mary bathesq the Lor' eet vitb the ointment
aud vires tûem with ber bair.

W. ioe the Lord Jeans, tee. Wbat cau we
do? The byin,

*"Tae my love, my Lord; 1 pour
At thy fest ils treasure store,"



inay profitabli be rend ta the clan. (it wl

be welI for the teacher, by story, by song, and

by abject lessan, ta give forceful sdg9gestiOfls as

to what each of us May give the Lord Jesus.

But do nlot too closely carry out details.

itather try to fill their minds wltb boly desîres

and Wltb questions of conscience.)
S. It . ad ta have ta turn f romi uch good

peopile as Marthia and Mary ta such a bad per-

non as Judas lscarlot, wlîo even now was plan-

Ding to betray Jesum. Surely nothlng could be

worse than that; but Judas was ready ta sienl,

( too, for h.e wistied hie had the money this per-

fume cost. lie dld flot really want to give it

ta the ponr; b.e wanted ta keeP it for himself.

But Jeans understood. lie understande us ail,

aind knows what 10 ln aur bearts. lie told

Judas that there was nlot a day tor a night

f rom. one New Year's Day to the next one when

hie cauld flot belp the pour If he wanîed ta, but

there were nlot many daYs lef t in whlch Mary

* could show ber love la thiis way; for Jesus Wall

soan ta die.
3. show the increasing interest Of the coin-

rmon people in jeans, and show the wlckedness

of the cbief Prlesta.

Inl telliaS this istory bave a keen eye for

cause and effeet, and a constant wateli over the

Inaggestivenless of your words. The raisins of

Lazarus f romi the dead wae the cause of the

supper of the invitationl ta Lazarus as Weil as

ta jeas; it was the cause alma of Martha

servini and of Mary bringiflg the spikenard .

The clîlef îîriests now trled te kilI bath Jean'

and Lazerue. They knew that the people knee~

they were flot good, and îhey were afraid aI

jeans, Who wa. beloved by the people. Tht

treason of Judas and the hypocrisi' of the chiel

priestîs should b. made plain; but tbroughou

the lesson throwv emphdi5 on the vrus exL

hibited nact on the vices.
HaOMO %Wark fur the Pauptii.

Advance M'ork and Construction: l)raw th

.amBaoh lnterniediato quarterly. page 31

kesd the BIBS RaIr'(J yu nIjLH Dày froi

April 17 te Easter Suaday. These iteadiaj
are exoeedingly simple and wi 1 make neil

Suaday"a bion cbear. itead the LKITTKU Afl4U

Ouat lom< STOXY.

For pupils from thirteen to sixteen jear

inclusi vs. Euch pupil, if pocisible, should I

sapplied with a ojpy of the Senior Quarterl,
th. latermodiate Quae terly, or the. Berce" Leai
IePb-lcrmau the Lissa".

Leason M&terWa: John 12. 1-11.

8ady Mateial for teTeomber: Seo note

nIIusatlYCv Iattrial * Urne a paper pad or dua
ler the outun oOf the lemui

t A p r il l e ' ,

con.trsctsq te Leaaoa.
Coanectlag Links * The connectiafi witb last

f3unday'js lesson la gîven in John 11. 46-5t, and

ln our WOBn STUDI>ES, Page 304.

Arrangement of Lesson Facto: (Suggestion,

for the actual wonk of îeacbing are given

below.)
1. Jesus and Mary (verses 1-3). (a) Jesus

sympathises witb llfe'a joys as well as with its

morrowe. Five days before Gethsemane and ai-

moat under the shadaw of the cross hie acepîs

Il supper gîven in Is honor. Ille mental agonY

la held ln contrai while hie accepts the courte-

aies of bis frienda. (b) Lazarus, Martha, M1ary

-as different fromn each other as a brother and

aistera ean be, and yet aIl beloved by Jesus.

(c) The supper was itself a token of thankful-

nesa ta Jeans, wha had raisedl Lazarus f rom the

dead. Wd Mary la the midet of the banquet

anoints the feet of aur Lord witb liquid nard. a

luxuriaus perfume, bottled luxuriously, and

wipes themn with lier liair. It baid been lier

earlier custom ta ait at bIsl feet and listen to

Ille teachinga; when ber brother was deuil Aie

lýad fallen there in sarraw; now, ln gratitude.

she anointsq tbemn and wipes tbem with ber lir.

(c) Ench muet honar Jesuas in bIs own wnY.

Simon gave the supper; Lazaruase living lires-

ence was eloquent; Mý%artba enterlains and

lielpa: Mary made bier beautiful iTf . Our Lord

saw the heart of eacb and accepted eachi.

(f) Nobody there counted the coat of anything

they dld for Jesua. Love neyer counts the ct.

(g) Sincere gifte ta God'a cause always have

deeper meanlng than the gîvera can know.

Mary'. act bas iaspired unnumbered thousands.

2. The Question of Judas (verses 4-61>.

f(a) Judas@s character---our Lord's knowlu'dge

t of It. Hie altempt ta value a token of love by

- money values gives us a gllmpse of It. (b) îlut

probably Judas's estimate of lis ezpensiveness

was correct. (c) Much crlticiem of boly en-

,e deavors ban its origla ln treason of beart.

. (d) The Lord'. Interpretation of Mary's art.

a (e) Our duty ta the poor. (f) Meanness of
spirit shuts up the way for blessing one'e self,

and tries ta deprîve the gond deeds of otixers o

gthelr value.
3. Larue and the Jetas (verses 9-11).

(ai Lazarus drew the crowds. ana thus brougbt

nany ta Jeune. Every seul ralsed f rom the

e, death of sin ta the lîfe of rlghteousfe

>epreaches the gospel by bis godl lîfe. (b I The

e more aur Lord'. lovera love bl ni the mr h
halera bale hlm.

OnlacllelFr tayrinl probably, Jea and his

>a ceeded toward Jerusalem, whlch was about a

day'. walk t ,ram Jerlcho--a mont tîresome walk

,t4 il ateeply sloplng rocks through a reglon well-

nlgh unlihitd. Probably on Frlday eveaufli
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before munset tbey reached Mount Olivet and
turned Imb the village of Betbany wbore livbd
the family of Lasarus. The note of lime lu the
first verse of our lesson le inatructive. With

sonnset the Jewlah Sabbatb began-a Sabbath
whlcb hoe probably @penit lu quiet lu tbe society
of bie friendi. Wlth anoîber settlng of the sun

the Sabbatb closed, and hi. f riendi "made hlm

Il supper" et the houge of one Simon the leper
(iti. 26. 6).

lu developing the Arrangement suggested
&aove follow tbe LEsso!' STATEMENT, page 303,

the LESsooN ExposiTriox, page W05, and 1h.
BEÂRT TALE, page M0.

The Senior Omude

[For pupils above the age of sevonteen. Bach
pupli, if possible, sbouid hoe supplled with a copy
of the Senior Quarterly.]

1. Joins hadl Just arrived at Betbany from,
Jericho on his way 10 Jerusalem. From Jericho
te Jerusalei-iT mlles; f romn Beihany to Jeru-
uieni-2 miles. Previotis visita 10 Betbany,
Luke 10. 38-42; John 11. 1-46; doubtieu many
visita ,înrecorded. Jeue started oarly (verse 1)
te visil bis frienda; others started early 10

porify themielves (John IL. 55; comp. Num.
9. 10). Ho probably arrived at Belhany ou

Priday evenlng Just before sundomu, wben the
Sabbatb began; the suppor vrac given probably
go gaturday evenlug afler sundomu, when tbe
Sabbath closed.

IL During our Lord'. visît 10 Jorusalema three
uontbs before thîs (John chapters 9 and 10) hoe
beaed the man born bllnd, taugbt doncerning
the Good Shepherd, and came Into confilit with
the authorlîlesl lu Solomon'. porch. Note bow
the consplracy againit bis life has nom do-
veloped (John 9. 24; 10. S1, 89; 11. 47-57).
He bas become tho chief tapie of conversultioi
la Jerusalem (John Il. 56).

& Tbe accounts of the anoîntîn hy Mary
la Mfail. 26. 6-9 and Mark 14. 3-e should b.
itudied ln connectlon witb our prlnted vergs
snd should hoe carefully comnpured wlth tbe c-
eunt of the anolnting by lb. "moman wbich
wuas s snner." Evîdenîly ail four utorles have
bien preserved for the cake of mbat JeassamId;
snd evldently Matthew, Mark, and John are
Aicrliblng the came eveni. But Luke tells of a
diferent crîticisu based on tbe slnfulnoss 0f
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the woman rather tIbm on lb. wastefulneu of
the act, and of à very different attitude on the
part of our Lord. Graclous treatment of veul-
tence and gratitude for forgivenesu, ln Luke's
story; the affectlonate acceptance of "what ab.
could'" from a frlend already no familiar that
she migbt hoe expected to perform for hlm tbe
lant offices of love, ln the story ot Mattbew.
Mark, and John. go far as we can chrono-
loglcally arrange the events of our Lord'. 1f.
the anointlng recorded by Luke would selui to
bave occurred lu Galllee ln the early entamer
of A. 1). 28; that of Mattbew, Mark, aud John
et the end of March, A. D. 30. So far as we
know the customs of the tîme, two anolnllngs
by women who perhaps neyer heard of each
other would uot hoe Impossible or even Improb-
abie. Mary's cet was to Jeans a frcah propbocy
of bis approaching deatb. Tbough John doeà
flot, like Mattbew a 'nd Mark, stato that tbis
was to hoe a memorlal of Mary'a own love as
well as of her Beloved One (Mati. 26. 13;
Mark 14. 9), evidently bie so regards It, John
il. 2. Compare the characteristics shown ut
tbis supper by Martba and Mary and thons
sbowu ln Luko 10. 38-42 aîad John Il. 20-38.

4. What was our Lord'. attitude toward tbé
poor? Compare John 13. 29 ,wltb Luko
14. 13, 14; Malt. Il. 5; Luke 6. 20. Analyse
tbe charactor of Judas as John understood 11.
Judas'a crlticlsmt was ln barmony wit bhis lator
acte.

5. The gathering of curlogity seekers (John
12. 9). How Lazarus bail corne la hoe regarded
by lb. chiof prlents as a polîtîcal enemy. Were
tb. conversions mentloned ln verge Il genuine
and ]acting? The question of John Il. 56 was
unswered by the preluence of Jeans lu Betbany.

&. Two addltional points: (1) A man Ia bout
honored when hoe ln rlghtly understood. An
Africun cblef propoeied 10 shoot a slave lu bonor
of an Engllsb traveler, so lîttle dld hoe under-
stand what would pleaso hi. visitor. No man
of Judas character eould tborouthli under-
stand Jeans. (2) Objection 10 the honor showu
t0 others la ofton due 10 jealousy. The Athe-
nian wbo voted for the bunshâmnent of Arlstldeu
because hoe wss tlrod of bearnghlm caliled
..the Juil" l. an exam le. go la Maman, coin-
pelled 10 pay 10 M=ria honors bo bad ex-
pected himmeif. The jealousy of the prleut
explins thoîr hatred.
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LESSN IV. The Entry of juma into Juulem*

GOLDEN Ira,. Elussd la ha that cometh ln the. mam of the. Lord. Matt. 21.9. 1.

AUTHORIZED VERGION 
REVISD Vsaîoet day at

I Read John 12. 12-501 12 On the morrov a groat multitude that bad abat 1

John 12. 12-26 tu t~nrii Lu ,,,wt verws 12,18] Corne to thiitstz, wheu thuy board that iss brâuct

12 OÙ the neit day much g:,pie that vwere wa oming to Jerusslem, 13 took the. branches people

corne to the teast, when theY eard that Je Bu ofthbepalm trees. and went forth to meet hi., ent

waa comînak to Je-ru'sa-lein, and cried out, Hosanna: . Blesaed ia he that other

13 Toola branches of palmn trees, and went cornoth in the name of the Lord, even the King sted

forth to meet hlm, and cried, Ilo-san'na : flre. 14 And Jese, baving found a young dld tb

the me iif the LigO r -ltat1mhi au, sat thereon; as it in written, 15 Four not, dIcp

14 Dm ofd thesLord.hn he lied. found a young dsughter of Zion: behold, thY King cometh, d iocp

aus, sat thereon ; as it ln written, a@@cl.1 hs hnst. etu

15 Fear Dot. daugbter of Si'on: behold, thy sîtting on an as ot 8Testig u stu

King cometh, sîttlng on an au% colt. derstoo not blis disciples et the tirst: but wheu tdiuu

16 These things understood not bis disciples Jeans was glorified, thon remembered they that R.

at the firet: but wben Jo'aus was glorilled, t'en theâe things were written of hlm, and that thel Phari

rornemberoed they that theme thlugs were written badl donc these thinga unto him. 17 The mul.

of hlm aud that they liadt done these things titude therefore that was wlth hlm wheu h.

unto him.
17ThepeoplO tîjerefore uthat waa with hlm called Lasarus out of the tomb, and rased him

wheu he calO Las'a-rus crt oh is grave, and t rom the dead, haro wltneu. 18 For this cause

raised hlm from the deail, har record. siso the multitude went and met hlm, for that

18 orths cus hIe people also met hlm, they heard that ho hadl donc tus aigu. 19 The plsa

for that they heard that Ile had done thia Pharisees therefore ssid among tbemsolve,, . dC

19 The Phar'i-sees theretore gald amoug them- hodhwt pealutbfg behewrdl

selves, Percelve yo how ye prevall nothlng? be- gono atter hlm. dh01t

boldtewrdl goue atteir hlm. 20 Now there wero certain Greeka amnong

20 And there score certaiu (ireeki;a eng them thome that went up te worabip at the f*sat: what

that caet up to worship et the toast:
21 The urne came therefore to 1>hll'iP, wblch 21 theso thereforo came to Pbiip, who vins of

as of Beth-saal-da of (Ial'iloO, aud deglred hlm, Bethada of Galie, and aahed hlm, aaying, ti

aaYti Sir. we would Pee Je'aus. il SrsewudBeJas 2Pii oebad Dtta

22PRhul'lpcometh -»d telletb Au'drew: aun isewud o en.2 bli ont u

&gain An'drew and Pbil'ip tell Je'nus. telleth Androw: Âudrew cornetb, and Phillp, 2.t

23 And Je'sus angwered tbem, Raylug, The aud thoy tell JTeue. 23 And Jeans auswereth g

hour lu corne, that the Sou of man sbould ho tbern, saylug, The bour la corne, that the SSo

glorlfied. lrfe.4 ety ri,1

24 Verily, verly 1 saLy uuto you, Except a of man abould be glrfe. Vrl, rla, U

coru of wbeat faîll m the grouud and die, It SaY nto Y00, Excet ai~n or whoat rail uta

abideth alone: but If It: die, it hringetbh forth the earti aud di, it abldeth blnoili tuelf alune; be

much fruit.but Il It die, It Leareth rnuch fruit. 25 Hae e

25c Heuit.a oobbslt aalls u tbat lovetb hl@lirfe losetb lt;. snd he that beteth Ril

h. hatbaethbislie l ths orl ehîlkeep bis lite lu thîs world shaîl kesp it nto lire Wm.

lb toa lîfet e ste rln h ol hl eternal. 26 If any man serve me, lot hlm, foliow disel

26 If au man serve me, lot hlm tollow me; me; and where 1 arn, t1r shh ic m

aisera ,the hîalom epanbe servant ho: If auy manl serve me, hlm will lthe t

If amy man serve me. hlm wlll s.y Pather honor. Father bouor. hlm

Tim..-Sundsy moruni, Aprîl 2. A. D. ÏÏ T e LohêTrd ueti Mr 1. 1-1.

Tuendy,,. pril .O1 .' bTth chlrns aise. Matb. 21. 10-17. W>~

Olives, erussernm. ple-h''Iut0 Th. Teara of pity uke 19. 87-48.
P. Tbs propCY; Zecb. 9.* 9-13.

Ham* R«cnge 8. "lu the ma of tic Lord." Pas. 111

MW. The. Eutry of Jeaus Iuto Jeru.alem. John 19-29.

12. 12-ÏO. IL Life bat and saved. Luke 9. 18-26. '
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1 * The Multitude (V. 12.18).-On the neat

dagy after what did the people go forth ta meet

jesus. Ivere these residents of jerusalem 7 To

uhat feast bad they corne? 0f whst are palm

iranches symbolie? ln wbat words did the

people cati out greetings? From what pffllm

ane these seords taken? What variation do the

ether evangeiiste give7 On whRt was JeNus
seated? 0f %,hat question tromn the praphets

Idid this remind the evangelit? Wben dld the

,disciples understatld these things7 What Was

the grent reanon for this sudden outburut, of

enthusfiasIfl? Oln what day probably did the

trimphal entry accur?
IL The PharicC5 (v. 19) .- Why did the

pharigees bats issus? 110w did they resson

e.fltrning hlm?

flwtnsfor Intermediate Scholar

1. pale, Branches (v. 12-6) .- Fromn what

place did Jeans conle to Jerusalem? On what

dai did be enter the city? What was attr&ct*
log sqo many people to Jerusalein? 110w did

lhey know that Jeans wonld be there? HOW

dld they greet hlm as hie came toward the cltY?

What did the palm branches ulgnifY7 With

what titis dld they bail Jeass What prophscy

Ws fnifiiled that day? Did the disciples under-

stand these thlngs at the time? Wby did 'Jeass

,ot Dow. refuse royal honore?
2. Tche nsiees and thes Grece (v. 17 -22)-

Who told the people what Jeu hsd dons at
Bethany 7 Wby dld the People corne Ont to
greet Jeaus as the King of Israel? Wbatt was
the feeling of the Pharisees taward Jeue?
What did they say 7 Wby did the Greeka corne
te Jerusalem?

3. Thec Ho.ar su Cone (v. 23-20).-How dld
Jeans repiy ta tlie request of the <Ireeks? HOW
dld jesus expiain bis deatb and resurrectio2?
What lsit Ilta love lIfe? Who gains the lite

eternal? 7 hat rsward ls promised ta the faith-
fui follower of Jesus?

flesatina for YSunuer Scholars

When did Zscbarlah live? Can sou remem-

ber anythini tbat hie said about the comint
King? When did Jesus go up ta .Jerusalesn?
WIam dld b.e meet? Where did lie send two

disciples? What for? What dld h.e do with

il? who foliowed hlm? Who came te meet

hlm? What were they crylng? Wbat did theY

carry? Where did the chiidren ulng later?

Why did not Jeans ride upon a borse? What

did the people spread on the ground before
him? Could any understand how great a King
hie wag to bie? Why? Secouse lte Holy Spi4rit

joe sot r' -t Vives. Who were angry at ail this?
Who wanted ta ses Jeune? Who brought thera

ta Jesus? Whst dld bie uay about a grain of

wheat? About heing willlng ta glve np one'@

lite? Who will lie honored by God? How canL
we follow Jeas p

Library Rderenoes

jTnic ENiTENçcz iN't JnusU5Azm.-Mab1e-
sasn, Studles in the Portrait o! Christ, vol. il,

m ç 190-204. Dawson, The Lite of Christ, pli.

todi.» M-42. Edersheim, Lite and Times of jeutre,

I osÂzeuÂ.-Geikie , Lite and Words of
Christ, vol, Il, p. 6M8. Smith and Wace, DIc-
tlsary of Christian Autiqultles. Hastînhs's

mu. lible Dictionai'y.

SRoNatls 0oN THE LEssoN
Verse 12.-Liddon, H. P., Sermons, vol. lv,

No. 1084. Verse 13.-Tse Homîletie Revlew,
vol. xxxvii, P. 412. verse 18.-The Pulpît,

London, vol. iiili, p. 477. Verse 19.-The
preacher's Magasine. 1897. p. 69. Verse 20.-

Macmillan, Two Worlds Are Ours p. 280.
Verse 24.-Lddon, H. P., Sermons, vol. Il, Ne.
048. 049.

BlIUNDA Y N CHO OL BA4NNR

Oueatons for S.nior Scholaft
3. Thc (ireeke (v. 20-22).-What seema to

have been the chief theme of conversation amOng

the peopie arouad the temple et the passoiver?
On wbst day probahly did "certain Greeku"

corne ta ses Jeu? Wbat was the religions at-
titude of these (Ireeks? (verse 20.) What dld
tbey mena by sitying, "We wouid se Jeans"?

Why did two aposties apparentiy beaitate about

bringing the Greeks to Jeaus?
4. Jesus (v. 23-26) .- What answer concerning

himseli did Jeaus make ta these Greeks7 What

illustration fromn nature did Jesus use ta iead

teas prophecy of bis crucifixion? WVhat ie the

glory of s grain of wheat? What ln the only

true glory of a man? What singular rule dose

Jeaus give for *'keeping" one's life? What

three tbings dos hie tell us about bis "servants"?



The ILuoo

Our le»on presnte th. Truth of GOd lD.

carceted lD the Lord Jean$ Christ. Men nmre-

tignes applaud tiie truth. sometinea suert et It,

soMetimfes houestly inquiro concerniflg it. The.

Lord issus reveals It.
i. Populos, APP16#ae.
Wby dld the crowds at Jerumales welcorne

the Savlour? Otten bande of singera went forth

to meet tiie Passover piligrirni, s0 that the",

people were fOllOwing a custorn alavady rnarked

out for them. But the riao for this excelp-

tional outburt-for tiie carpetIni Of the road

witb garments and pains branches, and tiie re-

ception of jeans asi If h were a conqueroir, le

to be found in the conviction that ho hall fui-

Ouled the words tbey sang; that ho was la his

own porion the. fulfilîrnent of law and propiiets.

110w thorougb was that f ulhrei ao
revealed te, the. disciples tili ai ter ou? Lords

death, or, as John would gay, isi glorification.

it in sadly true te, huran nature that tbis ap-

piauone and popularlty were ephereral-that
Ove days later the. walls of the cme old towfl

rang wlth tiie cruel cry, -Crucify hlm !"

il. Bkeptecel Crftoicii (verse 19).
From tiie tories of the. Triumphal Entry

gîveti by the four evaugellots lit becomes plain

lisait the hostile Pharisfes of Jerusalem were for

a moment paraisd Their plans had not suce-

coeded; their subjecta hall ru awaY ftroms tiem;.

the whole world semed going miter Jesus. à

few hours, however, proved tu them that they

* were as mîstakefi in their forecast as were the

applaudlflg People.
111. Houcat luqufrV. fet bti
Mien brou bht up inglu na, tete be

trutbs artial ly r~iaab n h -lrbie at r
ralem lave their luherlted au rutdions mui

* gaiierto wnshî the Truth of 5 oasI Herei
ceremOnlal nets it forth and as Jewish rabbi

bave ezplained IL. But bere lu the. tempi
courts stands a an who embodiesl ln himueif ai

thtteHebrew ritual symbolises and mon
tha ai the . bet 1,peculattiOfi Of the raýbbii

Prom the, outer circle the. Creeks hear hl
,,,ir aturtal tasu..igm and, honsstly demine

~OL BÂIfwnZ

Statemnot

(Aptil s

more, aal for an introduction. Wby did Piip
healtate to taise these men directlY tol Jesas?

iv. Iiceamaiest Trouth.
,Jeans eagerlY responds to theme men's qumes-

tionlnga. That be saw lu their approacii the.

beginniug of the. comng of the. Gentiles ta bie

away, and that that prospect broaght wîth it

the. conviction of the. deatb that muet first be

endared, cannot ho douhted. Bat ail our Lord's

teachings (the. Seriâon on the. Mount, the con-

versations witii Nicodernus and the. Sararitas

womsan, the. confllcts with the scribes, the se-

verities spolen agaiiist tiie Pharsees, and tii.

tender parablos given to the common people)

ail muet be anderatood ln tiie llgiit of the croiss.
The self-sacrifice cf love la the kernel of iioly

living. Everytblng tuat Jeas did and mald

waas appropriate te, the pregent criais and climax.

His crucifixioni in bat isi glorification. A grain

of wheat lîves by dylng. its multlplled life de-

pendis apon lie individuel death. Self-sacrifiot

la the test of aIl holinesi and goodnes. We are

ail of as dylng te, sorne departments of oun lives,

that vie may iîve to otiiers. This JOURNAL bas

no teaders wiio are not deliberately sacrificiug

nome deligiits for the. parpole of mecurlng Cther

delightm, and tus entireli amide ftrom religlous

motives. Jeans teaches that 111e the. graIn 01

wiieat Dot only muet ho die to bring forth thé.

full fraltage of bis Hife, bat wlthoat bis d@aih

bis 11f. wvould bave been an isolation, lacking
world-wide influence. Ail bis folloocers are a
der the same 1mw. Verse 25 gatheri u flu an
sentence the experience of tiie world. eo thât
seeks bappluess finds it not. He that seeks use-

f aluem or good for others Oinds hami>lu. H.
thst seelsi humlits shal loge It. thtdis.
parages bis lits lu the. valuation of the tilDES

1 that bis lite mal meure, shall fnd that UNi

V agaîn. Verse 26 directs attention to the. mas

sn w ho serves and tbe man who foilows. Tris
e service of the. Lord Jeans Christ nfcessanllý

i mpile following hlm. "Taklng a p the. crois
le bas becorne a hacluey.d phraser buit an abioltt

9. necesslty of a willlDglieS tu foillOW Christ lu aIl

às humiliation and safferlng for the mse 0f
La othérs.

Tb£e Leuaaa Word ~W1031CI
No'rz-1%e Word Seudias ae. bau.d on Ma ten of the Blisi VrerOO

IVelu Im. on tbe mewuw-TIe day fol- tista Inserts the Stor'Y of bow the. colt on webuc

iowing tiie supper at Betbany, probably Bun- Jesas rode lnto the. elty was obtained for that

day, April 2, A: D. 80. parpose (comp. Matt. 21. 143; mark il. 1.7;

à . à t multitude-Or, as nmre aucient Laie 19. 29-35).

aathorilti rend, the oOo00 POOPI (comp. le. Tblà b,..buk et the pam tause-

verse 9). 
The. articles used before the. notra woald sus

O.mSma te Z.suulm-Blacii of the. synop- to Indicate tit rferencola made to ve.lklW"
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pal'» branches. thât la, the branchai 0f Palm

trace knowii to «row thire, or posaiblY. as sorne t

thluk, Palma branchai comminly used lu connec- J

tjen wlth festivals.
0 1e4-Tiie Greek Imparfect (Isqm<v) in-

dlcatiflg continued action, hence kept crysug. o

Mht je, graeting hlm with îong-contlnued

1oiiting.
Ilogmas-leanngO sevel

»lessait (I.i*¶1U&hO) -The perfect participle

dl the vrrb &Mayrde, "eulw<o," to âpeck oeil of,

àe preSse, trom wbich cornes our Engliah word

seoj. The word *'Bieased" usad in the beati-

tii.' (Mlatt. 5. 3-12) (1 poit "makarlos")

appies rather to character, this rather to

repute. The. words of pralsa. are taken tront

pas. 118. 25, 26, a pstal' originally compoied,

it la thougbt, for the. tiret celebratiofi ot the.

Toasot of Tabernacles atter the completioli of

Ille temple, the. words of the. twenty-tifth verse

being sung during that reat. "-when the alter

Or burnt otferiliE was soiemnly compassad; that

lu, once on esch of the. first six days of the.

toat, and aeven times on the seventh day.

This seventh day was called 'the Great
Hosanna. '

14. Raving foual-In the aense of iiaving

maured. How Jeans secured the. aai's colt la

taid by the synoptista (comp. note on verse 12

abe).
Ai it le wmit*e-Ini Zecb. 9. 9, whiih

mads: "Rejoice graatlY, O daugbter of Zion:
ilheot, O daubtar of Jeru aa': bebold. thy
king cometii unto theae i. la uit and iiavlng
allatlon; lowly, and ridig u om an aun, even
illan a colt the fosi of an s.s.

15. IDaugtei et Ziesa-The eit of Jeru-
a1cm la persontled and addse. '1lhe itrong-
bold of ZIon was the. castie, or acropis, of the
elty of the. Jebusites (Judg. 19. ti, taken by
David (1 Chron. Il . 5), ieter part of the. city
et Jerm'alem, thougIl tiie exact location of the.
ascent ZMon witiiin the city walls ha. long
bin "on. of the most Important of the dis-

patedpointa connactedl witii the topograpiiy of

l.ThO 3iLe» tUg-.Tii5 fulfilment of propii-

ey lnvoived la the, scene transplring hefore their

Wl..l 5emai w»a g1.wI*ed-Âfter bis
reurretion and ascension.

17. B&ie -I eaa-Testfied to tha fact of
tbs rassng of Lasarua by Jeans wbicii tiiey iiad

817

ritnassed, probaLbly speabing treely to ail wbom
bey met about tii. graatums and power of
eaui, wlth the recuit mentioned la the. neit
cerse.
19. Ire psail notltsg-Ail jour bitter

ipposition of this man la trolides.
no. ow.eha-Hellei.5 (D.>opes) wiiic in

ho New Testament menus always Gentils
Greeks asn distinguisiied trom "-Hellenistao" or

Eireclsed Jews. The tact that tii... Gentiles

bad corne to Jerusalem to worshîp et the. feet

Indicatas that tiiey were prornelytes of tihé
Jewiuli faith.

21. Both.8Ia o e G.loo-Compare verse

44, pagle 20, in the JanuarY SUN DAT SONOoL

a PhlUp . . .AndP.w-mOfltiofled to-

gether John 1. 45 ; 6. 7, 8, Mark 3. 18. Coin-

par, versa 40 and 48, pagie 8, January SUXAwY
SonooL BANNEN.

88 The houe, te oone-The vrb i. piaced
firat in the Gireck for empbais-" It bai coul,,
thé .»aimportant bour."

That-Lte511y. in order thaï, indicating divine

purpom.
The. non of ma4ompare note, page 29,

Jinuary SuNDAT SOHOOL BÂN1NEL
Be garifled-Atur'u to glory-e-vefl tiiough

it bi through untoki suffsring and agonY. ia
work as public teacher s e t au end.

»8 VieptI, wepoJy--Oompare versa 29, palle 539
JanUary SUNDAY Sciont. BANNE.

AtametI by iteaif Dls-l ot multi-
piied produces no fruit.

h XM-Ute etorumi-Two distinct words
for lIte are ussd lu the. Greek. +$hv mnd Z@v

the firat designating individuel PhYgim 14 lie nd
temoporail eastence, the, second designattni[lile1
in the obstract, includint the. thougbt 0f tJbi

elsolute fuinessa of Elfe, bath essentiel end
ethical, and hence h fia uher spirituel lfe. The
former form of lite le perishable, and h. wiio
exalta and seeks ont to possa and en r itis
Ilte wll eventuali r'ose It and In no doing wll
loge ail. Bot hé that rigiitly estimates this
tmporal lire as of relatlvely Inferfor value,
atriving rather for a tuiler mensure of the.
1hier soi lite whlch is imperishable, will gain

Ilte eternal.
se. l. Il am, *1ae. @ban &Isa Mr

servant be-Nothin. flot aven&,bysical death,
can separate the disciple of the (brist trom bis
Master.

The Lion Expol0ton

T=u Foni Accour"ra
Let no student or teachir of tus leasn fait

entully to study and compare the accountB
dluii of tuis Incident by the. tour gospel writers
<Matt. 21. 1-17;- Mark il. 1-11:- Luk. 19. 29-8;
Ma 12. 12-26). it wooid hi w.ll to write out

a nurnhired liat of the. distinct thInis Btate In
Johin's account, and tiien. going over tile ac-

conu glvsn by the. otiier tbree evangeliata,ý
put down each additional item wici tiieY giv..

Out of tuat complet. list thi full story could

bi constructed. And it ulli hi hitter for theé

'qUND44 ÉgCHOO.L BANNER

e colt on 'WhC%
tained for that
mark Il. 147;

PRI t@-
uns would mmS
l ta vellklW"



atudeot t0 do titis for bimmeIf thoan tu depend

upon a Harfoni or te Gospela tD ft Tlil It

for Min. And, in teacitins, the full four Re-

countsq siould lie considered as the. lesson.

jFt4iJA PLANING Fou à DEIsONSTEATION

We muet conàdder at the Outset the rather

surprisiflg tact that in titis affair Jesue moade

dsliiterfte preparation for a popular demon-

gtratioo. This does not appear In JOIlîns av'

retint. But thte otiter evangellate teli us titt

Jeau« had arranged for the "ast's colt" On

vii ci'h rode loto thte city. It lsa R lsconceP-

tion tiat bis riding on an Ras was an Indication

or hie itumilitY. O'ý the contrary, It wus a

sign of distinction. And the animal wiih Île

chose vas one On whicii no man huid ever

rlddeo, lunt as a littie later the sépulcher la

which be vas laid was new, whereifl DO one

but! ever been burîed. jeguls chose a time, and

came by a rond, and himmeif traveied ID2 a

manner, that lie hkiew would excite a PoPulux

demonotratiofl. He sought iL, lie lied a purpose

in deniring iL.

WHAT WVAS CIIniaT'B MOOrIVE?

Naturally It excite& our surprise toAn

jus planDing to cail out a popialar demouitrE'

tiou of eDtbusîaem for bimiaif. Ma,. habit

titrougbolit te precedîflg yeara lied beefi Just

lthe contrary. lie boit discouraged popular ap,

plaus, and huit ancped trOuf thte multitadei

vitem, as folIo wiDg the miracle of te feediDi 0l

te ite tliousafld, theY were mont entliusiastI4

concerning him. We are impreised et ail time

witit the fact that lie avoided ratiier thon sougli

notorlety. But nov lie deliberateiy prepare# t'

attra('t public attentionl. Witat vas bis motive

Tite aDswier gives us the tey to bis cours

thra,îgboit thte lait perinod Df lis life. Thi

triumphli ente! iDto Jerusaeei, whîct vas n
accident but vas evidentiy iDteflded and ai

ranged Jor by Jeans, vais a Part Of hi* settie

purpose of volutry selfieacrifice. W. ha%

aiready s@en boy in the miracle of thte heelir

of tueOtan iorn b.à and la thte raisiDi
LAsarus% troi thte deai, lie vas brIngI& Il

hatrcd of bis eDemien, the ruiers oft te Jew

te a crîsis. Be mnev tbt tbe tvo miracl

aitove referred to wouid, beause of their pop
lair effed, excite stili more tbe jealousy of il
rulers. And now In the midut of paSv
veek. when the city vas tbronged wltb ep
ho camne by one of thte principlal hlgritvai
riding and surrounded with a mu titude wavi'

lm branches. and spreadiflg their germer
efore Jili. and haiýling hlm as tbe King
-rse. le knev that wouid deepen thte purpx

of bis enemies to destroy hlm, and lie Intend
that il eliould. Long &go titese ruien bail
j.cted thpir opportunity. Nov lbe more trt
vas ivro te. thte more the eCi of their lien
would l etlirred Up. Bu uth. thlng% to ki
eleanr in vlev frein th[s point to Lie end

trly SCIO OL IL4NNR
[Aprilt

that Janu vas not cauglit ia te current af
circumatances but titat he gave direction t<i thé.

current of circumtaDces le Was the master

of te conditioDe and ordered te eveDts. He
was Dot beiDg dragge to bis deatli, but vas

deliherately. and witit foul understandini and

intention, goiDE tu lis deatit. We viii see mucit

more of titis ID te followlug as&ons.

Tie~ enthuslaiDl of thte multitude tbat es.

corted jeans loto te city varied in deptit and

quaiity. Probably thunse vto first began te

accialio were titoroughly sincere and onder.

itood wliat te, vere doing. Tbey itelievedl la

hlm. and vere convinced beyond douitt titet lu

was the Miessial. Titat tliey buit a very lis-

perfect notion of te nature Of te lentait mal
bc granted. but titat did. Dot affect te genuine-

oseu or titeir itelief and their entitusiasm.
About titat company of ardent itelievers and

frieudâ would quickly gatiier a multitude of

otherg easily susceptible to te contagion ot en-

thu.siasi and rendy to joiD in any stirrlng

deuuootration. And te chidren, really know-

ing Dotiting or the meaning of IL ail, caugitt qp

te sitoutings of their eiders, and carried the

acclamations Lo thte King titrougli aIl the streets.

It la not vertt wile to try tu analyse veen

exactly sucit an outhurst Of popular Uéeling a

titis. On te vhle, IL vas spoutaneeis aul

sincere, and Jesus approved IL IL vas au
illustrationi, of vbicb vs bave meny otiter In-

dications In lthe gospel history, tht tbe grant

mass of thte commnD people, if lef t unperverted

by te rulers, vers itrongly incllned Lu e ha1o

Chitiit's %Ide. And tbls popular demonstration
auggesits to us that the vorld onglit to lie enttu
siantic about Christ. Boy enu ve nov, If va
reaily hcnow hlm and iteileve in hlm 1,8 tst
Christ the Son of Ood keep troun being 'jouud-
lesaly entituiiastlc for itimî

Toxc KÎNGOHIP Oy CHRIST

it tiée so-caUled triumpital entry vici JBU
made loto, Jerusaicu its openly proclaimed it:*-

* self to be the Kingof lirae] tse King wbte
ite prophets had foretold. Jesous dld not liedl
*tate to dlaim, for bimielf iordsbip and maiter-
s sIp. Only a day or tvo after Lb e Lime of the

r present Wesson ite nild te bis; dIsclies, "Ye cal
me Master and Lord, and ye say veil, for se 1

, am- (.1ohn 13. 1ii). And e littie Jeter Pilate
g asked hlm, "-Art thtou thte Klng of tbe Jelwil
s (Luke 23. 3) and lie replied, "Thon saYest l."
'f viic vas te strongest: torm ot affirmatieS.

eWhat klnd of, e kini vas isesus? more tita
d "kîngof te Jevs",; Inst 'as "the God of israer"

vas more titans a local divînity. Not a civl

h ruler. titat vas vit te jevi expectsd. It

te vas la titat ainse that te peuple vantei te

ýp make Jeaus king atter te miracle of feediSU
l, te five thousand (John &. 14). But Jeune

decnit

poited
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Lord Christ, on this day when the world celebrates thy rising from

the dead, we have studled the story of thy klngly entry Into jerusalein.I

It is easy for us to join Palm Sunday and Raster Sunday together, for

they are both days of great joy. Between them lay the cross and the

sepulcher; but with triumph thou dldst go toward the cross, and with

triumph thou didut arise from the sepuicher. We corne, therefore,

bearlng [n our hands both the palm and the lly, and lIn our heurts the

spirit of the cross, which alone gives meaning to, lily and to palm, and

worshlp thee as our Savlour and our King. Amen.

The. Lenon Coin Thoughts

Wlien Jeans entered into Jerusaiern the sor-

rows ni Jerusalem, eutered Inta Jeas.
Atter Jesus once entered Jerusaiem, Jeru-

mie. cnnid neyer again ho quite the Ume.
The 14aviour la a uavior of lite unto lite, or

et dcath uoto deatb. Atter Jeans bas oncée en-
tire a mnan's lIte, that lite con neyer agalo be
itû the, mame.
If they only koew the rneaning of hlm% comlog

mil men %ould welcorno the Master.
Tihe hopelesa man goa out to rneet hope when

ho goes to meet the Master. The Ignorant man
goes out ta meet Wildom when W', goos ta meet
the Master. The impotent moul goei Out to
meet strength when It goes ta meet the omnIPO-
tent Baviour.

If. it ho Our boit, the Misier wiii fSept Our

weicorne, though it ho Only the strewing of PalM

brioches.

He who cor« ne 1 th@ name of the Lord" ai-

ways cornes in the narne ot lie. He Who cornes

,la the ame ot the Lord" coraie ID the Dame Of

ducribea the nature of bis kingdom: "MY place to the LO Temrtrnent pro~-1~'- -en

kWagoO, la not of this worid" (John 18. 36). iog them. lVhich shows usttwheprp-

It wns not a kingdom, estahlimhed and sup- clos were tuilllîc by men they were uncon-

p«rted 1)v the-sword.- It wîs a spiritual kiog- sciousiy tuifilliiig tbem. The marne miod aod

dom. a L-ingdoiflof truth. We should put it in power that moved the prophets wheu they wrote

the present tenso and say such Is bis kingdom. presided over the eveots which fulflied what

lan thub kinhdom Christ is King, and his ruier- was writtefl.

slip in t*onstantly extooding. And this bis long

beo ,.vjdent, that Christ, as Kinginî the king- TEWs ii RUTEWS

dom of truth. wiil brini ail civil ruien loto The Greeka wbo came ta Pbilip saying, "Sir,

subieclion to bimmeif. T1'e world lat g"
1 ng for- we would mec 3euaq," lnevitîbly suggest to us

wird nteadiiy ta the time when only those wlli by similarity anu contrast the wise men from

be perinitted ta mule who wiii rule according to the East wha came inýyuiris. for Jeaus when ho

the teacilingS Of Christ. WVhen men shah bhave wam yet an Infant. The Greeks Stood for the

teconie the suhjects of Chmist's spiritual king- higiier, <mer wiadom of the West. But wbat

dom. flien the kingdoms of this iworid wiii ho Jeaus aid after he bid heind of their wish to

the inîdoflis of Christ. §se hlm presented an idea more difficuit to the
wisdam of the Omeelis thîn the tact of a king

Tiivýt3e TitiNo;s WEREm WiiTEN 0Fr 1111<" cradici ini a manger premented to the Eastern

John declirem thît Christ's entry loto the wise men whose thoughta of kingshlp were a.

it as lu wa donc that day wîs a tuifihlmeOt sociated with wealth and spiendor. To the

of proplîery; but ho maya the disciples di nat (ireeli, who was pleasure.loving and Ioatlnctively

know at the time that such wms the case. Inidlapod t0 su[[erin and death, Jeans talked

&tterward, when Jeans had heen gloifi-that of dying and declaref a min mnustbt bit Die

la, ilter bis ascension, and prohbiyl atter the In tils 'worIi in order ta mîve It unto lits

cominli ot the Hoiy Ghost-they Ykoew that eteroal. And yet thet was meally wbît ho said

1'tbese thinga wore written of hlm." Over and ta the Jewish Young ruler who cime agking

ovragnifl we have this contesaion an the part whît oithing ho m¶iould do t0 loberit eternal

of the disciples, thît they dii nat at the time lite. 1 .d m, in effect, thît bis nelfishness

suderstafld the relations of things whlch tank mnust ho, put ta immtb.

t THE. LESSON PRAYER
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llght. He wbo corne *,lu thée Dne of the Lord"

cornes lu tho nam. of love.
Ail the but thingu that we pommees have

orne "lu the Dame o! the Lord."
lie wbo Soeu to any wortby task "in the

name of tihe Lord"l goAs to couquest and to

coronation.
Be Who corne "ln the name o! the Lord"

will bring with hlm lofty ideale o! life. He

who, coutes -lin the narne of the ILord" wiil

brlng with hlm large sympathies. He whO.

cornes "lu the name of tbe Lord" wlll brlng
wltb hlm large plane of lahor.

There le no other nom.e lu whlch It le wortb

white to corne to aui tuait but l'the Damne of the

Lord."1
Ail power la bock of hi. wbo corne lu that

nme. I

The disciple did not uuderutand the sini-

cance o! these thinge lu counectiou with the

Christ. After-eveIlts lnterpreted the meaning
of thesle thînge to tbern.

Many of the problenis o! youth corne clen to

tbe mind of manhood. The "-atterwblles" o!

ife have unraveled many a rlddle.
We wonder about thiugs lu the night whicb

are per!ectljr plain wheu daylight cornes. Mauy

of the mysterles of to-day wil ho ezplalned hi

tihe llght of to-rnorrow.
IV

The peopik wt.o were witb Jeas when he

raieed Lasarus f rom the dead were telllng every-

hod about it. The testimoni of the popte
tday conceruini the great deede o! the Christ

la eaamefully scant. How often doms the

aver church member rernd bis uncbristiali
"frie that Christ in able to save the sout?

Doee not tise average Christian tourit taik
o!tener about the country and the climate than
ho dose about Cbristianity and the Christ?

Does not the averapr Christian wornan talk
more about draess thn she, dos about dm13
and destiny?

Does not the average Christian business man
neglect bis "Fatber's business" lu order to at
tend to bis owu?

The groat revivals will corne agalu when thi
rank-and.-Ole Christiae talk to their triend
about Christ.

The Phariuee uuwittingly told a jreat trut
about christ; they said, "Tiue worid làgon
alter hi.."

G3reat writers bave gone alter bina for thernes.
Gireat governors have goDe alter hi. for prin.

ciples ot goverumeut. The' greatest teachersI
bave gone after hilm for ltruth. The greatest

leaders of men bave gones alter hlmx for light.

The greateet scientiose have gone alter hlm for
bis secret. The greatest philosophers bave

goue after hlm. for solution to their problems.
The groateet artiste have gone after him for

beouty. The greatest musiciens bave gone after

hlmx for meiody. The greatest charactere have
goue al ter him for Chrstinty.

VI

'lWe would see Jeaus" lu a requent that may

corne f rom unexpected sources.
There are tîrnes when the heart of the worst

wouid Ilke, to be better.
God lu always engaged lu the great emprise

of qulckenlng dead moula to life.
Wbere b. works we rnay wonk with hope of

success.
.We would see JeauW" le the unspoken long-

lng of many a sluuer's heart. The saint may

make bold to appeal to that lu the siuuer's
beart.

Many a man wbo la caretes» of creede ls eager
for Christ.

"lWe would ueo Jeans" la the voie of the

student to tlle Christi.is achool. *'We would ues

Jeaus" la the voice of the child to the parents
ln the houle. ",We wouid see Jesus" la the

voles of the woriM to the church.
We cau show Jeaus to the world hy our

esrami5505.
We eau show Jeans to the world by our falth.
We con show Jeans to the worid hy our

lueushow Jeans to the worid In our

scorde.
We cau show Jeaus to the world hi our

scorke.
We can show Jeaus to the world by our

lov~e and our life.

God wll honor hlm with a gond harvest who
sows good me"ds

H e who endures the trials of thîs life shahl
a kuow the enduring triomphe of the other.

He wbo sows good seed lu the mldnlight of
eorrow shahl reap a glad barveut lu the naos-

hà tide o! joy.
W Werlever a mau goes it les eternal gain to go

witb God.

la the beginuilg o! bis earthl ministry

jéus maulfested bis glory as the Friend of

men. At Cana bis identification wlth human
internat& was showfl lu bis cire for the saces

sud pleasure of a marriage'toast. Tbrougb 211
bis sojouru, lu every village, city, aud lu demert

places, the people Ilocked to se sud bear bia

beause b hlied and bealed aud cOrnfortii

ho0
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themn. "Neyer Mau sahi su this man." tber

oald; -- ven the touch aifhMa germenit han virtile b

lu it."» Such a msn they hafi neyer before

seanm. The multitude au weil as the chiei priests

and ruieri were aiwais wondering Who ha wus,

whent'e ha came, and wbeuce ha hadl the power

ta do thesa thInis. Ha ailowed bluseif ta ha

knowu onuy as the son of a carpauter; ana of

a large family of brothai's; with only a tew

ohscure' fieuds, whila men Of influence hald

bis, lu contemlpt. The few evidences that ha

was more than ha appeared to ha were given
onuy occasloualIi ta a suail circle of chogan

disciples. Great and god people hava beau

mlsundei'itaod hi thaîr cautemporarles lu ail

sges of the world, but neyer was one s0 Mlsap-

prehended as was the Lord J-6u whefl ha lived

among men. it la so aven yet. Else name i.

wideli knowu and talked of, but how faw cou-

prehend who ha la andi what i. his relation ta

humafliti.
But the end wsu comsiug soon, and hafore the

shadaws of thîls utter ignorance should deapan

loto the night of Calvary Jeaus permitted oua

foregleam at his glory to flash hafora thir

Y es. For that briai bour hatwaan Bethani andi
JerusalCoi thay paid hlm homage ais Conquerai'

aud King. Hie was on bis way ta crucifixion,
but the crois was bis throiie. "Wlho, haînt lu
the tonn of God, thought it ont robberi ta ha
equai wlth God: but made hlmselt of ho0 repu
tation, and took upon hlm the form 0t a
sermant, and was madea lu the hikeness ot men:
sud belng formad lu tashian as a man, ha
humhledl hlmsif aud becama ohedient unto
death, even the uleath of the crosn. Wberetore
Cod aise, bath bighiy axaited biu, andi glycu
hlm a name which ls aboya aven vaane: that et
the nome ai Jiesns avery knae shouid bow, of
things lu heaven, and things ln aarth, and
thing under the aath; and that eyery tangue
thonld confesa that Jeans Christ I@ Lord, ta the
glori of Gofi the Father."

There were hundrefis lu that crowd shontlflg
"Hosanna" and spreading palms branches bafona
blm lu the enthusiasu ai gratitude for what ha
hafi doua for tham. Duubs lips ha had un-
sied ware singlng, "Bles] is the Kiug that
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1. There are uauY Picturesl Oi Chrlst's tri.

omphal autry lin Jenusaleu, nme datiug back

to earli Christiau tins. It usually appears lu
serial raprasautatlafl tbough oecasIOnaiiY'in
modern times, notably, hi Doré-lt bsu be

given ludapandeut treatment. Says miss Entelle
M. Hurli:

"-Numerous as the examPies are, the compo-
sition varies onUI littie with Individuals....
The type establishsd by tradition PrOvidafi al
flue necesury alements, and was cloialy afiharefi

ta hi sucessive ganaratiaus. Christ, nldiug an
au aue, advsnces trou the lef t ta right acrois

the ioraground ai the Pictura.. Tha dis-.

cIples ioliaw atter an foat, and beside the au

trots a littie colt, as with Giotto, Duccio, andi
Fra Angelico, tbough this fuature ls amittefi

t rou nome ai the latar pictures
..The Company Cousing ta -et ihle procession

l. large or sMai afcarding t. the shîli of the

artist. In the early reprementatlafls, thneeor

four figurei do duti for tb@ multitude, Whlia hi@

,Ometh lu the name of the Lord; puace lut
ueaveu and giary ln the lihest." Blindi eyes

îe had openad were gasii with deiight upson
the pageaiit ln the heauty of the sunlight dlas-
ing back f roms the dome of the temple. No

wonder ha said If thesa sosi hoid their peuce
the atones would mmadlately cr7 out; for It

was a moment of prophatic Inspiration, pre-

figuriug the day when every crued thing
whlch la lu heaven and on the earth and under

the eartb and such as ara in the sea and ai

that are ln theu wlli be hierd sayiug, "Blessing,
and honor, and giory, and power, ha unto hlm

that alttetb upson the throne, and unto tha
Lamb forever and evar."-

But, while they paid hlma honor as a King,

they did not uuderitafld. in a tew short days

thîs applaudint multitude was dumb ln the pres-

once ai -his enemies. Nohady sald, "Hoanna

to the Son of David," wheu the Mois criad,
..Crucitî hil " They did not stand arouud

his cr0. sînging, "Giory la the highest." The
cr0ss was thair stumblingblack. It was glarons

to ha a king, but klngship by way of the croies

they could neot understand. Were the tolsMe
days of Judea and Galilea fltting a king? Ws
the emptying of sait to serve others royal livIn e?
WVas the acceptasses of an ignominlous cross tue
taking of a crown? Ha had trlad to tell hls
discipies so, but thay neyer undenstaad It until
after he was gionfed-that is, outil the HOIY

Spiirit had revaed truth whlch the natural
mmnd cannt receiva.

O beautiful teachlug or thîs triomphal uarch
to dia haly city i May this Spirit breathe uison
us au the noit wlnds swept over Olivet. and
miake the truth live lu our hearts!1 Wouid wa

eiwth Jeuq? Wfe uet taiiow hlm in the
ptofilowlyser'vice and ilovlng sacrifice. How

shahin we do dhis? Oui hi the power of the
cros ha bore for us audrby our fuil acceptifice
of hlm as King of our hearts, of ai the realm
of our being. OdahtroZonfrh-

boid, thy 1eing coueth unto thea. Adt'4eg gaIVe'
fions. Lift top your baads, O ye ates of uy
heart, ani ha îe liftes! up, ye everlutlflE doons
or my soui, au the King of gionY %ihall coma in.

The J'eu= ta Lfteratae and Art



Ott
tourteenth aud fift.enoth century pictflre con-

tain Weil arrsuged groupe.
-A traditionai featare of the composition la

a tree lu the. backgrolund, Lu which a figure là

seen pluckLng branches. One at least et the

Company qpreade a germent Ln the patii. aud

anotiiei beids a palm. ",
.*DaccLO'8 Composition (pauLOf merLes Ln

Sieua) far exceedes auY other ln dignLtY sud

beaaty. The architectural settiug Le especialiy

fine; tiie Procession approachefi the. city gate

along a paved rond hordered by a fine atone

Weil. Thraugh the. gatewaY throng the people,

a eornpany of chlLdren la front b.aring @ma"i

branches-, tiie reffrence beLng te the ciiildren

wbo cried *llosanna" lu the. temple, Matt.

21 11. Oid meu aud yoatbs press after, and

over tbe wall aud f rom the apper windows peeP

wany carieus on-Lookerl. Frorn two 'trees Lu

tici uclsre beyond nome lads piedk branche'

te tbreW Luto the oatâtretciCd arme cf the greai>

b.iow .ail Le animation."

Ride ou! ride on lu majestY!
Hark ail the trihes Hosanna ery!
Thine humble beast pargua" bis read

WLti PRIalmnsd scatter garments strewed.

Ride on!1 ride on ln P-ajes
lu iewiy verideunt
0 Christ .Thi trlljmpbs new begin

Ver Captive &e.th aud conquered glu.

Ride ou 1 ride oniln rnsJPety
lu iowiy Pomo r ide on te die!

Doew tby meek head )e mortal pain:
Tiien take, O (ed! tby poWer, aud r.! n.

-Henry B. Vyfmau*

3. --Rida ou triumpbslY; behoid, we 1aY
Our lutta and prend wiise lu tiY waY."

4.Verse 24. The. isw cf the. seed la the law

et hamail lite. Use yenr lite fer Prenant and

etiib gratification and te mtisty your prenant

cravi>go, and yea loe Lt terever. Reneunce

saLf, yLeid yearseif te (led, speud year Lite fer

the coMmron goed*d lrreepw!tive et rcognItiiel er

ti.Lc tLan athbougii year Lite rnay tiios

r te les t.t Lt la findingtbet Rfl iie<l

(.&pril 21

gotten thin; bt t dme ln taCt. et fie. te
Vital forces that ae in Lt, and give Lt ts fit

career and rnaturity.-Df. Bre Doda.no
5. Termes 24-P&. It Le btw gvfo

what we get. that enriciies us. Vie do not fiud

the relier that we seek when we endeavor to

extract the Pain that festers at ou! own heart;

it lm wben we aiieviate tiie safferig f another

that surceate corneS te ourseives. We learn

the tesson giewiy, and even alter w, have galned

a clear vision oet t ruth w, Bucceed ln appIY-

Lng Lt ouiy at rare intervaie. But the joy that

Cornes te us Ln these occasicuai wnuts of self-

abueglltLefla nso deep and we unalloyed that w.

are moe and more constrained to siiopt tic

law ot serviçe and surrender as tiie rule rather

than the occasional practice cf car live..

Goi ry e t w a rr i o r gl r bf o r t er C> > ' o u o a n
1'aid wî,th a vleyîug erato, og

e n d l e s e s e s - i h , t t u g e t a r L
Giory et VLrtae, to a ht taie erg

t h e. w r - e a g e y e lover of
Nay, bat % ie te 1rn

gie ry e.:te.
Cive ber the giorY Ot gciug ou, and etillt e

The. wages et minlu@L d.lath: If the, wages of
Virtue be duet,

Woulid she lae. heart te endure fer tiie life

o r h e W a r n n d h e Ob l e t , n e q u i e t s e as
Suie dlettres ne idqes Ot th,.ee

ot the j uast. u
Te rest i n a gelden grave, er te banlnI
summer sky:

clive ber the. wages Of geiug on, and net te
die.-TMftlfiO

'7. Verse go. Whst yeu de fer rnY cid

le tii. deepest and truest service tiiet yea ean

render me. And hew de yoa think It le lu tii.

bosom et your Gad and yen! SevLonur? If yen

take ap lu 70cr arme the. despelied, and tiie

outcaet, and lbe Lest; if yeu Waah, them lu

yeaileas; t ya ae te tbem, Lu ycur ernaii

way, what Christ bas heen te lae; If yoa ai

them, and bring themn back again tremn wreng

courses. and if yoa are perrnLtted te Stand La

hie presence lu the. tet day, snd mal te bilm,

"Hlere arn 1, and tiese." what wiii be the joy

wiic yea gbai experience? Wbat wii be

tut ladine, wiiat wllL be tk.s Leve,, Onec oLf

rll forth trou' the. sont of Jeas to a y o .e
70 utwtcbes with bihlm on earth. and

t wtcbe with hLm Lu bhisf of hie ltece!
BreDiCY.

away. eue -. - --- hI Mifda u ee ernls h

ere5.le tue ttie. mme crowd wiio wers demonstrfttieli, bu ee srnleaders. The.

te cy, CrohLtYhlm? W.canet tLnkLt. Minions cf tiie prieste we"ti d! the n

Hamat'. natre Le ickiC but nt uLte guIL and theLr volcentsud Influence decide the dal

Se tim. The. frL.ude et Christ uow eOntrei tiie agaluet humn . Th emsofCrtaeRI

gsoh. Tbey mal bave b-e Present Lu the. later Vwfe1.Ti etise hrs r i

,8 ,U1WA Y OOOAtNNBR
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gays sasiOn 0 of tWO thigl-"Tbe world bas

gone atter hlm,", or "-ChriatiaflltY la dying."

voltaire~ thought -and ChrlstiSLutY ti li lives.

juljion the emPerOr tbougbt that CbristianutY

would be overOume, but it beclame the state re-

ligi0n of bis nWn empire. The Persecutors Of

the ebureh bave tbougbt they were destroYing

it aIl tbey sacrIficed lie atter ife, but stili the

worid gale after hlm. And be aol reign for-

ever, and of bis klngdonl there shall he no end.

-H. G. .4.
Vëezse '1 e would sce jeans,, ln the

~00tat ry rm he pew to the pulpit. This

il Most finey represented in Ian Maclarens'
Blis bother'5 ermoan.

Verge si. Tbe good Saint Francis Of

AOSIsi once steppe down Into the cloisterfi Of

bis înonantel'y and, laying bis bond on the

shoulder of a young mnî, "-Brother," said be,

"ilet lit; go donf int the towfl and preacb. BnI g

they m'eut forth, the venerable father and the

Yon man And tbeY walked aien, upon their

,OnenverIng as they went. Tbey wound

Tihe Schcol of Praice

i. I Jens wre ereI knw Iwoud belad10 o ith others to openly honor hlm as was done thme

dat ,,f ic entry loto, ,s-usaie'ii Butltimay e 1 can honor Ibos in ways hetter thata.Thsekt ii

ssek frsieoprtunities ta ezalt Christ bu the Sighît of others. hJssrd n<

Je5Mi5ltle a" a ve mu0 cvr edt moe rba th an man w) who ahnto d wayed palmeTli

Il. rdeso, lu spa _i o! . yobn o' e and .h -o Once life, sem a0dvd people Into two classes:

180e b' lvesef or tan nt, ndthsewh lveduty moere ns el.T wee<, by dolng My duty

Un e 'l. e U th e - emm n _Ih Diges.t et o Ind tc e tm i t cam

c.iEKAtRL PaspAII&T(>ET Woa.-l. A1ba& Puel:Wîtis verses 12,.16, Matt. 21. 1-11l; Mark Il. i-Il;

Lob'- 14.94. Verse 17-19 bave nO preCîse parallel, and verses 90-96 noue ai ail. 2. Mmiyl Vakeirkdl

The triunsphal entry should ho studled from the tezt o! the four goopelà. Between vernes, 1i sud 20 ot Our

lasso" corne ait the eveots and teachinga recnrded In Mark il after verse 12. 3. A Simp!e APialIl 0f thP

1J595'. The prlntedl passage divîdes hebween verses 19 aud 2o, glvlng ns two scnes--that of the tritimphal

entry and that of the visit of the Greeks. Thse drsi division (verSe 12-19) suhdll to Show the lary

recogcnitioni hy the disciples of the fulfiliment O! prophnec (vers e ); to show thse applause of thaïe who

wele,'nîcd Jeans to Jerusalem repeated hy tisose Who aecompanied hlm. (verses 17, 18); and t0 gilve US the

111tturrinizs o! the Phar-ises (verse 19). Tbe ,second division (verse 90-96) subdivides after verse 22.

4. Chinyes Ma*e by il .is lsssm: Verse 12: "-the mnorrowv IIanteaà 0f Ilthe neit day" Il' la great mutitude"I

insteild oft Il Och people." Somne anclent authorlttes give Ilthe common people." Verse 18. Ilthe" 'le

lnserted hefore Ilbranches" Ilad Ilpalm troes"Il; "1crled ont"I lnstead o! Ilcrled."1 The cri le phrasaed:

IlHosanna; Blessedl ls he that cometh in the nome of thse Lord, eren thse King o! lsrsel." Verse 15: IlZVitn"

lnstsad of IlSioni." Vese 17: Ilmultitude" Il notad o! ".people" Il -Iltomb" I nstead nf Ilgrave"I; Il wIi-

nas" Il nstead of"I record." Verse 18: Ilalso thse Multitude weni and met hlm" I nstead of"I the people aleo

met hlm"I * Ilgn" Ilnstead of "Ilnracle."1 Verse 19: IlBehold" Il iea O o" PeroSive Ye"l; Il0 IoI nstead

oft" behold."1 Verse 21 : Ilaked" Inlstead of Ildesired." Verse 24: "sl grain of wheat fail lotal tbe escth"I

Insteadl of Ila corn of wheat faîl loto thse ground 1; "lbeareth" I nstead ofI "hrngeth forth."1 Besîdes these

are lilgister grammatical chîanges. 6. Llght fi-mra other &er<pdtre Verse 18;- Compare "lHosanna," etc.,

vitis Pu. 118. 25 and what follown; me sieo John 1. 49. Verse 15 Is quoted traim Zech. 9. 9. On the double

.sgriptois of prals of versas 17, 18 compare thse other accons of tIse triomphal entry. Compare verse 20

1118 John 7. 85. Phillp and Andrew (verse 21) tirsi come 10 view In John 1. 40 and 48. B-caîl the woe

pSoosnoed upon IlBetbsald o! Usilie" Il n Malt. Il. 21. Compare w Ith verse 98 John 13. 1, 82: 17. 1 ;

Natt. S&. 48;- Mark 14.8U, 41. Compare verse 06 wlth Mat. 10. 89. IlLIte" Ili tihe latst phrase of verse M6

,Spresents a dlfferent Gr.ek word fram, that usind twloe earller in thse verni. Sec WORDl STUDI.5. O. r'Ie

theii way down the principal streets, rolîld the

lowii aileys and lanes, ill theî f ound tlem-

selves bacla at the monasteri again. Then sald

the young nnk, ",Father, when shail We begin

to preaeb'o" And the father iooked kndly

down upon bis son and ouil, "Mly châitd, we have

been preacbing; we were preacbiflg while we

were talking. We bave been seen-looked at.:

our bebavior bas been remarked; and so we

bave delivered a mornlng's Sermon. Ah! my

son, it la of no ume that we walk auywbere te,

preach unls we preach ais we walk."-B. Pax-

ton liood.
verso se. l"flm will mf Father lionor."

There in nn other bonor llke.IL Strafige as It

May seeso, identification with a ioving cause

otten brings bonor. Savonarolela b onored by

the Father and hi ail bumanity, tlîoughliehi

seemingly iost bis cause. There woîîld bave

heen no other bonor for Lutber or %WesleY.

Tbey Idlentifii'd tbemslves se thorougbhi witlî

the cause ef (od that they are to-da4 honoreti

not only by men but by the Fatber.- . G. ..
,or Song,
>t on an

to rigbL

lover of

sîll to be.
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peohet; itith wi.mreu ,ve0n, amont Gmntiles for the. monotboistio con0eltOnO Of tho J.ws "md RPP

fop tii wriil Jhovi;ai t the .ndeaorôl,", m,. 0f or LOrd durini th-s clouling days 0f him ministryPl

ta ravegai to his dolutU OOIi.ont t"Indy w1thoutshkniemoIfhl fh.

The 1mine or"I*

[For pupils f roD nînle to twelvo years. in-
clusive. Each pu. , if posible, shouldi ho

ouppllod with a Oopy of the intero"ite
Qumrterly.]

Lemm mateia: John 19, upoO-"7ves

Study Mmbtu'l for tii. Teecli.' : e. note
ou GaunEAL PIWETOUY WouX, a'boe, al
The. Four Acountu in the. LMON EzroOI1N.

Ilutrativi Materia: Ploture la the Inter-

modite qumrtorly on thlu leon ad cute la

Onward andl Plmant 9oues
CORoirecinl the LeuOIS.

Connoctlng Linku: No recordeil event o0-

c urreil betweeui Lemmon III and Lemmn IV. Son

* note on GENKEÂL PumEI&ToaT Woaz, above,
for Llght fromt Other Scriptural.

Arrangement of 1-"Mon Factul:
1. The TrlumPiiSl Entry. Jeas havlng comle

f romt .Teiciio te Bethatiy etoppeil thero over the.

Sabbmth. (e) Our Lords eîi oBthn

gr.tiy, aroused tho enthuslaulu of the People.

,; (b> Whou on Bunday morning ho started for

Jerusgaleml thoy exultantlY thronged around

hlm. (c) People froml the clty came forth tu
k. ut ie wlth branches of PRlM treges and

mong:. (id) Their s0 Wau takoen from an old

pualM .at prophesl: the comin- Of theMen'
slah (Pa. 11s. 25 20). (o ) Jesus was so
mounteil as to recail another prophecyr of the
Mommlai (Zenh. 9. 9). (f) Tbons that werf
with Jean@ swlied tiie mong andl proclaLine ti
aisini of Lasaru.

IL Our Lord'. aipparent succmm made liii
pbiarbseu more bitter than ever.

a. Certain Greeks Inquireil for Jeaus
(e) Thoy were Gentîles by hlirth and heathel
b y training, but had iearned to revote Jehovat
(6) Tii.y may net yet bave become formai ad

hgents of tige Jewlsgh relilOn- (o) Tw
hpeie avli Greek names Introduce them t

isu.(d).-unsmees ln thelr comîng the il

gatherît of tho Gentlou, and his own giorif

natIon, but that glorification meant to hi'

ruîiiê e) Pormonal sacrifice la the Prit
of ail lits and rowtii. (f) Lîfe etornal la ni

mecrei h woldl sooum q2() The serval

= nd the Mastor are amuoclatd in labor a
* l owrd.

Teechda fi. h Leu.oin.
. JunIor pupîls are not t ou Young to unde

sitand ho hippy Juxtapoiton~ of a lemmon

the. Trlumphal EntrY on Batter Bunday. Thei.
crowning glory of Our Lord'a erf hly lite In

toid in the. lemo story. Hle real coronation

and glorificationl, however, were .found On the.

followlng Frida!, when he wau put to death

upon the cronig, and on Ensler BundAY, when he

roue fromt the dead. ais lite ws lik. a grain

or wheat whlch fell Into the ground and dled;

bis resurrectin was 11ke the peeplng through

tii. dodu ot the. tiny green biade which lis after-

ward to lengtiien and strenstiieun d ripen tilI

It brIngs forth much fruit. go connect tuas

lotion with tus day.
g. Moite tiie soene ot the Triuinphal Entry

,vlvd-tbo mon and women, and especlally the.

boysi and girls, vrho accompanled Jeaus to Jeru-

sa lm the crowdm that came forth to met themx
wlth 6runciiee ot palm trees and, sog- the.

Saviour slttlng .uel onti . ' colt; tie

great giadness o f tii people that thora had
coine amont thora On. who could raine a man

out of his grave. à much greater wonder than
ovon that however, Jeuus was to perfori on

the next dunday mornling, when he bimmelf roue
front tiie dead. But no one knew that yet.

3. Our Drawlng Léemmon la a palm brandi.
This la a aign of vlctory and reJolclng. W.

have even more remuon to rejolco ln the. Lord
than the people hall who spread palmx branches
hefore hlm as ho rode luto Jerusam; for "Now

le Christ rison from the. dead," and because he
llvou, if w. trust and love hlm w. too saoi
live In heaven forovor. (Tii. fowifg Eser

uetosare anuwered by the Bible Reading for
%udy)Who went to the. tomb lu tii. earIl

o

it
id

r- dawn? What did tii.y mid? Whom dld they

îIL sme boside thomn? Wbat; question dld tb.y aki
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Wiiat did the anls-tli fii worne abolit

Jeans, Wsit were tho nases of the wornln

a. In simple languUe lmrn tte personil

application suggested bY thfi SMOno or
piACTICE,, Pige =28

hfome Wort for PI&g>d.
Advanoi Work: Be sure tu&t the. Bible

Readinlg for Bach Day i. fond by each puPli.

Rlave the pitche mnd bénin drawn, page ok
(et the boys sud girls t0 memors tihe tbrs
beutilul stancEs by M. dAlman, on Or Loed

,ntry into Jruishif On p&ag32

The itoFiflbdle or"*

tior puplis front thirteena o Mixee yms
inclusive. Bach Pupli if posie, ehoal b

,uppll.d wlth a Oopy Of tii senior Qatri
ur the. Int«onidiMe QJutely.
propariOt the Lotion.

Lesson Materlal: John 12, e"spcllli verses
12-26.

Study Materlal for the. Teacber: Use note

on GENEBAL pEEpARTOgy WoaK, abve, and

treatmeflt lu the Intermediate Quarterly.
IllustratiVe Metelrlal. Use a piper pad or

ointe for the outiue of the. lemon
CongtruCtinu the Lesson.

Connetini Links: s note on GENEBAI
PREPAR&TOIT WoiK, above.*

Arrangemnt ot Lemmon Facto: Sels Ar-

rangement for the. teacher in the. JUIÇIOI
G&ADE; aiso, and empeclallY, the. LaeUSoil STÂrD

liziqT, Page 816.
Teaching the Le#aon.

D)eveloping tiie Outllne:
1. The Multitude (verses 12.18). Catravan

from every direction, numberlng ln tie aggre

site hundredi ot thousande of pllgrimS, Cam
up every ilear to the great pissover fernit. 0'
the mornlng atter the feaut et Bethani Jesu
started for ,Terumalemf. Witl i hm were man

rpe wbose enthusiain hall risen becan.
Jesus bad retend LiaRrus trous the. dead. Il

was escorted by hie disciples, by men front di
ferent caravane wblc bahd not yet reaclied ti

itand es ecllly hi mini childreii. Ail wei
singin od soutifli bis primes flon tht4
met another crowd which hîd corne forth fr0
jerusalein, and whlchbhalled Jeans as the Ki'
ot Isamel, tiie Messiah. Tbeme people were ac
perbaps. au a clanm, recidents or Jerusalenil,b
attendants on tihe fote-t The two throu
united la raptUrOns weicome. jeaus made 0
of the entbnslamm Of the. COrnun pele th
te proclîn binsef Prince of Peace For ti
purpose lie bad in adyance leuren au n, t
symbo o eace, tuoid upon., ra heT an

beme w lcbwa tii. enblisin of wir. Borne
the m;ultitude mai bave b.d revOlutlOfliri Pl
poqes. Tiie disciples probably loed Upfl

procssio asricr1 ing the bour oftleir ite
triumph, and-ànl alter di e onii.ct
with the propheCY et Zecb. 9. 9*

[For pupils above the. age of seventeeti. Bach

pupi, if possible, uhould bie suppiied with a copy

of the Senior Quarterly.]
Verse 12-1&. On Bundii (a secular diy), At

the. ieginning of the. pissever week, Jeans rode

ln triumph to Jornuilem, uurrounded by a

crowd of jubilant believers, nme of wholft fol-

lowed hlmn for hlm spiritual teaebingi, wbile
others mai have been oul eîger for a new
king. After hîvin edthe temple Courts
ie quietl rtJrntsoetlean, doubMtPen to tIe

surris.ofthemini who wers anxiaus for

a revolution. Tii. neit day (Mondai) ln thée
mnornhig li e uursed tbe barren fig tree, not at
ail hecause h.e was angry wlth the senseleus
tree, but becanseheeuawln the trema type> oa
mongolesu people, te whose conscience be wau
now maklng fnal appeal. Then, as the bon of

the leavenly Father, hie drove the buyers and

sellers ont front tihe temple court. the first

five paragriphz of the ImaSoNç ErrSoif
furnimb excellent suggestions.

Verses 19-22. Not only the. Greeku but tIc
multitudes ln attendince at the pisuover tenomt
(verse 12, 18) were nager to ueel Jesuc. To
se Jeu% lias been the deutre of millions of
people frosn tuat day to the prisent. Men aud
worne, boys and girls wlieee goodness we littIe

suspect are to-dai de-.ring brou lit by in

to Jeus. It lu strasge tu thil tat sonm. wbo
carne to guet blm or ti songs on tbelr lips and
palme ln tilr biands bad no deptb of Io ylin

thelir bearts. lit ln strange to thinli tit ont

i

m. Tb*. Pliarisées (versa 19). Ou our Lordsa
enemies the conviction wus Imrussd more

deeply than ever tb.t the continurd auces of

Jeans lnvolved their muin.
3. The Gres (verses 20-22). Tii. events

or Sundai and Mondai bave Just besu re-

counted. Verses 20 to 22 are to b. dited frous

Tuesdi. These Greeks were reveretit wor-

shipers, not, perhaps, ln the fullest menu prose-

lytes or convertis. Phillp mai have heaitated lu

introducing tiiesn to Jeans througb doubts au

to how bis Lord wouid receive theni. Andrew's

habit of bringing others to Jeans bus been noted
elsewhere.

& Jeans (verses 28-26). At length bis bour

bas coule; tiie climax ln at hand. It wau tb.

knowiedge of tbis that led hlm to accept the

bornage of tiie people on Blundai, but h.e knows

tuat true exaltation cornes bi the. way of abue-

ment; that before bis universel sovereignty can

lie recognlsed cornes bis death as a criminel;

thît love of lite involves lite's loss, and the

steady pursuit of a larger life retains ail tb.t

la good in tuis; that every fronts sprlng cr011 of

wbeat repeatu to mankind thus truth ln pirable

-but men are slow to learu it; and that wbît

ln true of the Manter lu trois of bis disciples.

Appli the BCROOL oir PIUCTICE, pige M2.
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Lord' . di biles ould ever bave M-1et,td to You have "giory," "fruit," "e" "teilows ip,"

brma seeiBola toteBvor h st "oor."I But note. 1. Christ began. that

brin mes i ns, the E mO C iNur Th eU ntI " bo ni Ua i wn . a he speaks of

wi e guiett n the taher. gê O C I TH U " h-ofor" it heloflhs to disciple; til "honor", i.

From guieather Teahraii ihteMse theirs. Has bile thought made mre transit?

FmTeache td T raisin wtb tte o t e h If o, where? Or, , I. bis "glor" fter aIl

Tnga.hr a mcmly of Cristl he to teach hy ketical with their "bonol!"I Settie down to

"IlssrC.B Beardaiee. we condense the fo01- mre or your best thinking here. Fac e t

po fessetrea n C . ve. e L3 6 that thought of beli es w ith the M aster, of tl

1. Wen re twl a ot of! lori. Tht ioip."1 ls thant hîs glory, or thair honor?

wa qie osYur Lh ol. e atape Look torward to verse 32: phwii rase ail-

anc. ln publie lite; and tijus bis neat taciflg mnenutmset" D ahhs presul

ot te Jws as nderarrat.minata ln thent?

o.Noef o the aser' wo rdsdrarett e g. He . Now take another view ot timi hait f tIi.

8.rt e aiide t e Maio ry." Fo w tI in. ta rP eson: (a) The grain of whaat mu t *de."

firong al u it ta on. "tem F blo rnn .the g r (b) one m ot 'hate" bis lie. M an m u t ot

op and hold togethar its difflng vee24. offat i erent names and mhl i olto pail and 3i4 11i 1 H.mum

Phases. (e) l'roiific fruit-hbiet vre2'I omtiaei wnt mciie" asoteu Chidt-

Are you wiiiing ta weigh each ord? Think of (c> A disciple mumt "mnier t Christ. loe

a grin f weat"alone." Then think 0f Recal tb. rich yung rulr hltstioe

ab aring, o f r i, wh a nd"c . od mu t talia with hum the path 0t lowl1nea' colt,

suggelet growth, incrase, abondance, value-.., andt aorrow (d o ome hee tommo

No, brins aloagmide "fruit" that word "giorY." "colt ust asyu dln tho b trm ot "igltorb.

Try to thiak Of "truit" as ",glony."I Here seem Thy mbd latc bu asngetoht

te be two naines for one thiag. On. seeam to But that thought lm rich with ail the value ot

be literai. One seains like aL figure. But think the sacrificial lite and death o! Christ. i&i

at leisure. Are bothe figures? Mai hoth tell daath was bis "glorification-"

literell Juat whs' does the Master meafi? To-day la Raster Bandai, anid theretofeteist

(b) Now (verse 25) note tha&t Jeans speaks ot Baundai was the actuel annlversani of the

-,keepiag" on.'@ soul, and of "aeternal lite." Savioul!'s entrY mbt Jerusalem. The apparent

The î,rec.ding phurase speakm of "ioeing" one'% triumph of the Master when the multitudes

lite. Thot mens perishinu utterlY. Keep this thronged about hien witb revti'ent applause was

coarat btoe yu.Fanten your mmnd on as nothlag when compared wlth bis victorY

"hkeeping the seul nte lite eteral," and brins ovar death. To-dai w. conimrt te resur-

aioagslde that thought about "glory" and rection ot Jass oiiowiiih our instruct ie Bible

"*fruit." liere are threc ternes. Do they really Rteadingt illustrative o! Baster tru tsy w. qut

aywhl're lîwrlv colacide? Look at cach term these troin the genIor Lesson Qumrtel aa

apat. lu' lok a t~o rgetier Thn cin- Dcad. John 19. 30;- Mark 15. 87;' Malt. 27. 50;

bine the three. Why dld Tenus uge thain aIl? Rom. 6. 10: -. Cor. 15, 3. Ju.Bre.Jh

Would two have answered? Which two are 1ii. 38-42; Mlatt. 27. 59. (10 - Luke 23. 52, 53;

hest? .. hre orthnaaIdes? Whmt was Hom. 6. 4. Jessfms~.Mr 16. 9; Luke

Jass rîii 0 cî?Read ail the paragraPh 24. 4«. 46: Rom. 1. 4; 1 Cor. 15. 5-. Jesus

repeltedii and fiad out the fitting ruply. thFitFrts Co.1.7,2.3;ct

(c No std -erse 2q1. Ittiso h ead 26. 23: Col. 1. 18 ; Rev. 1. 5. The ResurrectoIi

of miaistering to Christ. Two phrases express 1od. ".Cr. The 3544;a Phîl. 8. 21; I Dor.

it: "hbeiag witb", Christ, and "hbonor" front the 1.5-7 I.GnriRsreto.Im

Father. Here auaies compare aad combine. 12. 2; Ps. 491. 15; Arts 4. 2; Rev. 20. 13.

%ii Responuve ReW

j, lthuha shOtsdidthe people coule ot t meet jeans ? ,oflfll4Z gesid l ho thau ceieih ies the

1. eçIAO'vit " esen Chuan y n ie ai reasan why gn Belly peaPlo wt$he ta uen Jenue et thll

tirne qf eha@ Aid.' A2. , Cau 40U ioi= a IrarMf Lisera ps the ddi. 3. To what date ,lo the liter

vaco tetscson beiGnE? 1 olag d f~itiUwId t.acAù. 4. Wbat wa maid by sornie Greektl

eJeasn ? "W. uehhli ,f.~. o r id joue M m aOonte 27' Aucier WAc ho 'Aoum ln

.' gsctJmf.a. Bals wsa Jesu glorified t HO. dwioY MMai.

The Chorth Cat«hAum

ses. wM bat uit"m ce 
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AlUgas to Our rodieaing Lord

eia Revisséi Vede, s.pyiihws M.0< b 401r kbm 8011-1& a.

Au'rBOuI2Ef VEnaIos rasf Jean§,

[Rond John 13. 1-8 1 Now befure the fout of the panovèr eu

John 11.1-14 [ uMmU (0 mwnory vertu îm, 181 knowing that bis lieur wu omie thet h.e #boulai

1 Now before the taut ot the pessover wheunitioan out of this erl 8 nte the. Futher, bavinig

Je'sus knew tbat bis hour was corne tiiat bu loved bis own tbet were ln the worid, hae lotre

ebould depart out of this worid unto the Fither, tbem unto tbe end. 2 And during supper, the

huvifli love8 bis ovu vhich vera ln tbe world, bé devil bivilli aiready put lnto tbe heart of Judos

ioved them Bute the end. Iscariot, Suauou's son. to betrey hlm, 3 Jaeis.

2 And supper belag ended, the devil hevinF
now put into the heert of Ju'des ls-car 1-ot, ai - kuoving that the Father had Sîven Mi ait

mofl's son, to betray bim; thingui loto bis bauds, and thet be cerne fortlà

3 Je'sun knowlnt that tbe Father baid given t romi God, and goeth nte God, 4 rlsetb troua

il thinha into bis linds, and that be van corne 
ndh

frein God and vent te God; supper, and leyetb aside bis garments; db

4 lie rAseth trom supper, and laid amIde bis took atowel, and girdeai bimueit. 5 Tiien lie

germent@- and took e towel, and glrded himuelt. pouretb witer lot the bason, and began tu

5 Atter that be poureth vnter lnto a baion, ahtedsil' eant wpterwli

ad began to wash the disciples' test, endi to abtedsils etm ovp bmvtL

vipa item with the towel vherewltb ha wai a tovel wherewith ha vas girded. 0 Bo Le

grdeti.cometh te Simon Peter. lHa eith nte bili.,

Siodethen comet beh to Si'mon Pe'tar: andi Lord, doit thou waub my feet? 7 Jeaus enuverei

Pe'ter saitb nte hlm, Lord. dost thon wîsb my ad nduihmW t1dohnkowsnt

7 ess I wm anid unto hlm, Whet 1 nov; but thou shaht understand bereaftr.

do etoer va. lo o;bttbusatko 8 Peter salth note hM. Thou shaît neyer wu

Pe'ter uait nte hlm, Thou atner my feet. Jesum anawered hlm, If 1 wesb thé,

vash my test. Je'suu enavered hlm, If 1 vîsh not, thon hast no part with me. 9 Simon Pater

thee nlot, thou huit no p art wltb me.rdntm 
e olbtag

9 Si'mon Pe'tar sait hnte hlm, Lord, not my meithé unte hlm. Lord no1 n eteh u e

test ooly, but aimo eey bandsanmd eay head. my banda and rny heed. 10 Jeaus saltb to hlm.

10 Mo'us saitb te hlm, He thet lu vashed Ha thet lu bathed needeth not gave t0 vash hie

needeth net sae to wuih kit test, but ln dlean test, but liq cean every wbit: mad ye are cîssîn.

every wbit: and ye are dlean, but nlot il. but net ail. Il For be kuew hlm thet aboulai

i1 For ha knew wbo aboulai betray hlm; betrey hlm; theretore nild ha, Ya ara not ni

theretore naid ha, Ye are net ail lean.

12 go atter ha bed wabed their test, and hâte. auD

teken bis germants. and vax set dovu again, ha 12 go when he boid wished their test, andi

said unie tham, Know Je vhat 1 have dons te teken bis germent@, and set dovu again. be

jouI 
7Rid unte thêta. lCnev ye vhat I have dons te

13 Ye cehi me Moster andi Lord: and ye saj Yeou? 13 e rii me, Tenacher, and, Lord:- nti

veli; for so I arn. jesYv ;fr1 arn. 14 If 1 then, il 1

14 If 1 then, gouar Lord endi Meuter, bave Lor ad he Te: h? bave neue joret

wished jour test; ye ao ougbt to wamb one Lrunah ece, aewte orft

anothen's test 
je aise ougbt te wîsb oe anotber'a test.

Ttms.-Thursday, April 6, A. r. 30., lu the. Tu. Gratnu et servie. Mett. 20. 20-28.

evenlng. Plas..Upper roolun, Jeruseiem. W. l'Bovet! te serve." Luke 22. 24-34.
TA. The peth te greetneas. Matt. M8 1-7.

Mm»' Readhwg P. Pleasing others. Rom. 15. 1-7.

9. Jeasus Wasbing the Disciples' Test. John B. Brotherii love. Rom. 12. 1-18.

13. 1-14. a. An exemple. Luke 10. 25-87.

The Leut~ Hymi'.
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Qmuoo for S.aaa Sdiotae
1. TA. Rdatm fo et 0r Lord te Rit Pat her What traita of Peter'. charaetir ari slow, ia

sud t. Hi. Brothreu (v. 1-8.-What events and the conversation with Jesus? Wbat la the
what teachiisp came between the triomphal meanlag of verse 7? What la the meaning o!

entry and the washlng cf the disclils feet? our Lordsà words lu verne S? How can it be
Wbat thought do verses 28 and 24 of our hast applied to modern Christian experlence? Wb.t
lesson show un wa. uppermoot in onr Lord'. dld Simon Peter mean by the words of verse 9?
mind? Wbat did Jeans knaw? (Verses 1 and Explain verse 10.
8.) Who are "his own"? What la oseant hy IL Eaplen.etion of 0ur Lord'# sybguli, Act

"'unta the end"? What Vrai Judas meanwhlle (v. 12-14).-What Wl. the rneaning of our
planning? How far was Judas responsîble for Lord'. taklng again bis "garments"? What dld
the bad purpose that bâtd coule to bis heart? be menu by "Know y."? Did.Christ men lit-
How far may we strengthen our ith by the erally for Chrîstians ta wazlh each other's feet?
knowledge that we too corne fromn Gad and go By what sort of service rendered to easch othei,
to God? can they foilow our Lord'. example In wa.blng

2. 0ur Lord'. SysuboNc Act (v. 4-11).-What the disciples' feet? How dose hi. act teach the
lowiy service dld Jesus prepare ta engage? duty of bumîlity? Hcw doe It teach charity
What light does verse 88 shed on this service? cf feeling?

ve

oel

(le

Quetion foriIntenmediate Sdiolm ti

1. The Lent Supper (v. 1, 2).-With whom .8. Peter'. Refusai (v. 6-11).-Wbat question Lor<
did Jesus est the passover? What suffering was of surprise did Pe 'ter ask? tlow dld Jesus re- plu
be very smon ta undergo? How dld h. speak of piy? Wby did Peter refuse ta yield to Christ'. Ulod
bis deatb? Who were "bis own"? How much wish? What wouid Peter have lait If he had hall
did he love them? Did they ail love hlm? not ylelded? How dld Peter show bis love and bes%

2. The Monkc snd Lotoly in Heart (v. 3-).- falthfulness ta hi. Lord? fo
What power Wl. there lu Jesus? Who had &. Yccr Lord snd Moiler (v. 12-14).-After Co
griven thîs power? Howdo.. Jesus dilfer fromn he badl flniched wlth the washing wjiat did h. Il
every one of bis disciples? Wbat proparatian si hi. disciples? What did they cali Jesusg? À
did Jesus male? What was thîs preparation Wbat duty did tbey lay upon themi au bis dis. Our
for? ciples? What wa. the lesson he taught thein?

Quesion f or Yommge SchoMa
Wbat feant dld Jesus hold wlth bis disciples? had the disciples heen talking about? Did

What did lt hecome? What lesson dld he teach Jesus hear thean? Whose work waa It ta wash

tbern there? Can you tell what hsd heen the feet cf tuasts? What did Jeuse say the

braught ta malle the panchai feast? Wbat dld greatest should be? What did Peter My? Caa W

lesus do wben h. rose fgrom the' table? What yau remnember any cf the word. cf Jesus? ,

did h. une? Wby did ho knami? To show hu- Wh'ýt dld Peter say agaîn? And what at lest? (Ba

sUhty. What Sivas humility? Love. What What dld aur Lord may that w. ail muet he? . h
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lin. LAUa SttementM

1. The Relstilo f Our Lord go Hi@ Fether
end to Nia Brethrc. (verses 1-S).

Thte dramstic vicissitudes of lif. are cf la-
tere.t te al but citen the abidlng force whieh
cause thes vicissitudes remala hldd.n and on-

gue.sed. ln the gospel narrative we watcb tI.
unanspectîni disciples preparins to est thé
pamaver snapper with their Lord. wbile Juds
malles his nefarlou hargaîn witb the chff
priant@; and eventa hurry forward ta their trai@
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elmas. But John, nov about, ta record a very
COnusuS> incident, pausesr la bis narrative t0 re-
1rosi the socrêt conditions and forces which
pulsated beueatb theso eventsand which cnused
tue.. 1. John points to aur Lord'. relation to
(lad. (1) Ho la "tbe ouiy hegotten Bon," lu
whou the Father ie veil pleaaed; (2) recelv-
ing f ront God "'al tblags"--aliko the power of
s'orllog miracles sud the tank of besriug pain,
allie deatb. aud triumph over deatb: (3) "coui-
ing f ront (d" (whether wo view hi.t as the
Word wbo ln the beginuiug vas witb God sud
wbe vas God, or as the angel-heralded Bable of
Bethlehemi); (4) l'goint to God"--"ýdepartiug
et sf this world to the Father." S. John

deiues ouîr Lord's relations te "his owu."
(1) They are "bis own" flot becauso they tirst
ioyed hi., but bocauso ho Oiral loved thera;
(2) liaving loved tbem at the tirst ho loved
tlem t0 the end. 3. John toilae us of wbat car
Lord va. fully cousclous as ho approacbed bis
passion. Ho knew (1) Thatlin a unique souse
fiai s'as his Father; (2) That God bic Father
lad given hlm ail power lu earth sud lu
hoaven; (8> Thot the tMime of bis departure
fto. this world vas at baud; (4) That t0 the
God f roi whont he bad coma ho vas te returu.

IL. 0ur Lord'. Sym boUc Act (verses 4-11).
As tbair bost, accordlug ta Oriental custom,

ur Lord .npplied vater for the disciples' fout.

'gUVA Y - Ef

The LeuSt Word Studi
Norra.-TeAm Word Stud Le are bandi m fthe te« of the Rerioed Vertion.

THe Ptssiox WEBK.-Tbe lust weut o! our Lord'& ]lie upon estlb h ofton dedslgd Ile Pmason
Wook," 1lte Word "lpassion-" bore uieaulug eîsIrp<i, Me esdumSea of ù,gese bodip ua ,mma aaguW.. l'%ls
veut extanded front the triomphal ontry loto Jernalem (Bunday, April 2, A. D. 80) until the rosurroction(Sandsy, April 9, A. D. 80. Esol da but oua of this evanîful weut vas msrked by specia eveuha wbichlugre te, Il s special designation n current religious literature. Thn Budaythe nrot day kuowu asIle Day of Triumph,"l bocuon of the triumphal outry, wau followed by Ilthe Day of Authorlty"I (Mou-dey), uiarked b' th oursing of the fig trea (Mstt. 21. 19; Mark 11. 14) sud the becond clesusingr of thetemple (Mark Il. 15; Luks t9. 45). On the day foiiowiug the autborty of Jeans vas eballong by tiiPlat-son, vIa jattaoked Jeans lu bitter onutroversy (Malt. g 1. 90 to 2S. 10; Mark 11.920 ta 14. Il; Lake 90. 1to M. 6). Roe titis day bas beau cslled Ile Day 0! Candit."1 Concercing the avents of Woduesdaynlg la kov, but it se net limprobeble thit Jeans @peut thia day iu soolusion ait Betbanv. The dayliatherifore beu alod "theDayofPRos."l On Thureday, "tbe Luot Day with the DtsoIle'< Sat eveulug,aecurred the Luat Supper, follovod b y faruveli disounrons of Jeans, and sti] Inter, poastly near utidulghl,tlwinutervenuerrpryer (Matt. 90. 17485; Mark 14. 1l-41; Lu le M. 7-116; John 18.1 ta 17.96). Frtday,wvItalibouef thetLra, crucinmxon, &ad bur-lai, la knowo as Ibte Dai of Bffteing," sud liéturday as IltheDay le the Tomb."1 The oveuta o! oar lesson narrative occurred on Tbnrsdsy eveutug.

Toise 1. New b«*let to ast et the muet ho talon together vllh the phrase thatPussver-That la. heore the regularly ai>' wewe la the w.sll. BeinF ln the World theyrpoioted dey or lime of the fenst. The vordi vore uevertbeless no logr 'o! tIe vorld," butor aie date to the whole narrative vhlcb fol- meuihors nov o! "the lingdon of beaven," oflets. vhlie ho their Munter vs the King.
Nta erna wa eem-Untl vlch ime il ibly. es lu lb. marginal rendering *utath fejaisstabt bi lif ou ue prt c eve bis eos. The tbougît, doubties.. le that bis50. fomIdbleeneiesver neeuaiiyfutle, love for the, vent ta exîrerne lougtbs, net bo-Uts uu-j'bse bo bd bom.snc by log lofluenced by bis sufoéringand desîl for

ebofe trouh f 11 lu'hlm Th exreslon thora whlch lt lnvolved.

>OL'BNVR8

Ai their servant ho bathod their foot and vipod
tlb.. witb a towel (verses 4. 5). The disciples
wondered. Peter characteristically put hic
wonder luto words of protest (versos fl)S.
Our Lord replied lu effe<,t: 1. That, wbiio the
ful symboliont of hi. act could flot Just thon b.
expiained, lt should becoîne perfecîiy clear lator
(verse 7) ; IL That uneanwhle rejection of tho
washiug wauld hol a practical rejection of the
Master'. teachînga and spirit (verso 8) ;
3. That wbst the bath hall doue for their bodies
our Lord already bad doue for their souis-by
grace they were dlean (wlth the exception of
one wbo bad persisted lu sinlng against grace)
(verses 10, 11) ;4. But thougit .pirituaily cican
ln the eyez of God Iheir contact wlth a sînful
world demaudod the attentions of love; 5. Our
Lord was patient with the miu.dlrected enîbu-
Niasin of Peter (verse 1», snd carefuily sot hlmu
rlght.

111. What 0ur Lord'# Symabolic Act eaus
for Va (verses 12-14).

Wbeu he had wasbed the foot of the tweive
Jeuse robed luliseif *gain as a «uest (verse 12),
aud, slîîlng dowu, proceeded to explain: "Do
you underetaud my action? You cail me Master
aud Lord. 1 occupy thal relation to you. Now
1, your Rabbi aud Chief, bave mysoif wasbed
your fret. Take me as your example lu humiiity
aud lu charity.'1
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IL During supe.r-From John 13. 29 and
1& 28 it 'cerne evident thet the tourth evangeliet
wlshem speclficaily 10 dletlngulah this aupper
from the regular pusover frei wbteh on the
day of crucifixion cras stili to bo enten. Ali
threo of the mynoptista, hocrever. speui of this
marn supper as a passover moal for wbicb due
and aeciai preparsîlon bad beon made ait the
request of Jesus (comp. ilatt. 2111. 17430; Mlark
14. 12-211; Luke 22. 7-30). Perbaps the key to
a correct understanding of those apparently
divergent utatomentsg lm te ho tound lu the words
of Jieans as recorded by Luke: "I have deslred
ta eat this paesover wlth you befere 1 suifer:
for 1 tay unte yen, 1 mliall fot et It util it
be fultilled lu the kiiugdon of (iod" (Luke
22. 15, 11)-the regular passover being thus
anticipated by one day, mince Jeaus knew that
an the morrow ho muet suifer aud die.

4.Ni aw .ta-The lbase oter mant le
togIîher wl tbthe gîrdle, botb of which woold
ho le the way iu portormiug auneat cf service
Buch as tcliowed.

5. Daa.u-A basin.
D ante Wash the daeples' feet-Thus

per14e9m1ug for tbem the humlliatlng servie* of
a sllave. Just before this the disciples ameng
thommeives had had a controversy over the ques-
lion 'which of tbem ebouid be acceunted the
gn'eatest" (Luke 22. 24). lio t.-n

S. Ille ho em.th te. ie ee-
reguiar order, havhig begun, doubtiese. wlth the
disciple nearent hlm.

Deat th.us waalb Mr feet-Wl'th emphasis
upon the prognouria "thoti" aud 'nîy." Peter
wouid gay: "Lornd. art thon îc perform for me
lb>' pupil the fonction cf a bond servant?
Neyer!'

7V. Theu aimait ulvatand h.x.eaftex the

mîgnificance of tis act and the exampi.e of aslf.
abniegaliou levoived. Peter as well as othese
of tbe disciples neoded thlm lemméon lu humîlit>'.

S. if I wanh thae not-Note the sllght
play on the crerd 'waish," whlch bore has a
twofold meauing, Its deeper mîgnillcauce of a
spirituel purifylng îîredominallug.

9. Hadsi . . . heas-Peter ie quick tq
cee bath the play ou crords and the deevp:~
import cf the laster'a anmwer, and replies aftt.
the camne mariner lu words of a double and a
deepor meauiug.

10. ne tient ta bathel Mmd.h met mmVe
te wa.h lais feet-Jesus ncw mpeaks la
figurative isuguage. Th le Bsen of bis word.
seems to be: **lie that la already fully surren.
dered to me as tbuu art neods bot te guard
againat contamination and temptaticu troin
,without. that ho mn>' romain as be I., ean
aVel? sehit.

And 70 a» ,1.aa-A remarkabie and lien.
eroos tribote to the beart-loyalty cf the dis-
ciples.

11. Ea.ýw hMoi. that ohoi betrajr
lm-ha la. knew what kind of a man et

heurt Judas, tbe unclean oue, who inter be-
trayed hlm, cras. Jesos doubties aise knew ail
about the impeuding treacher>' and betrayai
(comp. verne 27). but Ibat a. not what tie
evanjelist mays lu thîs verse.

. wu t aait eune another'. f set-
Word@ the deoppr u.eaning cf which liq that
disiciples cf the Chrlit are lu ail humility and
In olter self-abnegatlou te eeek tc serve onu
another. Fcr the disciples lu their timue and
under tLe sciai conditions under whicb the>'
iived, the exhortation couid properly havea
more literai interpreoation aima, hardly no, how.
ever, fcr disciples to-day.

The Leuoa Exposition

Tuo STRamn Foie 1LACIE

Luke (22. 24) tolas us what John doges flot,
that lu connection wltb that memorable iaat
mupper thereoaronge a a;trife aonn the disciples
as t0 whicb obculd he accoonted greatext. This
wrs the occasion, no daubt, of Christ'@ wamhiug
the disciples' foot. This quarrel about rsuit cas
au aid one amang the Twelve. And it la curions
ta observe that these contentions et smbition
among bie foilocrers grew more Intense ast the
lite cf Jesns drow toward lit close, and leurd
expression under circumaetanees wblch Impres
us an most unlitting. Take tLe lirait case ro-
corded b>' Luke (1). 46). That came directiy
mfter Jeans had made the announcrement cf the
tact Ihet bls denth vras near at hignd, aud fol-
lowiug hi. transfiguration. We wouid c4ay their
minds shouîd have been otherwioe occupled nt
that lime than with thoughts ot their owu
honore. Or lake the rase wlhl<h NMark

(10. 32-37) deccribes. Jeans cras going Up te
Jerusalem with the certain knowiedge tbat deati
awaited hlm, and bis very bearing and oxpression
fiuied lis disciples witb amamement and fear.
Neverthelese James and John even then came
asking for appolntmeut to the lihief places la
hie klngdom. And lut that sacrod upper rom.
described lu the lesmon the>' carried their blet-
orlugs abou t place, prebab>' conteuding fer tiie
@@atm of honor at the table. lit ail mooms 80
lncongruous thal we are surprlsed ait their
cgtupidity. We lnwnrdly rosent lit and feel limat
the Intrusion et their selfiiguhu loto houri se
sqoiemu sud great cras a grassi violation of tb.
iitnems cf tbingc.

BELLISîtNCOO ALWATS STUID

The disciples In their meliib strife wert
atupid and. biind. There cau be no doubt but
they saw snd confessed that a 11111le Inter wltlt
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geat aet. Ther dld flot understand. Tbey
rare aumoisted wltb great houre end dld flot
lutow thaîr greatnema. They mlsconcelved
Christ, tbey dld flot know what klnd of a king-
dom hae was to establlsh. And tbay did flot
moar8tifld thast lie was really about to ha put
t0 death: and aven liait tbey known that, they

I ud not bave underatood the meanlng of bis
tCh. *Tbey were blunderlng among great

things wlthout knowing It. If they bait known,
if they boit understood, tbey would have pre-
lerrad ta have thelr tongues cut out rallier thon
tilt tbey ahould have talked and quarreled about
min and office ln sncb a pronance. But that ln
tIhe trouble with ail aaillshnes-lt la blind and
stupid. Any man now wbo la occupled wlth
nattera of mereiy personal ambition Is offendlng
&piînot the lltness of thîngs just as inucb as the

j disciples did. Everl, heur la grat and aacrad.
and selisbnesa la alwaya incongruous. In the
presiene of life's blgh callînga and the mova-
menti; and summonq of God ln the world, It
muet b.e an amazlng tblng to the angels to sea
»en clamoriiig and contendîng with eacb other
&bout richea and position and power. If in tha
midst of this world-wrangle the @cales aboutid
suddenly fait from men'a ayea and tbey shonld
oea the supreme realîtles tbey would ha sbamad
at their awn pettinasa. The saîf-seekar la ai-
rays blunderlng bllndly amang great thînga.

'r whlch they CHRIS'@ PATIENqCE
perly have a But Jesns was axceadlngly patient wlth hi@
ardly se, how. blnnderlng disciples. Ha dld nat reprove themn

fer the lncongrulty of thaîr conduct-they ware
not yet able to appreclate that. Ha gave thanu
abject lessons. and ha lnstructed tbem ln the

s goîng up t sature af true greatnem. Ha set a lîttia chlld
tightat deati la tli.ir midet (Luke 9. 47) and muId. "Ha that

dgelh Ieast amnt jou ail. the Saute saol ha great."
and expression Ceasider the tendarneis and yet the thorough-
eut and tear. nus wlth whlch ha deait with the raquait of
,an then cama John and James that they mlgbt ait the one
bief places la anhbis rlght band and the other upon hie laitMsark 10. 38-42). The othar disciples ware
.d upper rom. much dlspieasad at thase two brothero--Iflsh
led thelr hlck- pope unonly are angered et the attempts of
endlng for giar se-,iilsb' jpie. But Jeans was flot

sngered. And fn the case of the tesson, wben
ail stes se Jeans was se osear ta bis cross, when the old

'lsed et their qorrel of bis disciples again intruded itself. ha
and teel (bat &alt wlth It with Ininite calm and patience.

Inta hori se l ar pn bim the office of the mont menIaIlotobout se rvant mdwashed thair feet, that ha might
lolation of tbé taarh thean tu a way neyer to ha for ttefl that

Itra tneaa consisa tu servieg rathar tr h an in ha
Mserved. And Jeaus deait patiantly wltb bis

disciples becaos e hakqew they did flot undar-
"UID stand, and bacause ha knew. thay were moving

h strîfe w.rt ha the direction of rgtunderitanding. They
no dobt bt voe contint out of ign1orance and biindnaas, and
fia dubt e deait with tbem as s wisa teacher wltbtase Inter itIt buorent puplii. The main tbing wsem that thev
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wer. teachabla, end not, 11ke the scribes and the
Pharlsaes, perversaly bllnd hacauma unwilling to
know the truth. And God stîll has niarvelouis
patience wlth tha Ignorance of men.

THE Moo car JEaus
John gîvas us an lnsîght lin tha tboughts et

Jeaus on that fateful nîght. The tint tblng h.
tells us is that Jeans waa claariy awara that
tha heur oi bis deatb waa Immediataly at band.
"Jas knw that bis hour waa comae that b.e
sbould depart ont of this world note tha Fa-
thar." Wa hava sean bow, for saveral mnenthe
pracedlng, thia thonght took hoitd of hlm. Ând
it was not that hae felt that bia enamles would
inevitabiy overcome and destroy hlm, but that
bfIs death was the goal toward whlcb ha waa
movlng and whlcb hae hlmself was detarmlnad to
accomplisi. Tha second vlew which John Sives
us of the mood 0f Jeans at that tîme Io the state-
ment of bis consclousneaa of the relation whlch
ha sustainad to the Father: «Vens knowlng
that tha Father had gîven ail thînga lnto hi*
bande, and that hae waa comae f rom God, and
went to G;od." And no one but John could have
set thia exalted consclonanues of Jeaus ln con-
naction wlth bis aet of humiliation ln wrashing
bis disciples' feet. John would have us under-
stand that Jeana performad that act flot wheas
ha was leait conselous of hlm dîvinlty, but orhas
ha waz mant consclous of It. That gîvas te the.
act hlgher meanîng; for if Jeas, wban ha was
most clear as ta bis exalted nature and destlny.
stooped ta render sncb comman service ta maen,
what human greatuns cau ha se exaltad as te
ha axcusad from any service bowever commoun
or men?

PMa'S PEOmT
Peter's protest agalnsit bavlng Jaus waah hls

fast was parfactly naterai and cradîtable to his
instincts. None of us would willingly content
to hava aven one whomn we regard as an aqual
rendier us a menIaI service, If lt scere flot ah-
soiutely nacemary. Pater fait that lt would
ha the proper thlng rathar that ha ahonld wasb
bis Menterie fest. It would hae a mean spirit
that would withont protest permît touparlors to
rentier Ignoble service. Wa wouid flot thlnk
weil of a man who wonld ha willing to hava a
king black bia shoea or a preaident brush hie
cent. Thot was j ust the nature et Peter's pro-
test, and It wîs jnst lika Petar. and lt ia to b.
g~ut to bis cradit. And Jeaus did flot rebube

lfor that. He nndarstood Petar's reason for
obtng But ha had à reanson for dolng the

tblng tht Peter did nlot understand. and ha
said to hlm. 'What 1 do thon knoweet flot now ;
but thon aiat know hareaftr." That was
asklng Peter to trust hlmt and submit to his
wlsb. it u'as et that point that Peter oftended.
"Thou &bait neyer vrapb my test.1 hae declared.
Thît was quit. another thlng thon bis generous
lirat proteat. It was wilfulneséanmd refusait te
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obey. And no orne eao bave any part wlth
Christ uho se«s bis wili i glt hleu. Peter
quiekly sali that. and bis oulimliwon wa» as
extreme au hadl been bis refusai.

MECANIN OFU CIIUI@T'S EXAIMPLE

Jetum sIcd to his disciples atter be bad wambed
their feet. "I bave given Yeti an ezgimPIe."
What de the exemple slgnlfy? Not, eertaily,
iformality to lie repeatcd ceremoniousiy. Not

litermiiy at ail of neceasitY, tbough occasion
miglit require It. Not necessariiY lni the actuel
renderlng of direct meniai service. thougli verY
few., perhspg. are ever no situated that IL doffl

The Lemon C

WVashing dixsciies' feet %vas none leu, inenial.
es a service, for Jean% to do.

There la always dignity ln wliatever in of
service to soula.

ILI lot wbat wc do. but the spirit ln Ybhiclmt
w. do It, tliat displayrs the quallty of our deedo.

Amy trient masn est rendes, lowiy service, but
no littie man cain rentier bigb service.

No man I la tl as wbeu lie stoojîs to serve.
A glant dwarfs lîimmelf wben lie sbirka a glant's
service. A dwarf may grow to a tient liy dolng
uiuty. i

Mont pieople liai for sperlal lu.lîî %%lien tliey
are about tu leave thia worlîi.

The lant thouglît of Jeans lietare lie left thIe
wrnd waa bow much lie could belli others.

IL wrere ter more lianor to bave ooe's fet
wumhed by the Moster tlmho lie crowned kinig
lie the worid.

Romne men are ton taîl t0 aiways stand~
straiglit. Some men are Loo shoart t0 ever stooli.

JTeas lad Ples to se bimgl things amati the
leuly

More dianuonde have lieeo found lu tlime di0-t
tbsu ever feit frrnm the stars.

OL .DAXNrm[Asi

not hmem tbsîr duty to riender ouch srt.
But IL le flot tbat. IL la the wllllgnge Th
serve ln any oeeded wsy. It isa spirit, what. I o
ever one'@ position amont men. that regards L
service as a priviiege and an honor. Everyons Iw
sbouid lie wiling, if iîroperiy celled upon, to "Tij
wasiî the feet of the verlest lieggar; but for Il re
xuany people aucli menl4l service wouid lie the. Thi
pooirest service tlicy couid rendier. Christ'. ael.mstaid
ample stands for servantsbiP. and the rici mna, odit
and the wise man, and thie ruier. who use their Th
wealtb and wisdom and povw to serve iller of Jl
feiiow mnen are foiiowing Christ'. example. King lip
oç beggar, serving or served. does Dot matter. soi

le ie~fI

llin Thoughtse

aiAI 1t

low littie a mati muet ns f rom men ami msstm

Ilow mach lie caol give te tbem la the probleu ise
of the great.&,t

Tu2 lie *'weary la weli-doiog" la symPtemaile au en
ut a weak spot ni the seul. alise

The 'aftermatb" of goodcinsi la aiways better thern
than the firet harvest. il &Ai

The "afterglow", ot the "Sun of rlgbteoua suese
lieu" ls brigiter than ail tbc "suoburats" of si thi
the worid. illusti

(Goodoess may live the largest lite wben must the Il
unseen. hld b

Seilîbues husiez ltselt wltb Itself. lnsslf- dm i
labties bugles ltseit fnot witb service for millers. plac

- ith 1

('làrlat'a love %vas as; perfect ar the end aas IL t_
was nt tbe beginlng. élr

The iasting quallty -of love la what stampa IL leSh
witb etsrnity. et loi

Love la no meteor. but a fixed star. bis dc
The fickie wind le flot love's symbol, but tINI

The cri*l in tulle., for ila lecomplet@ si
and1 ba% no end. 51

THE LESSON PRAYER
0 Christ, we sec ln this lesson from thy 11fe how, having loved thine

own, thou didst love them unto the end. When the shadow of the
cross was falling upon thee thou wast even more eager to display thy
love to thy followers, for thy golng to the cross was for their sakes.
Help us to (sel that while self-seeklng was unseemly on that night
when thou wast entering upon thy passion, it la yet more unseemly in
this our day of fuller light, after the cross for so long a time has been
lifted up ln the world. In the light of thy 11f. of servantship, crowned
with a death of redemptive love, may we consecrate ourselves to the
service of our fellow men, knowing that whatsoever we do, even unto
the lowliest, we do unto thee. Amen.
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.The streneti of love lien more ln itselt than
It does la the tblng that It lovec.

Loive hau eten forcît unloeelj thinga te fore-

,,The devil" stand% for a power that we muet
&Il receon wlth.

The greatet question la flot hew te under-
%tend the mystery ot nieanness. but Zoose te
oditer me5CtifC.

The devil put the traitor's spirit into the seul
of Judas before lie p)ut the Ilar'. kis on hie
lips

Bomnetimes the dcvili mokas a thlng looh Utn
beat in order thât hie iny do bin worst.

Kitises may be fuillo e urse«.
A lie tbat sets without tspeaking M. ce bad a

lie that speaks wltbeut acting.
VI

Nothing in o dangerous as; a boit thought in
the mind. fiad tboughts are serpent'. cggs that
wgl hatch ln the beart. A book ef bâtd tboughts
lm an incuhato r ef b.d deeds.

They are more culpahie who lire hearts wlth
ffieduess than those who lire bouses wlth

limes. The author who wvrItes bad books
ireeds Mrinais. The man wbo helps to make
criminisi eugbt te b. deait wlth as ene.

Vil
We lire our way lnoe lite'. greateat Iesens.

%h Lemmon Heart Talk

A dini perception of the ceming glery of their
Master h.d dawDed upon hie disciples tbrougb
bis entry inte Jerusalem. lit wasq dlm, imper-
fert, obscured, end mized wlth sordid, sellish
vises and ambitions. Tbey knew the triumpbal
iurch foresbadowed an acknewledged King and
as entablished kingdesn. But tbey did Dot re-
alils its significance until the Holy Spirit gave
them spiritual understanding. 8 Irituel truth
le alw.>s perverted by the natural mid. lit lm
sisica te try te apprehiend it without the Iight
ef the Holy gpirit-of this ive have here an
Illustration. Thons men Who hadt been under
the teachiug of the Lord for three years. and
lad been tod over and ever again that his king-
dam was net of this worid. on the way te the
Wiace wbere they were te est thia last suppar
wlth hlm, disputed amen g themacîvea wbo sbould
le reateat In i.s kinxdem. Once before they

Slad the saine dispute when the mother ot the
ses of Zebedea angered them, by asking for ber
shlidren the chiet placea. Jean. then had tried
le show theni that truc. sslf-torgttIng service
et love was thse enly faim, te hig.h position In
lis demain. And yct they gather In the upper
5C. on thîs lat alght et bi. lite on earth. se

lIe th their own selves, sud what they as-
PW~ te, each for humaItf. tbat not one et them
'nId perfermi thse service et teot-seashing fer

Anedmer. uer even for the Master, lest it shouid
meent te put film in a gervmnt's place.

It in a renmarkabie ocena--elaven men (leaving
eut Judas, et wbem nething flood could be ex-
pected> Wbo eugbt by that flue te have learned
botter, se dinturbed by tha.ir ewn seifiah ambi-
tions that tbey b.d no beart ta serve one an-
other ner te serve tbe Master tbey proteascd te
leve. And yet, baving leved thcm te the. utter-
ment, se that be would de auytblng te lift them
troin the dcad level et their selfimbuasa te the
pure stals hèe' et bis own liith tbought,
@ee ahimsaf did fer thau wbmt they tbeugbt

theuselves toc flood to do for one another, or
even fer hlm. How ashsnscd tbey muat have
been! No words eould bave rebaked tbem iIka
that action et their Lord. 11O. 'twas love.
'twaa wondrous love!" lie knew that his heur
ws coma. He knew wbat hae was about te
suffer. He knew the giery ha had with the
Father batfore the world was: ha knew bie was
mSon te raturn te that high place. with a name
shove every name--and yet ha leved bi@ own
go utteriy that ha tuaet the forme et a servant
fer their sake. and for ours, tIsat sc uight net
mine our shara lu the glery et is kingdem!
'rheir very ebildlmbneps and wamkness dresi eut
fl% pîtylua love, O. If h. rould, this lest nigbt
cf baig stay wlth the.m ou Partie, make tham se

POL DJANNR'S

Love le the beet Interpreter ot lovelîneas.
The trucet dignlty i. neyer distant; It bug@

up close te the beart.
Wben Jems wasbed the disciplea' teet bie

crewned thair bearta with hIs love.
Peter could nef undarstand bew se lofttY a

spirit could render se lewly a service.
Loftnes. and lowllness are tha twin charac-

teristies et loea.
viii

To ha made, "deean" by Christ i. te ha wasbed
et ail wlckednems.

Men's teat bave neyer beau se foui am their
beparts.

Te chcri8b a grudge le te keap oncacîf un-
clean. Te ha unforgivlng le te ha ufllau.

Ne oe can Iseld spite without s1mircbing is
spirit.

The stresu ot uneleannes that fioss fren the
lips comes troin the tountalu et an unclean
lite. Speech gatherm fouiness only f rom is
seul.

lx
Cbrist'm lite wss an exemple for ail u'he live.

fils lave waeq an example for ail whe love. lusi
speech waà% au example for ail Who speak. Bis
teaching sias a medel for mil wbe tcach.
lits service was s model fer all Who serve. lie in
the perfeet pattern who bas suopreme rigbit t0
say, "Follow me."
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wbalt woeld fit tb.m for the place of pewerl
He coueted no service meniai that wouid heip
these. heloved, stupid disciples.

'*O. Lamb of God!1 wus ever pain,
Was ever love like thine?"

-j have Siven you an example." The foot-
wsahing wats a neeessity for comtort and for
heaitb according te the custems of thon dais.
IL won one of the commun dutias and coarteuli"
et a bost to se that It vies don. for bis guens.
IL was a servant'. place to do It. Who would
ever have thoegbt sucb a commonpicce thing
baad anything to do 'with a man's character, or
with determinini bis rank le heaven? Yet the

*'ezemple" was gîven te Leach that very thlng.
Iâove that serves I. the ruling principie of
beaven. Bcltiab ambition or niiisab ease bas ne
recognition there. The angels are ministerlng
spirite. Jaes came nôt te ha minioered ente,
but to minieter. The road te a seat bauside hlm
on bis tbrone ls the road ha walkad. The

occasions for ser'vins are IVesida courtemsi.
çnd kindeesse, and the neceseits and co-
fOjrt of others. The "exampie" teaches me that
the higher my position, the richer sur g1itti, the
gmeter la my obligation to serve. Love conu
no service menlal, no wcrk a sacrifice. W.
need net look far te iind teet tg waah-they
tread lite'. pathway wltb us, tired and soied.
Even Judas was included le Jesus's wonderful
mlnistry of love. if h. could have won hm
fr"m hi.% evil purpose le this tast bour h. wouid
have dons go.

"These trifies! Can it be tbey make or muer
A human lits?

Are seuls as llitly mcved as rushes are.
Dy love or strite?

yea, yen ! A lock the fainting heurt msy break,
Or make Il wheie,

And mast one word if said for love's sweet eake,
May save a seul."

The. Leum n luLftuature and Ar

1. The incident recorded le our lesson for
to-day bas a prominent place le Christian art.
lu nearly ail the earlier pictures of this s"ne
there are et linat twe things le commun, the
Importance of the place given to Peter, and tbe
unitorm reverenca of trestment whereby Christ's
dignlty and divinity are preserved le the midst
-et bis meai office. One of the mont artintic
and suggestive of the many representationg ot
tbla Incident in the painting by Ford Madox
Brown, eow le tbe National Gballery', Londen.
Of IL Mins Huril saya:

"The painter tbrows off aIl the influences cf
tradition, and appreacbes the subject net legs
reverently tbse the oId masters, but witb a mmnd
direct>' open te ai the suggastIveness of the
narrative. The moment et explanation la pont.
The Master bas mmde bis meaning clear te
Peter, wbox vehemence bas given way te rev-
erent submissicn, sud our lord quletly preceedm
witb bis tat: gragping one foct flrmly le bis
rigbt band, w1hlle ha applies the drying clcth
witb the other. Batb men are abserbed le
reverie, their heada bent upon their breas, the,
Master'R youthtui face feul of pensive serrow.
the dlsciple' eier ceuntenance îrofoundlv
nwpditative-: both sgubmissive te the lvine will,
.sceb le bisi owe qasy. ln the rear stands the
table about wImich the other disciple. nit le
varions attitudes of tbengbttul attention.

"The painte.r biai sn entirely unique Inter.
retatlon te oefer to the woend. and, witb assurc'i

technique ced rich. sebdued coler. vas able te
iearry abistouaght Into perfect exeentien."

IL Vesse 1. "Fie ioved thepm ente the. ed."

1 ciassed, appraising once,
Earth's Lamentable sounds--tbe welladay.

The jarring yea and nay,
Tefiofkluma on unanswering elay.

The sobhed farewell, the weicowe mourefuller;
But ailldid leaven the air

Witb a las bitter leaven et sure degpair
Than theme words, "I ieved oxçca"

0O neyer ia "Ln%'ed oIÇcEt"
Th 'ord. thou Victim-Christ, nispriméd friend'

Thy cross and curw rny renud,
But, having ioved, theu lovent to the end.
Tbis ia a mean's saYing-manD's: too weak te

Oua spbertd star above.
man desecrata the eternal (led-word Lo)vk

By his No More and Once.

Bal neyer..ye iovcd oCiss:
(bd ils toc near abovel, the grve beneath.

And ail our moment's breathe
Too quick lu mysteries ot lite and deatli
For sucb a word. The eternities aveege

Affections iight of range.
There cotries no change te justify tbat rhangf.

Whatever comas-LOVici> ONCE!

3. Verse Il.
Yet ail hi. iurking aie was bar. te hlm:

IiI. bargain witb the prie't: ; nd. nior th"l
this,

lu Olivet. beneath the mooelight dim.
Afore was knowe and frit big treacherow4 kim

Christ wash ed the fret of Judas!
And thon s girded servant. seIt-.cbmed,

Tau ht thst no wreeg tbis side the. gate fi
tbevn

[Ape-11
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ai courtaksa was e'tir too great te w1ollY bie effaced,
les sud em. And, tbough unuake 1, lu spirit bie forgîven.

-Uicorge M. Merlettes.
tchea me that 4. Ver». 18.
Mr g1itta. thc 0 Lord sud Master of us al!
Love conu Whate'er our usine or aigu,

acrîlice. W. we own tii sway, wc bear thy coul.

jwaah-ther we test our lîves by thine.

.d sud soiled.l Thou judgc-t us; tby purity
s'a wouderful i)ot ai our lusts eondoran;

ave wo hintThe love tbat drawsg us ucarer thee,
ave ~I ho i.l ot Wlth wratb to tbcuj.

tour hoe would.

ake or mur

tea are.

rt may break,

t's iweet cakte,

eiiaday.

elay.
mourutuller;

lospair

Rprizéd frîcud!

the end.
too weak te

eord Lo)ve

beneath.

1 death
aveuge

tbat rhaugf.

aBrots lag.

-e to hlm:
.d. miore tisa

it dira.
echeroLle kW.

sabseed,
le the gate te

"Ill

'lo do tby wlll laq more thai ralse,
As words are lois than deea

And sImple trust can tlud tby wayi
We mmawlthcblart of creeda.

No prîde of self ihy service bath.
No place for me sud mine:

Our burau streugtb lat weakness, deati
Our life. spart fromn tiiel.

Our Fnleud. our Brother. and our Lord,
Wbat may tby service bie?

Non Dame, nor ferai, uoir rituel woisd
But slmply followiug thee.-IWhitïier.

5. Vis. 1J& go far as you desire to posacia
ratier than te Igve; go tir as yru look for
power to command luatead of to blsas; go far
as your own PrORperltY seeras to grow out of
ountea or rlvalry Ot amY klud. wltb other mou
or nations;. so loug se thP hope before you la

The Luuon Iluatrate
Vers. 4. lu Rome the great of thîs wonld, thet thlc uiiknown monk would hoe tbe victor;

kings aud emperora. prinese and seustors, kica lie kuew nlot that, alter thq lapse of three cen-

the foot of hlm who usmea himopîftheb repre- turies. the cause for wbich thîs raouk was

tentative sud vicar of Christ ; but Jeaus, wbo ctnuggllug would bave on Its aide more tien

front the begiuuiug wac with God. sud wbo was liaif ut the Christian nations, wiile uaught

<bd above ail thinga, eternally blessoed. atoopa would lie lot t of that eartbly grandeur whlch
duwn. wltb coimplaccucy ot manuer and a tender- dazled oven hîmseîf. Now. wbeuce came this

noe of love heyond ail conception. to fulill wondrous power wblcb euabled Luther. aloDb
toward bis disciples the 'humble dutlea of botore that easembiy. alone before the whoie of

slave.-William Bemnett. 'Europe. bu affirra bis falth uufliucbingly. sud te

Voise 4. And bere betore our mind's oye rein that triumph te wbicb we are ludebted -for

liasses that Immortal ceue of Worms whicb oun <cwu enfrauchisement? Hîs adveraariea bava.
%vas ai the dawn of the Reformnatlon. Tbree auawered. "NMonkisb pride !" Ah! If ever hoe

eenuulos agot, et a diet beld lu (iermauy. a reas preud lb was; suroiy not lu that eveutful

yoiing eraperor aut siurrouudo.d by ail tbc hour. No: he had gabhered bis streugth lu that
apiudor sud glory ot the renira;. bic were long sud fervent prayer wblcb. on the ove of

power sud wealtb, the homage of earth aud the that memtonable day. hie lied nbtered with teana.
hiexsings of heaven. He beld beueabh bis aud lu which ho pronouncod thee simple sud

ceopter a great part of Europe, sud almoat the touchlng words: "Thou kuoeat, 0 my God. that

reliolo of the New Worid. The sue neyer set 1 toit would prefer my reat aud peace....

ulxîî bis states, sud bis flatteronst beguiled hlm Who ara 1 that 1 ahould renst wo ray grent

wibli dreamm of univfrsal dominion. Mben lords? but lb la tby cause. uot mine." Luther

('harres V. Iutoxlcated reibl fils unparalieled on bis kues. Luther cruahed by bis soleran
treabuocas, gare a pale sud baggard mouk cailodl nilasion. Luther broken dowu before God, that
Martin Luther enter the hail. wie are toid that liq the explanation of hi@ courage sud triumph.
hoe was unabie to repres a motion of surprise for tbe Lord teachebi i-wy te tie Mcc.-

sud eonterapt. He kuew not that, lu this soleran Eagene Beorr. Put on thereforo bowcls of niet-
day. s great struggle res about to hegiu. eud -clim. iuduas, bumbeau.,... iong-suffonlig.
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for aiîpremacy Imnateto love, and You dout
to hie greateit luataad of leait, Brut lnRtead Of
lait, no long are you scrvlug the Lord of ai that
la lait and lest, the lait enemy tuat sb*U bie
deatroyed. deatb; and you @hall have death's
crowu, wltb the worm colleid lu It, aud death'a
wages wlth the worm teedlug on thera. Kludred
of the earth ibaîl yon yourmelf become; CAltlg
to the graver "Thou art my father"; : .t
tic worm 'LTou art ray mother and ray

sl.er.-ânkts
0. 'Ver... 12-14. Iu Sidney Lauler's poemn

The Cryatal, atter bie bas polntedl out the iieck
or the Baw lu the great poots sud philosophera,
frein Homer to Tennyson sud f romt Socrates to
Emerson. aud bas loviugly forgîven eacb lits
human limitation or deficieuey, hie concludep
witb the following lmpaaaioued trîbute to
Christ;
But thoe, but tbee, 0 soverelgn Beer of tîme,
But thee, 0 poet'sg Puet, Wlsdom's Tougue,
But thee, 0 man's hest bien. 0 Iove'sj beat Love.
0 Iperfect lite lu perfect lattor writ.
0f ail meu'm Corarad., Servent, King. or

Prient-
Wbat if or yet, wbat mole, what flaw, what

la pse,
Whatlcat defect or shiadow of defeci,
What ruinor. tattled by au eua.my.
Of inference loowo. wbat lack of prace
Even lu torture"4 grasp. or sloep a, or deat'&-.
O, what amis may 1 forgive ln thee.
Jeaus, good Paragon. thou Cryctal Christ?"
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The. &hool Of PiaemoS
1. The disoplus' ui oamâlsi la wastn places oLhonoealWyg SB4M"b&êO tb. honor. iwiII thia

week Book to guad myseff agan any schahà vlsh for the honwsr whlch cornte train mon, sud jeep la mtmd
thot à position of honor moens incoead obligations ta serve.

2. Jeas dd flot foot humiltated lu wsshlug bis disciples' foni, utnd no teachos me that service, bowverr
comfun, la nover beow the bheat dlgnlty. 1 vill this wook Improvo auj opportunity 1 cau llnd ta rentier
sny fedd service, amd will tes thelb fooling that auj service la bornoath mc.

&. Peter vas vrang la retnalng ta ylsld tah fi I0f Christ hoaso ho dit! am ndortand Christsa pur-
pose, b>. which i me thât thoran eo dlbobedle lu refuslng ta lot Christ do somethlg for sie as weil a,
b>. refuslug ta do boinothlng for hlm. This vook 1 viii try iu obey hlm lu bath respects.

The. Loeo D4gest and Teachers Guide

GztNzRAL PazrÂaRàouT WORM. 1. Thorn no naU eidbuag. 2. Tad an Ois< Ckzi: John (hapters
18 and 14 should ho etudlod oonsoctivsty. The>. conneo this wlth Lesson VI, aud are intlmately relate] t,
bath tessons. 3. A SbM>pl AxelvMa: (1) Au ntroduction, glvlug tho rossons fors a trango symbolie net au r

ISylur vas about ta perori (versoz 1-8). (2) Tho strango symbotia set (Versos4-11). <8) lu meanulu ur
Lard hlumol ezplialued tt(verse 12-14). 4. 08asge mod by the Reeaisi: Verso 2: Ildurin>. suppor lugnaeai
of "supperhelug eud.d."1 Vorne 8: '-uuderstand" Ilustosd of*' kuow."1 Verse 18: IlToacher"' tnstesd or

"Master." O.IL41h*jVc..OUaer &rlpturs: Verne 1: Jeaus referred to hie hour flint wau coine lu l'oln
IV. Compare verse 97 vlth verso 8. lu John il 85 John tho Baptist telle hie disciples flhnt IlThe FSiiIer
loveth t on an sd bath given ail Iblg it bhie haud." Jeans retors ta, hiniseif as comihg froat od lu
John 8. 42. Compare wlth verso 4t Luka 1&. 87. Verse 5: For an Instance whef tbis set of orientai aeurtosy
vas ual exteuded to Joins, gling accasion far another memtorable waablng of the fini, sec Luke 7.44. The
Ilobreafter" aIo vornis? mai, roter ta theo kv moments aterward wbou Jeas uet dovu sud began ta explalu
hîs sot. Compare verso 10 wlth Jahn Il. & Wlth verso il compare John 6. 64, vhere we are lid ilti.lertn>
kucv vho shouid boIray .n hlm tram the begfluulng."1

lThe Junior' Omveu
!For puil fram niue ta tveive yar, lu-

elusve.lfâh ppil ifpossible, el ould be
suplhed wilibs aopy ai the Intermodiate Quar.

P1Rf <h .sos

Lum Materlal: John 1&. 1-14.
llustroltvo Materla: 1. The plaeure of Tum

IA», Jaus Wàsuu.o Tac Faur ar Tas Du-.
etmun, Int«muodlatu Quarter1ç, p1e 41:.,2.
Tas Daàwîeio Lassosi, page Pl a itbr
&iM basi.

co».trud*sag the Leanon.
Cannecîlng Links: Thtis lesson connecte

dîrectl>. vltb John 12, train vhlch Loen IV
vas taken. The rest af ibis chapter and cbap-

fer 14 ohould bc studled ta counect it vlih
I.essnVi. Rtud lthe aragrapb auThe Pansian

Weeh, lu the Lzasois Wan Svunti, page M2.
Arrangemnent of Lesson Facte: (Basses-

flous for the actuel vark of teachlng are gîven
below.>

1. Our Lord's Symbalic Art: thse Reason for
Il (versos 1-3). (e) i vas Tbursdaj even-
lng. end the disciplies vire gatbered arouad

tl sper table lu tbe "upper roomu," vlth
nor ater. (b) But John tako. bis date
thé spproaocblng passeur toast, havlng

la mimd thai Jean@ vas (lu a figure) te
PMa vr Lamb, a soCj-llle sila for the alos

2t tbe vurld. (c) "Hls bour vas corne." Our
Lordsa condurt and varda tolloved lhe vili of

ed s the strlklug apparatus of a perfert

elock fOllaws the hour. (dl) 'rva waye et lmL.
lug Rt nue thing: anc vsy-,,vas crucltted h,-
twveun g 'a thieves"; the cter way-shbouldt
depart out of this warld tinta the Father.'I
(o) Wha arc, Jens 'Ioa"? Not the vorthy.
but thoso wha accept hi. lave. lie loved tbeni
beeause he la Love. Mt He "laîed them uto
lbés end." Nelther life nar destit Pau sepemste
n front the love of (lad. (y) John's phlasophy
t8kof nate ef a personal devil. (h) Jludas,,
treabon, the stupeudous trime uf history.
0~) Three Items of aur Lord'@ knavledge con-
cernlng hhmmelf: that ,ail pover" vas giron
hlm thait he vss corne fromu Coad: flit he vent
ta (ad.

IL Our Lord'% Symballc, At-t (verso 4-11).
(a) Jesan% casely-vatched, rose f rom the supper
table. (b) Hi prepared hiumeif for servile- work
by laylng aldo bis beavier draper. aud girdint
blmselfvlith a tovel. (c> Ho wasbed bis di..

cîples' toitt and wlped tbemt wlîh tbhe towei.
(d) The empbasle of Peter's yards le on "lhkow"
nud "se>." (e> Joins promises explanatlon hèe-Iftr. (f) Peter practcallv detelares thal n
explanat ion cent moite the abaurdit-, tolerabe.
(p> Jexus gently shoya tbat refusai to subutit
muet sever tbe couuectlon betweeu the MJaster.
sud tbe disciple. (à Peter extravagautly ssk,;
for mone of à bath tLan our Lord bad thought
necSsar> tu gîve ta auj cf the discples.
Jinua's repi>. (verse 10) needs atudy. He tbat
lo waahed (État le. ho that hen mast bâti a
bath) ueedetb not save ta wa id bis fppt.
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nie doms not irmeédiately requIee another bath,
but, baving passed through thse dusty strects
dure the bat, bis feet are likcly to ho soied,
sud they necded cleanalng. (i) It was the cu@-
tom of the Jews to bath. befote participating
lu the passover festîvities. "Ye are elean,"
therefare. was trot ln à physical sens, but our
Lord aimeo meant, Xe are spirltuaily. dlean.
(j) lie inakes an. exception of Judas, Isowever.

3. Our Lord's Symbollc Act: Ita Meaning
(verses 12-14). (a) Our Saviour resumes tho
garh und the seat of the teacher. (b) Be
elims what the disciples have ail along ae-
knowiedged. his position as their divine.iy sent
Teseher. (c) If the dlvlnely sent Teacher bas
thus hathed bis disciples' foot, surely the dis-
riples should ho wiling to cleanse and ceol
tise fret of each other: a leison lit humility,
but far more ln practicai charity.
Test hie the Le8eoa.

l>rveioping tihe Outline: 1. Thse keynote of
our lession Is ln the tiret three words of our
Golden Text: "lly love serve." A gond Intro-
duct ion wlli ho found in $tory of a father's or
mother'a care for a sick ohild. 2 Tbis la ou@ of
the lessns where thc words of the tost sas ho
studied with profit. Make sure tiat the dlfficuit

,xeeane underetood: the pamever," "his
ou, hie germent." wuré girded," "oev.ry

ihit.' 3 Thée basin, pitchor and towol of the
drswing lesson wlll holp us ta rernmsber how
humble and loving Uic Lord Joue woe, how hum.

:lad oibodsre eo. 4 Ut the
bahrecueUciar nigo thse hymne suang

hymn, No. 129,L e auii

Ah Ming .h @a wondrous oweOt:
I'm russ attheufieviou's ffet;

il thue learned ull becomo a purpetuel inheritauce
efjoy and gladneee te their youthfui minds. If
théir minds e hon stored wli Chrietian hymne
thy will often ivo a efguard in houre of

lm Taio .m semit 0usd.

(For pupils froin Uiirtoun ta eliten yeare,
inclusive. Each pupil, if possible, abould haoUBlind with a copy of thse Senior Quartarly tc
Letrmediato Querterly, or Uic Berean Leaf.)
Preporsg the Usad..

Lesson Materlal: John 18 and 14; eapecielly
the printod passage, 18. 1-14.

IlluRtrativu Materili: Use a ilate or papur
i'ed for the outlue or the losson.
Cfe.trsctiag tA. Ltssoi.

Connscting Linke: Our lesen pase
liait on to thse teachinge wblch followpdelb
Inter events et Lesson IV-John 12. 2740
lis long conversation, addroe, and prayer
ohich 611 ebapters 14, 15, 1an d 1? bigln
iis verse 12 of our prenant lesn. Core

ITic Passtion Week, lu the Lamou Wo

Arrangement of Lesson Facto: First study
the second division of thie lesson (verses 4-11) ;
thon the third division (verses 12-14) ; and
iaetiy verses 1-3. This wili give un la order
our Lord's enacted parabie, bis own explam-
tien of Its meaning, and John's expianation of
the ressens why this particular teaching was
giveu et this juncture. (Suggestions for Cte
actuei work of teaehing are given beiow.)

1. The Enacted Parahie (versez 4-11).
(a) Jeans and bis disciples were ln an upper
routa, gathered around the supper table.
(b) Whetber Judas was or was nlot present le
nlot certain. (c) The customs of the tose as
weli ast the disciples' reverencie for Jeune put
him la a position of dignity at the table.
(d) He riscs f româ the table, and turns hiascli
ln appearance and conduet loto a servant.
(e) Mie service ls the peculiar one of waghlng
the disciples' feet, flot as bout, for if donc et
ail tbat would have beon donc earlier, but with
the intimation that thse disciples were footsore
and soiled. (t) Remember conditions not mois-
tioned in the teit. such as (1) Public hatha
used by Jews in getting ready for thse passover
feast*: (2) thse nessilty of waikli throggh
unpaved atreets from the public bath ta thse
upper chamber where the supper was @prend.
(g) Peter charactcristicaily objects t0 our
Lord's washing, but when informed of Its is-
perative need rushes te the other extreme and
hegs for a bath. (à) Jesus's attitude te Peter:
Peter muet îuhmlt in faith, waiîing for a
future explanation. Lack of obedience and
ioyalty, even in circumaitanes apparently uni.-
portant, are far-reaching in consequences.
(d) Our Lord's cousclouencass of the tresson of
Judas.

2. Our Lord Explains His Enacted Parable
(vernes 12-14). (a) HIe resumes the rabbi's
dres a nd tbe rabbi's meat, and accepts tbe
rabhi's tîtie. (M A great responsibillty rose-
ing n this divine Rabbi bad lInpclled b m to
was his disciples' foot. Wbat ls this re-
$sponslbility? (c) Bis disciples need to aecept
t he Lord as a cloansr not oni>', but also s
a model, and sbould in a sîmilar way labor
for the comfort and purification of others.
(d) Our Lord's teachlng by this parable, ex-
plied by himSelf, la therefore thbe dut of
brtberly, humble, loving ý-1,qrity. The injune1-
tien of the Golden Teut empbamses It.

IL John's Expianation of the Rteasonq Why
Our Lord Enacted thie Parable et thîs Juncture
(verses 1-3). (a) Hi knew (biot conjecturedi
that he was cotn froin od, sent on a divine
errand. (b) He knew that, in spîte of ail
humiliation and apparent defeat. the promes
of bie Ille would lent] hlm back to God. (c) Hoe
knew that "&Il thinis" bad beon gven bj Cosd
loto bis bande. (d) Ho hnew that the oriels
bad corne; the dovîl éad p ut treason Into
.Iudas'n heurt, aud ln a few h ouri the F.46lossr

s- -.- ',



ahouid "depart ont of this world unto the

Father." (e) He knew who "hls own" weft-

flot the good. but th-se who would be gond If

the>' knew bow; flot the Perfect. but thos Wbo

were going on unto perfection. (f> He levaid

bis own, and, holding the creed of Matt.

22. 37-40, bis chief desire for thern was that

tbey ebouid love one ainother. (g) Now. the

"end" baving corne, be ahows hie love hy bis

teachini of love. in other words, t rom, ail the

teachings of aur Lord's public miulstr>' he se-

lects tbig one teaching, fundamental ap)d car-

dinal, for the ciimactlc hour-the dut>' of a

loving conceairnent and correction of the faulte

ot others. "Love bides a multitude of smise."

Tesching the Lesson.
Developing the Outdine: The divisions sug-

gegted b>' the LassoN STÂTEMENT. Or those Of

the "Construction" rhum given, may be fol-

lowed. Borne teachers wlli prefer the ondline

suggeâted b>' the LESSON EXPOSITION.

The S.aior Grade

11or pupils above the age of seventseeé. Each

puiphi If posible. shouid be suppllftl with s copi
'of th Senior Quarteriy.) -

Fix in mind the precise rime ln our Lords
life wben tis event occurred, and Its relation-
sbip to what precedled it mnd to what follovwed

Il. preceming il were (a) the superficisi wel-

corne t0 Jerusqaiem. with the deadly hostîlît>'
beneath: (b> the devoted love of the disciples.
wlth the treason of one. bowever, and the

tîmîdît>' of the otherx: (c) the iowly perfect-
ing plans; for bis arréxt: (d) the tender rela-

tionebipe wbieb would ho empbansed b>' this

faseover suiîmler. Succmwdlg it wvere. (a) thP
lonIg. matchies discourse gîven b' Jlohn only ;

(A) the lnrercf'5sory praypr: (r) rtte agon' ln

rite gsrden; (à)> tibe passion, lie "ioved bis

(Apff9

own wbieb were in the worid." Was there &nlà,
hoginnifli to Ibis iove't Had an>' virtue or merit

in them calied it forth? What were the>' wbem

ho firut loved theml (Rom. 5. &)> What

were the>' even yet'I (Luke 9. 46; 22. 24.)

Ever>' good Jew was punctilloas in bis par-

souai preparatbon for the pousover eai,

jeans and bie disciples (probab>') had recentl>'

lef t one of the great public barbs of Jerusalem.

Like ail Orientais, tbey were lightil shod.

Waiking througb the unpaved streets they

wouid reach the upper roorn witb dumty feet.

Eastern bospitait> batbes the feet of guests,

but Jeaus bers acted au servant, rather than as

bout, teacblng hurnilit>' and chanit>. Verge 10

ernpbasisee the fact that, though b>' batbing

their bodies hard hoen made clean, b>' contact

wîîb the street their feet bad become sgoiied

and wear>'. Tiîeir physicai condition wam thus

made a symboi of their spiritual condition, ail
of the spiritual condition of the church in ail

ages. hian> an. unqueitionable Christian Wie
cornes soiie and toiiwborufltrom contact with

the worid. WVbat la tbe dut y of feliow Chris,
tians iwhen they observe his faulti? P'eter
muet not Int 10 John's feet nor Andrew te
those of iartholonew, and each upbrsid the
other. No: -Ye ougbt aiso.to waeh one as-

other's feet." With a chanit> both tender and

discreet Christians abouid tr 10 cleanse their

brothers f rom ail faults. W2bi la the true

meanlng of our stor>', and Il le great>' en-

banced b>' the bumilit>' and love of Ulm wbo
tsught the lesmon. Jesui; tid thim knowing (hot

the Father had given ail thini lot bis hands.

and thval ho was corne fron God and woiild go
t0 (jod. lie dld it knowlng that thé devil bar!

uIt i lto the hennI of Judas t0 hotray hlm.

Ïle i Il ai an example 10 bis followerm to
rte end of lime.

The Responhtve Rmvew

I . Wbat rock place on the eening betore the Savlour'is d.ath? R.x jai Auppier iUh Aix dtsdgl«.

m. Wiist la said of bis love 1: his disciples at that lima?1 "lie lored thmu tO tk md." 3. Bv wbat met did hl

show bis lovet BU waMing tipfe1. 4. Why did ho do this ? l'o t,'aeh km huntility.

The Church Catechlsn

SWhat tn the Indirect wItnem of the Spiriti1 The Indirect wltneiso theIb Spirit 1is the assurance which nu

bave from the aonsciousne&% of rite trait of rte Spiiit in OU? beart. and lite.
2 ('ortothiafli 1, 12.

I
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pdinary Paragrapha

O sammie the biesaed #toryt
T iLord ati 1fe and siory*
la risen, as ie maid-
la risen f rom tbe dca!!

-M earl A. Latsburit.

TI? (lLAP EASTEM. The tearber of lîttle chl-

dreil hould mairt much of the OPPOrtunity

Ester bringa ta eaCb the glory, the macredoasa,

th, sweetness of the life purchased for us;

through the reaurrectlon of out Lord.

pREpAISE THE EASTE.i t.assOU. A bulb

planted early enoagb ta make sure ai à plant

by Egster oeay bc kept in the close rooni. A

cOOn la a beautiful and Impresslve sYmbol.

Let the chlldren know that ynu are looking

toward Ester, with its beautiful lessons, net

Oniy as s festival Unme, but as a eeeson of new

Iife. Beek for a new Eater song whicb makes

thia prominent, and ubk of tea of tbe dear

Father, botb nt hiome aud in the claeF. that new

life and love f ront Jes, the Lord of 111e, maRy

torne loto the littIe hearts at thia beautiful

seasoli.

Tu? EAsTES STORY. jet on symbol tcaching,

bowever beautiful an! appropriete. crowd Out

the clear, simple, nid, but ever-new @tory of the

ceaurrcctloii. However famlli it may be,

stady it witb fervent desire to fln! anme fresb

channel tbroagb whlch ta coni'ey tn eac li lttIe

soui the profoun! truth that .leus Il; the Lîfe-

gi-er an! the one Saviour front death. StiîdY

ta mat the life thooglit so pramînent and ceai

as qaite ta overahadaw the thouglit of physical

death. Sald a lit! le chili! who ha! been taught

net ta fear death, ",Why. lt's 111e taklng off a

gînie. Tbat'a the wmy the Lord tales off the

body îîheo he wants us ta go ta Lim."

11011zE JlANocLis5. Mlany af oar littIe ones

camie fromn Chriableas homes. The prlmary

teacher may Rend many a woruof ut 1e into these

homes, an! wbo acnowa "which shall presper,

thîs or thet"? It la ours te do tht mme-gowlnt.

(lad whII cae. for tht hisrvest. There are honuas-
holda f ront wbch the [4hcpherd bas talcen n'v'iv
a précloas lamb. perbapm. durlng the ycer. The
Imple message.

'Traite (lad. the Shepherd la so aweft.
Prat (lad. the country la n fair!

W. eau but bcbng themt ta bis feet
We eau b!'~t joy to*leave the-m tbi4r,-!"

may convpy balm te the sure bt-ar. Do Bat
forget et the clad Plestpc ta mend nme llfP-Oaivlnx
Word 10 the sîrlelen homes an! beactat wlthin
your reachi.

BLTN.DA r l OL00 IL4NYR

itirmati iZeacbere' Departnt
ovInEs MgniIOuff. go-e Primary teaersm

tmd it impossible ta visit their ciass.?a. Such

may belp ta overcoine thia lack hY an oM0casis
letter ta the mother, inviting ber full synipatbY

and coilperation; an occasioni primary ocbool

gathering ta which the mothers are iuvited; a

montiy mothers, meeting, il this tan be coin-

passed, and always tbe mioistry of the written

or pinted page. There aire &s* parents wbo

would not weicome tbe leaflet or card sent bY

their cbild's teacher wztb a requerit that IL be

read. hlany a word of consolation. of instruc-

tion, and of practical belP may tbus be 'et

int homes, whicb even In Christian homes nMay

bear fruit.

No Room FOR D{SCOUItAcrâMENT. "In my
ise," writcs a teacher of lîttie -hilidren, "lm a

atoll! littie boy wbam nothlng ever seenis ta.

move. 1've been discouraged aver that chlld-

many tUnes, feeling tbat ail my teacblng feul

upon deaf cars But one day i told tbe clasa

about snme loe cbildren who could bave no

C'hristmas cheer but through the help of atbers,

and this Indifferent, esrelemi; little feiiow waa

the very fir4t ta respond. lhs mather said he

rouldn't wait ta talte off bis overcoat and cap,

after reachlng home, before huntini np sanie-

tbing for *those poou cbildren.' 1 bave lcarned

tîîat bliere la a way ta thbý 'moft (apparentiv)

cloged bearta."

Arbor Day for the Clilidren

THE Munday achool la Overdoing the observ-

ance of sperlal ileys. 0f courge It la commrnd-

abie to tale note of the mont Important of the

great church anveraarlet. but It la surely un-

wlae ta psy too mach attentionl te ail of the

lesatr onea-csptclraly aIl tho"e of a mecular

nature.
However. there Ia ont dey' whosp Observance

%eema expecl allv anproprlate to the Primary
Departmeilt and that la Arbor Pay. Lîttle
ehlldresi Ilc go oer, n ver 'v nea? ta tiottnre'q
henrt that the trees monn more to themn than te

aidulta. The mindn of the litle nes are nttprly'
Inenaeble of comprehendlng abstract truth: th-v
rom have bot the aillîbtet compreplnn of thé'

plan of xsalvqtlon. but thev co in derRtaqn wh.'t

la meéant wheni thev are told that (lad la lhp

<'rpator of the- naturel world. Thèy wlll mIev

the trea ali tbP more when tld that (mml ha*s
mode theni snd that man ecannot produce evefl
the tînleat af lIvng tres

linon thîs dit, tt.8tehe-r mlght Rive @seh
elhld a patte! tes. whoie grawth coin lofc wntched
lit home.
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IMMS THE GOOD SHIEPHEED. John 10-

7-18

Gototi Txv: "11 amn the gond abepberd: the
gond shepherd givetb bis lite for tbe obeeP."'
John 10. 11.

Primary Notes

ait JULIA Ul. JoIiNUTON
'rbese beautitul les-

ons are ail about Jeue
aur Lord. Tbrougb the
gatire Quarter aur sim
shouid be ta, moite the
ehhidreti thiflk of l'lm,
ta conceatt'Ste their at-
tention upon tbe Sa"v'

ltr. Tihe motta ques-

treat people as;w hn butteg fw
neyer think ot tbem nt ail vs puy uo attention

te titei n r ta their wisites, do Dat look at

this, end do aut iry ta plpsse îbem. If we

dialike titem, la aur thoaghts, we perbaps try
to burt the; ws tube pins ta sbow that we
do not rare for thein. It makes a great differ-

ence vitat we tblak in aur bearta about atiters.
lit wou'ld he strais If a cbiid ni-ver thought

of hig lather or motbsr. if be never did, of
raurse lie wauld DSvCt' say, l'Titai you," neyer
try to please bic parents. WbsD ceblsren do

vroag. andi dinobey, bow Olten th5'V 551, "I
dîdn't thiab." Ons dear motber uord toa n5wer

suri vedi y caing "Bt Fou #Muet thial."
Naw. vs onghoit srly ta tbiab liraI. and mont

of ail, about our very bot Frisasi. .esus.
Titece asons wiii heip us ta) uaderslaad. ta

thinb about. andi emenber hi# greut lave lot'
fvt-ryoas of un5.

71 Wo viii write tbe"e Thoulsj about Jetssu
bor v en le themt it si, alte'r Munday.

Let tearhers do titis upon the? blackboard, or
vith brunit and lui: upona n hfet ai carsiboard,

or la corne atiter way. but lot Pint tbaugbt ho
S precerved anid roviewesi s'onttially.

E'xplain this Querter'c pla beoré beainniai
th temcn et *Il. Draw out Idoa ai pupilis aug
te titonghtc. Van vs cee titoi? Boy do vs
bnov thot vs have thaughls' By vitgalev

s"y and do. Csau nuyao tbiab ni thoughts
for us? No, vs inuit do aur avis thiabini.
CiAt vm sbooael wtît thiais andi peaple vs wiii

thick about? If lo have heurts fll of goo
thougbtit wiii there ho room for bad thougits,

S Wiil Je1ns holp lis la tbinb gondi thosugitta

Teaeb foliowiat hymn verne ln eeeedton viti
theme tbousbts (tune, "Little Drap& of
Water")

1'rerious tbougbta of Jeuse
FUI1 bis Hoiy Word.

jÀ.rd, ay ws remember
What our eas bave heard.

'l'h oughi 01 Jeaaae, to Impi-'cas in Tha. Leu-
goi.: jcgau je Myt Shepherd. Do flot anounce
titis at llrot, but have It distinctiy ln mind and
tend up to It. For tbis reason It il, now
givea at the beginniag ini.tead of at the end of
these Notem.

.ipproach Io Lesaoli. A tubk about Pbeep sud
iambe, bow tbey live, bow mucb care tbey
need, how beiless and even silly tbey are, ani
v ho takes (rare of them, knowing ecd oDe'.

calling eacb bY Dame, watchlng everyoas, ani
iseepluz tbem ail mate, lendiug. feeding, and
loving tbem. impres the truth that ecd
mbeep. Pch lamb, needs a mbepberd, and the.
sbepiters must care for every single one, If the,
wboie Bock ita ta be malle andbhappy. Front the

needx and wats af sbeep iead up te tbaught
of tise chargeter and tbe cars ot the obepbe-rd.
if ho bp a gond sbepherd. TbeD âpeak ot Jesu"
as the Sbepberd, and "The God Shepherd" of
1110 people, wha are like sheep and iambs, and
exelain boy.

ahs Fhepherd Leo Ut ln. Explain tbe
keepiaiý ot gbeep la a fold, wbere tbey gran be
sale. ,emus hisit lets ua labo bis owts fld,
wbicb in caied bis kitigdom, wbich la reaiiy
big loviug beart. And be lets as Into the
bomne above, too. A door Io a pisce ta getl n.
Jesus la the Oae wbo lets us la.

Thes hepherd Lestda and peeda. Uis are

upo tbis tbougbt mand show bow Our moulx
aedstreagtb, as aur bodies do.
Thse gksePhM4 Giovet Ht. LA fe. Ilistrate

this tromt lite of humaD sbepherd, and frant
Jemua's lits as lthe Good Shepherd. Tsach
Glden Ted., and then deepen impression.

made ail tbrougb, that eacb one msY say.
"jeau@ le my Shepherd." It wiii do no gond

ta jon il ho la ltse Sbepberd ai muOther. Ils
muet ho FouMs you mnuit amy. «Be la mine."

Thoupàt for' Teselse. Ttougbt and attOS

Ï8411'
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hl.Show how childrn'u aoow.

LESSN fl-Aw4 9
THE EAISIN OF LAZARUS. John IlI. 32-45
(4oUaiE Tzx?: ,jeans aaId unto ber, 1 amn the

resurroction, and the lite." John Il. 25.
Pdimsy Notas

Our Thenuht of Jeuaut,
0 o. t Central Testh: Jeas

"det Loir e goMe. This
ln te lie iilustrated by,
wbat lite in how it

shows itast and aise by
questionîng upen the giv-
ing et hiec as it cannot
b. bougit, nor galued by

The personai character et titis litc, au givon.
muet ha eomphasimed, and the Insse guided
towsrd thia groat truth that Jeons gives lite
te eack eue.

Apgiro.cA te the Letton. A lîttie taik about
sicitusa. Hew doe sicituess corne? What iu
ht te lie iii? Whst do wc de when net feeling
well'I If one la very iii, and doea net grew
hetter, thesn what? Then cae@e death. No
decter cao keep death from ceming aometine.
Whou trieuds are taken away by death. hew
do we feel? If there abould b. a littie tamlly
ot three, living happily together. two sistora
sud a brother, sud the brother abeuld ho very
mck snd at lait sbould die, bew would the
sAtersand trionda fuel? Weil, this le exactly
what came te pas wheu Jeaus was on tbe
earth, sud the three peeple were dear friends
of biu.

Tell the story et the hoe and tsmiiy et
Bethauy where Jeans leved te viait, and picture
the sorrow there wheu the doar brother sîck-
ened sud died. Turm the theughta qtdckly
away f rom theae sadl detala, te the fart that
lu their griet the @inter@ remembered Jeaus
aud munt for hlm. Ho answorod thoir prayer,
for ho came, sud theugh net at once. It was
tht ho might do sorncthlng greator than heal
sickneus. He onmaut te show bie power lu a
more weudortui wsy thau that. Binphasise
the faith which the sîstors had. fer thev ho-
leved Jeans ceuid have kept their brethpr'frein

dylug. Tbey theugbt ho cenld lime Ille, but
ho was steoug, euough te gve lite.

Jemeas Love. Pleture the meeting et Jeas
and the sistors. aud the nad arcue et weepiug.
The &iatersansd trieuda reuld net helpcrying
fer aorrow. Then Jeans wept tee. Hoe was
lares f rlend sud loed hlm. Ho leved the
alatèe and teoit their sorrow ou bis ewu beart
lu bi* love, he gave thein soretbing té do.

TESO m-Aptil 16
THIEStJPPER ATBETHANY. John12. s-1l
GoLDEN TEX?: 'Bbce bath doue what ie eUId.

Mark 14. M.

Pwtiuy Notes
Our Thonght .ibesf

cAe<at: ,Iegsî Tsars Moi
Lovr Oif t. 'IIIe exemple

~ ln tie leion lu te lead
1M4"IIup te tUbf conclusion,
IU~II whicb As te ho emplis-

Rized hy a littIe taIt about
gift. aud eapeciaily gîftz

et love. LThey Masy net
ho wertb mucb lu tbomeelveg. or tbey may ho
werth a great deuil. Jeaus takem thpm. whst-,
i*o-r they are. There cananot be xivîng without
tskiug. Leve lu giviug sud love lu takiug muet
un tegether. If Jeans will toit@, we engit te

,rail of the proessuion te the grave. tlle roIIlAi
away the atone. They could show the wayr,
they could roll hsck the atone.

leunila Poirer. Tell ot .Jemusa* prayer of
thankativing, and of bis word to the dead mnu
who came out, nit Ibis loving and powerful cal
et bis Lord.

Now tber* wasi somnethlng else for the friends
to do. The white linen clothes, the wraps aud
bandages ued then, had to lie unwound and
takeu off, no that the living mnan rould waik
about freely, and tbis, the trienu could do.
Wheuever there le sometins we tan du, we
mueat not expect Jesus to do it. lie leuved it
for un.

The I'ele Bleved. This wag wvbat ha-
pened after the loving Jewns bail siiwn hI
great power, la making Lazarus live. hlany
who sw it, believed that this wa$ the $On of
Uod, for lie could gAve lite.

Thosght for Teachert. Do not try to mao
cildren undorstand death bey'ond the nad tact
whlch inost et thein know without our telling.
But direct the tbeught toward Illte. The lite
et th.e seul la love and obedlence. Tbe body
shows lite by what At does. and no doem the sonl.
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* brins.. We smaY bring, and ibis shouid make
us &lad.

.4ppro5ch ta the. Leuon. Witb tiie tbougbt

u. uringiui acceptable gifts in the. Saviaur, let

01s aî>proach ibis lestion with a littie #tory.

,lUre wlsbed tu make ber rnatber's birtbday

hîapp>y. Sibc tbouglit il better ta do tbis by

living souiethiiig of ber very own, rather tbau

by nsking fur mioey ta buy soxnetbing. This

would nt b. Alice's real giving, YOU know.

Miie lad a littie box of handikerchiefs wivb sue

adwired greatly. Sbc took one, witb tbe Pret-

tiest border, and wrote a loving letter and gave

botlî tu iottier. WNas mather 1îleased? $hc

did not need the hanclkerviiief. lodeed, it Wall

rallier mmil for bier auyway. But bec-aune it

wax lier little girl's love gift. sbe wax very

happy over it. $lie knew it eust Alile somne-

thuu ta givte away part of wlîat sue vared for

mont. 14y daing dits ie lad sbown bier love.

Now Jeaus loks lono ur hjeurts wbiea w.

bring hlm anythifli, and if hie mem love tbere

b. takes tue gîil no matter wlîst il ie. lie

daues not iieed aur littie tiîings-oIir b)its of

nmoney, aur going witbaut things, but lie loves

ail tiese, because they show love.

lThe story of to-day shows lîaw mueli one

wowan loved, and wbst @lh. gave.

Miary*. Uif. This starY centere about blary,

and the mhouid be made promnent. It was cf

ber liat the words of the Gjolden 'rext were

writteiî. oirllc tie napper, and af iliase wbo

were tiîre. liture tic coining of Mary te

the Btavlotr's feet witb ber lave offering. Lead

lbe cbuîdien to thînk of wbst watti li er lîearl

lirst. and wbat Oilled It as cie rame. Tiie gli

wme coSty-ut not ton Zosty ta bring t<

.lesîîsi It wam no sweet thet tie bnnse wal

llied wltb lie srnili. lpeope could itot bell

knawing about t hle gift, gtoih Mary. imad no

at word. The olotllent was go xweet It coui

unt lielp making itef knawu. iy lis perfurne

But lave let xweeler than an)itblng ln ti

world. Lave hn tie heart maki;es ny gît
sweet. no matter whether it cent mauch or littîl

i mav li.le lp n yet rosi much ln glving, s

blmrv'R gîft did. Tt dld nlot cent money. but

emnot*tic givlng oîp of wist gie eted tor. N1
ceuse Rite lnoved monh mie dld IL Pdeesîlse Mer
loved muehc ice gave aIl smlip could. Bic tra%

%way ber olntment. but Pie tooks awev solie i

tic igweptnps ln ber hair as sic iiPed tl
alorsfret. So o ois

.Ipugsa Tkiwg the <lQft. llo m aig

festin recived Marya's ofcring. thougi .ludi
mnd others grumble about îlne <.at and Waal

if Jeans took ti glfr no kindly long go

an d is ctll tie cerne. lit: will taie our 101
gifle. WVc nia, eci sy, ..Jeas takes ni

love gt fo ces elvd aet
Thultfrrab-A lloved maf t."

I"o l encncrete by mhowlng dffinilely wbet 1a

t'If te rhilîdrpn rao brlng. Here le a chance

epitule miuionary work, bmaevoient and
church work, aud dali love.-

LESSN iv-Apil 23

HASTER LESSON. Luks X4.1-12

OoLlFis TEXT: "lie le rîsen f ram tbe dead."
liatt. 2&. 7.

Pr4masy Notes

0cr Thaught of Christ: Jee*ç t MY Rite»

Sevsotir. Let ail the joyousnese of Entier Day

lie e-entered about tbis tbougbt of the Pergoai

Saviaur, My Savîcur, risen f ram the dead.
Apprach ta te. Las-

ao. Tbere was once a

srange man, whom yau
will surely tbink ws

cran>'. lie sald tbat bie
voed flawers and bird.

and wighed ta be with
them. go he went ont

onto a wild place where

or living tblng. Tbvre wss aud everywbere,
witb great bare 4ocks scattered abut. Tbere

wae fia watcr, fia shade, notbing but roc-ks

sud nstal. Could birds snd ilowers live ln

sncb a place? Could the rnau exprt ta find

saings and sweetnegs ln sucb a Pace? Ws

it flot focl;mb ta g5a there thlnklog tat h.e

wauld iludbirds au ilowerm? Why? Becnai

wnelt bîrd nor flowers cauld live tiere. I

wcntberlght place ta lok far tiem. The

man sbould bave knawn botter. He bail lipard

where tbe bîrde sud flowers werc. aud was
macb ta huame for galng ta the. wraug place.

This wondertul lemmon telle us of morne people,

vrlovîng and very gaad. Wha wlcbed ta non

aslear friend. but went ta tbe Wroug place to

look for lm.
The Spire Beorers. Tell af tic tender-

hearted warnen of (aieîe. wio loved Jeolus 9
much, tbat atter h. watt put ta deatb and laid

a% in Jomêpb's tamb. tic> weut homtesd
maereedy sweet spices ta p t about His pre-

1 clans body. It was% the. only way tb.! could
thîni af ta show lave.
sTisse sweet-smellfl spices that people oui
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LEMSN V-<ÂApWi 30)
JEZR wASHMN TI DISCIPLES' FUT?

John 13. 1-14

GOLDEN TEXT: »By love serve eue another."
Gai. 5. 13.

Prhnszy Notes

long ago. vers proctous and coatly. Bearing

tWir siwcet glfts for the dead body, theo aPice-
beoarers etarted iu the eariy dawn of tbe day,
MWd came te Teau tonab. They wondered, On

the way, wbo would roll awaY the Vrent atone,
lbut when they came te the place, the atone was
rolled awaY. Tbey need not have been troubled

about it et ail. But wheu tbey went loto th@
ropky cave of the tomb In the garden, they
found not the body of the Lord jes . Thbis

troubled themn much and they wondered how

ibis strange thlog couid be
T'he AnOe' Message. Then two Men in

abining garmeots istood bY the women as theY

waited, lu trouble and fear, and asked tbem,
..why seek ye the living amouR the dead?"

Surely the place ta find a living man wag flot
ln the grave. WVhy shouid they look for Iilm
there. wbe was risen as he said? "lie lo net

he.'c,", the angeis told tbem. "Remeinber,"
they said, "how he-spuke uMAO Y00 when he
was; yet iD Gaiie." 0, they had forgotten or

had nlot understood and beljeved wbat Jeas
nid. Now the angels boade them remnemtei
that their Lord had told them that he was te
die and rige again. Then they remembered. It
&Il came back. They did not lock longer for
Jeans there but hurried away te tell the reit
that Jeans aid risc. It seemed too strange ta
tb othere to beleve. They thought the women
muet bemistken. The ton had forgtten, or
did not beilve the Lord himmeif. Ml n Peter
rau te the place amd atoopinq down awthe
empty tomb, he folded linen clothes, and went
gway wonderlug. "el ie

It was truc as the angeis said. "cl îe
fm the doad." Teach Toit, and lead te tbe
Tougbt, *,jeans la My Rleen Saviour." What

eonid a dead Christ do for me? NýotbIng.
what con the living Lord do? Ilverythln he

ries ait for Toachera. Maite much o th
lester @tory. There will ho 80l"I lu tho clans
La whom Lt la not yet familiar. Muintrationa
gr@ elcllcnt-mseds,. bulbe. coconsg, butter-
fice, the reaurrecticu plant, but they are ragent
for the errent of attention and the Illustration
of the truth, and Dot tc taie the Place Of it.

the dead."

Jeeii* je Myu Pattera.

The ideu. of imnitatIOIL
muet ho strongiy brOnght
out in imprecaing this,
practicai rliought. What
la a pattern?~ What ia
il fur-j 110w cau we
Ume Lt heei'È By follow-

pattern the dresa wiil net lit, the picture wil
ho spolied. if we try te change a good patt ru
we make a mistake. Keepi tis thought Of
Jemus the PYattern throiighiiut the lemson, and

iml)reee it centlnucOiISi, but momi deeply et thé
dlose. lu the developnîent oft he lesen maie
Jesue'a example as beautiful, lovlng, unaelica,

snd heiptul as you eu. Thon Influence Youg
hearte te fellcw sucb divine exemple.

.4pproarh te the Leaaon. '.atry was a big
girl, and had learned te oew. She thought ncw
ehe mlght moite herseit a drees-. Mother gave

ber a pattern thet was magt rlghi. nnd Mary
<nt out -the pretty stuif. But when i;he Put
the piece together and trled on the drese It

did uot fit. lqhe bail net uotlced the directions
on tho pattern, and hail not rut out hier f rock

luke It at ail, if she bail been careful and
tieil harder xe would net have mnade lqUelh
migtakes. lit was nct the fauit of the pattern,
but Mary'p fault. that the mîstakea werf mode.

A pattern loi seméthing te toiiow. Therp are

mny iudi% of patterua. A teRcher may ho a
good pattern' to foliow. A boy may study aud

hohave n teacher dues, and then ho le ni
teacher for a pattern'.

Jeans le our Pattern. and ghowis op what te
do. We ghonld maite or liveg lief Jpsus'a
life, and that will ho foilowing the best Pet-
tern

fhe Less. Firet, tell et whai time the
Incident ha ppeued. it was et that laxt aupper
with hie digciples., juxt héfere Tea-un wai% Put
te death. Yeu would thîni tbat the Buivioul',
ou that end nlght, ould have enough on hie
hoart without thlnklng of what ho could do
for bis frienils. But be ioved them go that ho
wished te help them lu every way.- Ho did nlot
thînk cf bimmeif. Iu thai. toc. be waa a gvocd
Pattern.

Second, déacrîbe the service cf Jeca as bit
toch the towel, the basIn, and the waer andMaire th. hleceod storY Itselt familier sud vlvld

as the aupreme effort cf the hour.
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aakad the disciples' fout. Ouly the lowast
grvits oued to do thls.

Thîrd, gîva the meaniug of whet Jans dld.
I t was to show hie disciples bow the' Mut
lova each othor and ha willlg to serve one
anothar, for love'a ae.

ilhonght for Toachers. let us remembar,
daarly bel.ved, that as uudar-shepherds, carnDi
for tha laniba. wa are, lu a seule. patterns too.
ad- inuat set un axampla hatore the lîttla flock.

The velry way lit which littIa coa;ts sud bon-

nemta are carad for sud lîttie ovarsloee'put: ob
aW show our lova, aud our I'lese~ and

"Thank you" ahoutit neyer ha omltted.

Vblaps Sags fr Ape
7158 LEsION

TBUnsa Shopherd of tby lambs,
Let thy volce forever guide us.

Let ne nover ibiS>' away
Front the friend who walis baside us.

scows LEsOO
josus, lita and llabt of on.

Lilbt the nlbb, tha tomb, the Prison,
Stand bomide thy tain one@,

Lot tbemn stand among the rlsen.

TENU> LEsUON

Jeans, Father, Brother, Friend;
What hava little one& to bring theeat

We have esch a heurt of love;
W. bave eacbi s gong to slug bhee.

FOU5TII LESSON
Rive, hiedreear, lu our heurt&,

Pise bo set lu darlinea nover;
lime and relgn ti in and demth -

Front tby world *hall [mml toraver.

VIlT £UnON
jeans, let thy humble mlud

Keep me always ,neek snd lowly,
L.nvlng tbon wllh ail My hourt,

S4eMvnl &Il wllh purpomo hr>ly

Pou Tue PUIMART DEAMMMT

second quauter

paàl@E graviez. (Ail repent, alowly uni

seriouuly, &fter teacher.)
1Lîke a shepherd Jeas will gourd hie chlldren.

lu hls arma ha cardes tbam ail the day long;
l'rine hlm!1 pralsa hlm 1 tell of his excellent

grestflea,
1'ralue hlm 1 pruine hlm! aver ln joyful îg
MIuolNa. A joyfui aong ot pruine.
Teachcr. 0 <bd, thon art my God,
Clam. Early will 1 eek theé.
T. 0 thou that licarait prayer.
C. Unto thee shall aIl flesh coma.
T. 1 wll lift up mine eyea unto the bills
C. Whence cometh my belp.
P&tAya, cloeing wlth the Lord'i; [rayer by

aIl.

"0 that %vlth yonder macred thtrent.
W. at bix taot May fait!

We'l joîn the evorlastîflg moug.
And crown hlm Lord or ail."

(flqo SERVICIL
Trocher. flow doas <bcd want us t, gille ta

hlm?
Crime. Cheerfully, f reely. iovluglY.
T. Why mhould we love to gîve to Gaodf '

V. Because hae gave blt Son to us.
T. Dos .Jexs know what gîfts we l'mye

brought hlm to.day?
Ail. *Jeas xat heslde tha traasury,

Saw the pennies as they cama.
Knew the heurt% that ioved to brlng

them
For tha sake of bis dear naine."

OierzaIxo, followad by simple prayer 01
consecratin.

BIUTRDay OFFEIIiNLI foilowed by mont or
recitatlofl.

ADDITIONAL LesoN (lIva minuta">.
Bauv RxviElw.
MorioNq EGxECISEo. on SoNt>. (As a prepPflf

dIon for the sustalnad attention dasired to the
lasmon teschlng. nome physîcal change ahould
he gen the clam,. A Marehlng gong Mayr ha
song, white windows are throwin opan. "Wb
wlll ail rima up togathar.*" may ha rapatl
twlce, or noma brlght motion song. sung by 11.,
cians standing; mn>' of thesa wlll produea au
excellant affect.)

Lxs.sN TzAculino. (Revlaw hriafly. teaeh
naw le»on, and close wlth aciio prayer. i

CLooiNo ExmRCIE.
T. "The Lord blasa thee. and keep thaa: tbo

Làord mite bls face to ahîne uPonti h
and ha gracions nte, thea."

C. "The Lord watcb betwean mean
wbe-n we ara absent ona trout acotbah


